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PARTICULAR MENTION.

To-morrow evening is tffe date of the
Hret reception of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

', 7th5
OB DELIVERED ur CABKIEB AT xo Cera A
WEEK. RINJLE COKCH I CESTS.

At Chicago, on Sunday, Mr. Lawrence
ORiellyand Miss Mary C. Byan
united in marriage. Tho bride and

TO THE ADT.UrCT.XgXT o r THX P U X C I P L n o r
•not OESOCKATIC PASTT—-THE "GREATEST
GOOD TO THE QBEATJST NI-MBEH."
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or PrBLjc CoNcEax, B T

ADVESTEUSG BATES » U ) E I J O W OX ArPUCA-
Tiox AT TBia orrKt NOTES or Cur bra
EjrrEnTiiyMrsTs, r.vtBs, gociuiLrs LEC-

-TCEES, Ciam OF TUA.SLI, LGIXIE msoix-
TIOXS, ETC., 1SSE3TED FllTJC

Louise Green of Eighth street and
Miss Lena Bass of PlainQeld avenue, re-
turned; from Wellesley College, yesterday,

I to spend the holidays at home.
>* ALL XAXTCIMl
HHLISHE-T OXLV j M«"- Charles W. McCutehen will give a

BT TUB SAVE OF Tnr ] "Practical Talk" to the youhg men of the
" ' city under the auspices of the V. M. C. A.,

Tuesday evening of next week at eight
o'clock. Subject: "How can I be success-
ful in business'!"

WHITES. I S COXFIDESCE. AS ESpolwrNO TUK
TB-TH AXJ> IlOXEST ISTEKT OF THE COJOfr
X2CATIO3.

» . I - A*D A. i . FOBCE. - PUBLISHES.* ASD

i . A. OEXABSST, XASAOIXO EDITOK.

Jeremiah Callahan, an aged resident of
Brook avenue. North Plaiulield, died yes-
tenlay morning after a short illness from
pneumonia. Deceased was about 65 years
of age, and the father of Thos. Callahan,
the groceryman of this city.

Mr. Chas. Powlison of North Plainfield,
returned home this morning from the
School for Christian Workers at Spring-
Held, Maws.,,and will spend his holiday
vacation with his parents. He is again
filling his old position in Mr. M. Estlls
stationery store.

At the National Convention of Bepubli-
Courts will open on Tuesday, j can clubs which opened in Chickering

' Hall, N. Y., yesterday, Union county was
honored by receiving an appointment on
one of the committees, Judge I*irich of
this city, was appointed a member of the
Committee ou Credentials.

BY THfcWAY.

—Yesterday was not a weather breeder
—but a pneumonia breeder.

—The December term of the Somerset
County
De.;. air.

—To mnk? the l«oy» happy, the w«ll
known firm of Sehwed Bros., are almost
giving suits away.

—Mr. A. D. Thompson of Finderne, has
purchased the Day livery stable property
on North avenue. ;

—THE PBESS has received a letter ask-
ing fi >r aid for Mrs. D. Squires, of Stiger
»!Iey. We have before
destitute condition.

alluded to her

—Y. M, C. A. Seniors and young men
generally are invited to a blackboard
Bible talk to be given by Rev. Dr. Hurl-

evening.but at Association Hall, this
Subject—"The Four Gospels."

—The adoption of the United States
Constitution' by New Jersey, oh December
18, 1787, will be commemorated by the
New Brunswick Historic*! Club, on Fri-
day evening, in the Chapel of Rutgers
College. New Brunswick.

—The Middlesex County Grand Jury
completed its labors early in the pYesent
week. Out of the 169 cases considered,
but nineteen bills of indictment were
brought In, and five of (hat number were
against parties from this city.

—For the first time in the history of
Plainfli-ld it bos an accurate Directory of
its-inhabitants. The work has been ac-
complished by City Clerk Leonard assisted
by Mr. Wm. C. Hubbard. We will reserve
an extended review of the book until to-
morrow.

—As the Warren Mission Industrial
School will be closed Dec. 24th and" 31st,
the coming Saturday, Dec. 17th, will be
promotion day. Every teacher and schol-
ar connected with the school is earnestly
requested to be in her place promptly at
half-past two o°cl< «--k.

—Since the faet has become generally
known that Louis Peterson, a colored
man, was elected Justice of the Peace in
the First ward at the recent city election,
several other colored Justices have come
forth in various parts of the State, each
claiming to be the first one elected to the
OflloH. ,

—Ex-special "Detective Murphy" has
given up all hope, it is said, of ever get-
ting anything from the "public subscrip-
tion." It is understood, however, that he
contemplates leaving the city in a few
days, but is now engaged in working up,
<>n his own account, coses ugainst Sunday
liquor sellers in this vicinity.

—The Unionmt-GasetU of Somerville
•ays: "It Is current rumor that the Pond
Tool Company of Fiainlicld hat* purchased
the Hugh K< hill farm near Bound Brook

A Concert of Local Color.
The Bethel Mission's pretty new chapel

on Ea--t Fifth street, was crowded last
evening by many of our best people, and

The B.uto Should Sutler.
The New York papers today contain an

accoupt of a bruti.1 outrage perpetrate*
upon Mrs. Wm. Mcttair of Scotch Plains
by her husband, recently, wherein. It i
alleged, McNair, while drunk, beat hi«
young wife and four-months' old baby, t<
such an extent, that the former to escajH'
jumped through a window with the babe
in her arms, tearing the sash out as she
jumped. Since then nothing has been
heard of her, although diligent search has
been made. It is thought l>y many that
the poor woman has committed . suicide.
All the streams and • mill-pond* hi the
vicinity have been dragged, but the wo-
man and her babe have not been discover-
ed. The people of Scotch Plains are in-
i-eused at the conduct of McNair, and
they say if harm has befallen hits wife and
babe he will have to suffer if they have to
take the law into their own hands. Mrs.
McNair left four children at home. Some
time ago her life was saved from poison-
ng, ouly by the efforts of her neighbors.

If this be true, McNair should be prompt-
ly arrested, and summarily dealt with.
According to the laws of Maryland, a
brute of this type is led to the whipping-
post and severely Hogged.

An Exciting Runaway.
A we-t bound Philadelphia express

train passing through this city at four
o'clock this afternoon, frightened a horse
belonging to Mr. F. W. Lord of Putman
avenue, causing the animal to run

A Successful 3i/siiu$s Care::-.
After a successful tmsin-'ss career in

this city and Njortii Pluinficld, covering a
pe-lod of 31 yejirs, Mr. Wm. H. Shotwell.
the North Plafnlield gr«xgerymiin, lias di-»-
noaed of hia extensive buHii-ex*. ;n:d will
s|«end the remainder of hi* U.K. - ill retire-
ment. As aiiiioiiiiee<| exclusively In Tin:
1'REKS of yesterday, the papers are sij^ii-
ed, transferring tin- store pro|M>rty ut the
ci>rner of Duer and Emily Hi.ret.-Ls, and
ihn premiw-!* a'ljoinin^ on Duer btreet,
now occupied l>y Mr. Edmu'id Taylor,
tof|etlier with tin: st(X-k on hand, homes,
wagons ainl everything |»'rtjiining io thv
liuainess, to Men^rs. It. W. Kii-e ,fc Co., <if
Kingston, Pa.. Tiie new linn t<JM>k poses-
sion today rotaiuing all of (.tie old clerks.
Few nn'ii, if any, have b"en iu>>ry MiicceiiH-
full in business liian Mr. SIKRAVU, whose'
.lofljesty, integrity autl f.iir dialing are
aeUnowledgol l»y all, and have won foi

ia an enviiioii; repu'uiliim. Kvir since
n; tame to Ftai.-ifleid in July, ls.'^;, he has
>e«i engaged in the grocer}- trade, - and
» he was well adapted to the liu-iness
giving his strict attention thereto, his ad-
aneemenl has l>eeii steady. *
Mr. Sholtvell » i n first en^.tg.'d as a

lerk by Messrs. Uutl-r Jr L - . who c<>n-
lucted a gnioery rt.in: on the site now
i"cupied by Mr. I. ISoehm on West *'ront

•treet. During lt*.V% lie was in tuo em-
ploy of the late Alexander Dunham, the
business at that time l«cinK ioeated where
Vetterlciu's meat market now stands.
Later, in 1HO1, Mr. Shotwell formed a

j A r r c \ Ci ivivtion. S...tcn;e, (vew 'ir.z.!,

S-t Free.
Mr. Diuili-1 Adams of North Plaind.-ld,

ami Mr. William Miller of Warrenville.
upon learning that two boys had been in
the Borough Ll-ek-up over night each
under Henit'nee of a line of twenty-five
dollars and costit, fifty-thni- dollars and
sixty cents all told, decided to pay the fllne*
and .secure the release of the boys. This
rtd* on November 'i* last. The boys said
th.it they had l-een convicted but that
they v.ere not guilty. The charge was
that thej- were hunting with dojj and gun
on Sunday. They gave such a rational
account that Mr. Adaius and Mr. Miller
determined to employ counsel to Uik<; the

Trifles

FANWC00 FL!P".

Cathered By Our
Saunterar.

Su'rurbsn

Many wayfarers returning from the
station, if in company, beguile the trip
«it!i anecdotes of varied degrees of fresh
ness and age. While passing Mr. Force's
ii jingling bell is often heard to ring, and
the story-tellers often regard this as an
unjust reliction upon the age of their
narrative. I asked Mr. Force about It,

| mid he said that that was his call bell, he
i used it to call the man about the place,
i as it was much more convenient than
shouting at the top of one's voice. But It

. .. . . . " * ,. !. . .7 ".' ! did sound like un automatic old joke bell.
ease to the higher courts. Craig A. Marsh, I *
Ks.,., was selected iw counsel, uud ill lii» I The trains arc full of ladies bent on
iiumis the whole matter was placed for j "hopping expeditions. Among them areremoval to the Supreme Courtor(V»minoii
i'leas Court an he preferred. l'l»ou
plying for copies of the papers, it

aj*

many traditional shoppers, women who
have made shopping the study of their

jus-

co-partnership with Jacob <i. Laing. now j
the animal to

away. A colored man was driving un-
der the Park avenu*- railroad briitje
at the time and Mrs. Lord and
her son were seated in a two-seat pheeton.
At the intersection of Park and North ! Mr. S. O. Staats, under the lirm name of
avenues the phtutou collided with a gro- j Shotwell * Stoats, and for live years did a

j eery wagon belonging^) Mr. Peter Bcu-ij thriving business on West Front street,
i nett, and the phirton was overturned ai-d j where Mr. Gc

lives, and who delight in nothing so much
-.•ii that Mayor Cuoh.-y who hud imposed j ** to •*"* J o w n t h« Pr i c e o f d l 7 H***1"*.

' or to try to beat it down, they don't mud
if they fail once or twice—for thoy know
they can do it somewhere else. In thoe©
days of large stores and low prices, how-
ever, the shopping fiend has lees to do,
I rut she can still go around getting sam—
>!<-H, and she does, making life a burden

U> the [K>or shop-girl who has stood be-
hind the counter since eight o'clock that
morning, and who expects to stand there
until eleven or twelve o'clock at night.
Vet some of the saleswomen seem to like
tiie holiday season better than any other

tin1 sentence was disptist.nl to do full
lice t<> the defendants by affording them
opportunity to be Ixiuid by Counsel. It
wa.s at once arranged that the first judg-
ment should be cun.-elled and a new trial
had, and the M'tyor stipulated to refund
the money in caw; he should render judg-
ment i.-i tuvor of the accused after hearing
th"ir O>uiK-el. The hearing came off yes-
;erdiiy. Defendant's; couusel submitted
in writing scven-^rounds tor dismissal of
til" complaint amd supported each one by
argument aiuXauthoTities. The ground-; •

- . - — - — . -— •»•'*• '"'«; were chiefiAhe errors of the officers in j t i l u e ot *°*T- they delight in the notes
deceased, on Park avenue, Mr. Join, llaf- m l l k i l l K ttl,: a r r , . s t s , the compUint, swear- i a m l b u s t l p "f Christmas time. But to
fertys present location. Some years | i n g (,, l |y „„ inf<>rmi4t,on anli i^,n,,fj s(ji>. j most ca«s it must be a terrible strain on
later, in 1K70, heengag d in business with ; rtt;tutilli_, aI1 ,lffl..,.r »i,,. ,MH «..t —•-.. «•-- ' tlje overworkedunon-rii-l*«fcn .»..* i« •«—

| completely wrecked, 'throwing all the oc-

chairs in the aisles were necessary to ac-
comodate the large audience present at a
vocal and instrumental concert given
the members of Mr. Ginna's
mission. The programme was a pleasing
one, very entertainingly rendered. The
orchestra, consisting of two violins, a
flute and a harp, played with good ex-
pression and taste. There were no false
notes, the runs were clear and the turns
smooth. The programme was an exten-
sive one, yet every vocal number was en-

I cupants into the roadway. A scene of
I wild excitement followed. Mrs. Lord and
I her son were extricated from the wreck,
| but neither were found to be injured,

successful j •£ne coachman received a cut on
the upper lip, but otherwise he
was uninjured. The frightened horse
freed himself from the vehicle, and ran
at great speed to Front street, where; he
was subsequently caught.

"OH" Again.
., ••• —•» ™-j T n e New"York WorM of yesterday says:

cored and other selections given in reply. ] , , T K . , I>!..J.,(I..I.I r>... n • - ••Miss Ledi Lane who sang "Flee "The Piaiulield Common Council, ut its
'*, " , " * "" "" * j meeting Monday night, appointed one ofBird, was needlessly a little nervous, but j | t - o w n mimb T i j r C W

h C u W o f

s y a little nervous, but j | t - o w n mimbv T u u i s j j .
her voice was very sweet. Miss Charlotte t,, ,.
Allen sang "In the Gloaming " with much { ", ̂ " , m b e c i l e i n a c c u n i C y o f t h l s ,8 h((W.
feeling; and Miss Alice Wood gave as an _ _ . . . . . . . - . .
encore -'When the Swallows" etc., with a
great deal of style. Mr. Charles Mann's
rendition of "Take Back the Heart," was
very expressive; and Miss Ada Thomp-
son's singingof "We'd Better Bide a Wee,"
was well received. The vocal quartette
was all good, and Mrs. Dunham, the
soprano, especially, sang well. The se-
lections of the orchestra, not down on the
programme, included "La Guitana," "II
Trovatore," "Erminie," etc. Financially,
also, was the concert successful. Mr. A.
W. Duxbury has discovered and trained
to remarkable finish a number of voices
hi the Bethel that the people will now
hope to bear oftener in public. The next
concert will need a larger building. Miss
Dewey was the able accompanist of last
evening. :

ever excelled by the utter folly of the fol-
lowing from the Plainfield Keening (?). It
lives in town, and // reads THE l'HKW, so
nothing but sheer stupidity will account
for this statement: "The appointment of
Mr. Carey as regular policeman is equiva-
lent to making him Chief, as he takes Mr.
Dodd's place."

He does not take Mr. Dodd's place an
Mr. Job Male is the present Chief of th
Plainfleld Police.

, e u ( m i ] t t e d > wi n n a l l y w i t h m l i ( .h d e I i b e r . t COM or traveling and wear a
•e enjoyed. A few y,.ar9 j a t l o I I 8 t a t e d U l a t in his judgment t h e ! clothes in the great crowd*.
* considerably damaged , i n U o f t h e d e f ( .u ( l a n t s- W U M e l w e r e ! reflects On the enoraious num
ijurv U> his business was j „„„...,...„ - _ . _ . . . . . - ' »<"" »-«••»•'- **--*

o. W. Force is now loi-uted.
Ou April 1st, 1H7.J, after severing his con-
nection with Mr. Suiats, he established
the extensive business in North I'lainiield,
which he has siuce enjoyed. A few years
ago bis stock was
by fire, but the injury
but temporary. Mr. Shotwell will con-
tinue to reside iu North Pluiufield, where
he has many warm friends.

Mr. J;>hn W. Rice the~senior member
of the firm, which includes his brother,
has purchased the property occupied
Kev. J. B. Clenver, and has already taken
up his residence there. Both of the mem-
bers of the new Jinn are brothers of Mrs.
Edwin Loom i» of Koekview avenue. North
Plaiutlcld, and are well acquainted with
the business to which they succeed Mr.
Shotwell. We Itespcak for them a
;xTous future, and wish them unlimited

Comparison ot Cas Bill*.
Ac-cording to the bills of the Plainflnld

Gas Company for gus consumed

,- an oflk-er who did not make the f t l i e overworked shop-girls who put in long
j arrest for the one who did. and technical i tl»*s o f flfUH;u o r s i x t e e n h o u r e •* a t l n l « -
i defects in the papers. Marshal Becker ' IJut wh>' m u 8 t »" t h o 9 e w h o wish to do
! vehemently opposed the argument a a d ! Christmas shopping rush to New York?
I insisted that the guilt of tho defendants The>' c o n flud n e a r 'y everything they
j was clear. The Mayor carefully examin-! w a n t i n P l a l n n e W ' The slight difference
' .d the statutes, authorities and grounds , if au>' to «!*«««•. «• compensated by the
submitted, and finally with mu<h deIiber- t «** ot tnw-ellng and wear and tear on

When one
number of shop-

well taken, and on the ground of the d e . ' ping friends that crowd the stores at this
f.-cts in tho proceedings so pointed out, ! U m e - U w l U U ?*" t n a t t h e l a 8 t l t e m te

he would refund the money previously j n o trI" ln« mattfer"
paid and dismiss the case with cost*, i Mr- Bichard Mansfield is back in town.
Defendants' counsel is entitled to the • Iu a short time he will appear In "Dr.
thanks of the Borough for submitting the ; J<JkyW and Mr. Hyde," which was so suc-

b y ' points raised to Mayor Cooicy instead of cessful last Fall. Thte is certainly a won-
iiiciirring the costs of litigation In the! l l < ; l f u l P l a r : the sudden transition from
higher courts. On tlie other hand Mayor t i i e amiable Doctor to the incarnate villian
O»Aey evinced thy ri^ht kind of courage i s startling in its effect; the whole play in
in n-versing his own judgment when sat- one of the most wierd productions
isfieil that he was in error. It is right
that the law should throw around the

Pros" I people safeguards against the too hasty
imposition of lines or deprivation of liber-
ty. The law is adequate to bring its vio-
lators to justice, and its recognized forms

brought on the stage, and no one should
miss an opportunity of seeing it. \ It will
be produced at the Fifth Avenue ^Theatre
for two weeks, beginning Dec. 586̂ /̂

Another whist match was played on
Wednesday night, at Mr. Ttleb's and this

i)f proceed u re should be followed. There , time Scotch Plains was successful. With
i Y [ is no safety in departing from the regular ; which they are naturally pleased.
le Fire i "n i p r |y administration of justice. Better The Fanwood Literary Soeietv :

State Council O. A. f.
The annual meeting of the State Coun-

cil, O. A. F., was held at Chief Kerstcad's

d Brook
tor StO.UOO, upon which they will erect a
manufactory similar and as an auxiliary
t« the one at Plainfleld just completed. If
this report be true, Bound Brook will re-
ceive a building boom in j;onbequence."
—Many elegant calendars have been pub-

Uthed within the last two or three years,
but the one Issued by Messrs. Doliber,
Goodale 4 Co., of Boston. Mass., for the
•year lw»», surpasses them alj in beauty.
U is one of Lowell s fine steel plate en-
SWfa so designed that it

water colors by any

Headquarters, Newark, yettterday. Pres-
ident Tower called the meeting to order.
On account of forming a permanent or-
ganization, the oClies created in June
lust were declared vacant, and officers
were elected as follows : President—F. G
Tower; Secretary—w- H. CoIe;Treas—A
Saltzman. The by-laws governing the
State Fireman's Association were adopted
Adj< u rument was made to meet again at
the same place in June next. It wa-4 re-
ported at the meeting that over 11,00(1
members now lielong. to the National As-

Christmas at the Home.
MB. EDITOR:—Will you kindly allow

me to an=wer through your paper the ofi
related question "What Shall I Send U
the Home for Christmas?" We have eigh
girls and ten' boys, varying in age from
to 13 years. Shoes and rubbers in assort
ed sizes, stockings, hoods and mittens,
handkerchiefs, flannel underwear, ging-
ham for aprons, pillow cases, napkin
and towels, will tie very acceptable. "I
goes without.saying" that from eighteen
children, Christmas' candies and toyi
would receive due appreciation.

N. E. Ki BALL.

sociation, and new Councils are being or-
ganized in various parts of the country.
The delegates from thi« city were : Messrs.
A. Saltzman. T. H. Keller and C. A. Davis.

Death of Mr. Insley Boice.

and it
•"•y be painted in
o°e artistically inclined. Messrs. Doliber,
«oodaie £ Co., will mail it to any one
^Pon receipt of ten cents lit stamps or
«ash.

—The parlor sale and supper at the res-
of Miss Nettie Randall, No. 8 Mad-

avenue, began yesterday afternoon.feoo

•» was largely patronized, considering'th
*e»7 mclement state of the weather. The
*|*eipU were very gratifying to the "Lit-
He Workers," under whose auspices It Is
<»iHiucted. The >»le closes to-night, and
*» trust the friends or the cause will turn
*jj* In large numbers and patronize it lib-
^•^y as we are informed the "Little

»" intend to give the proceeds to
i Beformed church.

y
Mr. Insley Boice, one of the most wide-

ly known and universally esteemed resi-
dents in Middlesex county, died at his
borne below New Brooklyn, a little before
midnight last evening. The deceased was
in the 7Cth year of his age and had been
ailing for some time, although not con-
fined to the house. On Wednesday he
came to town and took dinner with his
daughter, Mrs. Dr. J. B. Probasco, and was
apparently enjoying moderate health.
The immediate cause of death was heart
trouble. Mr. Boice was an enterprising
fanner and amassed considerable wealth.
He has always resided in the locality In
which he died, and for the past thlrty-flre
years has Men prominently identified with
the First Baptist church in this city, being
a deacon in the church. A widow and1 four
children survive him.

—On New Year's Day, it is said, there
will be an eclipse of the sun, visible here

partial one about sunset.

Neither Snow, Sleigh Nor Shekels.
Deccmtx-r i» here, and with li»erjr »lciKti.
snugtflr*! clone to oar girl, we would lile

aw.-lgh.
And Hpend thn whole of a mortal il.'lch
Inltarlnga "racket" tx>th anclfut and g?lgh —
If some subscriber would otily I-CIKII

— Rickmrmd fVmn/y Adratfv.

Afl It looketh Just n«>w, your cako lti all dough,
Where's the use of a sleigh when there ain't m.

enough?
York Mtming Journal.

without shadow ofTlw clerk of the weather,
doubt.

Would order a bllxsard and so help you oubt.
Could he see any way, that a paper could pay
The price that Is charged by thu hour for a slay.

They Cot There, All
The Fireman's Herald

the Same,
thus refers to

some of the firemen of this city, evidently
alluding to firebug Jackson:

"A St. Paul paper says the firemen re-
sponded to a recent alarm hi one minute
and fifteen seconds, and an excited spec-
tator exclaimed, "Why, the alarm is not
run down yet and our rescuers are here!'
This is slow time for St. Paul firemen,
but the snow was too deep to make their
usual quick time. Firemen in Plainfield,
N. J.. beat this. They have been known
to be on the ground before the tire started."

When a parent, with problems of Chrtntmas n'er-
come.

On bis i lllow, his pillow, his pUlpw.
Lies thinking or bow all tbe stockings at borne

He'll 1U1 oh. he'll Oil oh, he'll flu oh.
Borne angel will whisper him. knowing his quest,
"•Won't Collier prorlde you the cheapest and*

bestr"
And the answer will come like a blast from the

West,
"Ha wlU oh. hewiU oh. he will oh."

various engine houses, sent in to th ,
„ , . ,, ,. _, . . FIOW and then allow a guilty
Board at tiie nieetingon Tuesday evening, f .

, , . , Jacob Sharp to escape than to leave it
a far greater amount of gas was consum-! , • . . ,

. . . . . . . i , u . ! possible to injure tno Innrwent by the
ed during the montn of May when the | •

days were long and the nights short, than ' r a i l r o a u ' i n8 process often demanded b.>
there was during October when the days
were considerably shorter. Following is
a comparison of the bills for gas consumed
in each of the houses for the months of
May. September. October and November
of the present year;

Sept . O<1. S o v .
l . j i 1.25 K.IIO

2.73 %m 4-25
4.7.'. 5.5(1 3.1X1
2-2."> 2-00 4.<«
3.50 5.50

:>ublic clamor.

Mny.
No. 1 Engine 14.25
•• i •• 3.U0
•• 3 '• 3.43

Zephyr 4 im
Alert l.tf.1

No More Packed Juries.
A hill will be introduced at the coming

i session of the Legislature to uUWish the
Total o v i l s attending the present method of

•M 7, ! selecting jurors. It wyi provide for the
mm '• appointment of jury commissioners to
*'-V)! select the jurors, a duty now unsatlsfoc-
19 •'"*'' torily performed by the Sheriffs. The bill

Literary Society met on
man like Friday night at the residence of Mr. Force.

'" ; "Fanwood Club" was offered as a charade
and quickly guessed. Another amuee-

1 ment consisted in acting the titles at
I books, the name to be guessed by tho
j company. Many musical and literary
j selections were rendered. The meeting;
j was as successful as any that have yet
been held.

T'tnl .
The above I

and 33.50 wen

. 5.50 m.ii , i . i , • , The £
j is already framed, and prominent lawyers

*w-"5 ' have it in eharge. Thev say that its~ob- "
.ills f.r Alerts h.ime, $T,.5D \ j e o t l s t() o b u i l l K,)oU j u r o r 6 > f r e e f r o l i l "on. 11
> for two months each. personal or political influence, and, also, ^f*;"0

at

Robbers at Bound Brook.
George Sommers the niKlit operator

Bound UriMtk, <lisv*overed thieves ojw»rat̂
ing in a freight car at that place almut
midnight last evening. When discovered
the robbers retreated into the back of the
car, and the operator quickly closed the
door, locking them in. Hi- got assistance
and thrtjrt men were dragged from the
car. They were taken to the railroad
station and bound with ropes to the
settees and a messenger was dispatched
'or the village constable, who arrived an
hour later. The robbers wore securely
handcuffed, placed on board the pipe train
which gets U> Bound Brook at 1 :.'<>) and
taken to the County -Jail at Somenillc.
Sommers is tho man who discovered the
•urglars In the Bound Brook post office a

year or so since, and aided materially in
•apturlng th« one who Is now serving out
a term in State Prison.

to seeure a proper enforcement of the laws
designed to protect society, but now, in
many cases, disregarded and practically
nullilled. Under the provisions of the bill
the Judge of the Circuit Court in each

The great bag and basket sale iP t>
come off on Wednesday of next w w i
Here is a chance for those seeking suit-
able Christmas presents; they can find
something to suit all kinds of tastes.

The Saunterer found a group of his
at the depot discussing the situs—'

They were speaking of the near ap-
if Christmas. The growler thought

that it was all nonsense, this system of
giving presents. "Why," he said, "its not
only foolish but wrong for young men to
persist in spending what little they hars
in some absurd present for some one who

' 7 '" didn't need it at all, and who would prob-•ounty is U) ap|H>int two reputable persons, . , , . . . . . -
residents and freeholders, who shall not
be of the same political party. These are
to be known as Commissioners of Jurors.
Their terms are to l»e three years and

ably never think about him if it wasn't
for Christmas. After all, its only an ex-
change : John gives a present to Henry.
well knowing that Henry will do the same

i , . ,. » i «, *.<,' l»y him. It involves great expense, end-
i their compensation is not to exceed il.ixio i , , r ' .
i . , . . , : , . . . . . ess trouble, and results in more ill-feeJ-

a year each. Tht-ir duty will be to make i . , .. . . , ,, .. . ««>«-
. . . , 1 1 . 1 . i . , . ing ».han there is good hi all the presents

out lists of all the persons in the county- * „ _,. , , _ .
. . . . . . i ever given The g i d i f f d f
l b l to d d

—A grand sociable of the "Merry Five"
will be held at Excelsior Hall, Scotch
'lains, on the evening of Wednesday,

Dec. 28th.
—It is amusing at this season to hear

.be little folks, as they stand In front of
be store windows, choosing from among
be articles displayed the thing they
irould like to have for Christmas.
—Since everything in the household is

low bustle and excitement, getting ready
'or Christmas, one of the most important
bings to take into consideration is the
roper place to purchase your gifts. By
purchasing them at home you will encour-

age our dealers and be leaving your
oney where a portion of it at least may

return to you again before long.

. . . . . . i . i . i , . , ever given. The gossip differed from.
liable to jurv duty and to inuku their Be- . . .. . . . . . .
. . . , , , , , I . t l'i8 opinion, he thought tho custom of
lections for jurors therefrom, regard be- . , „ ™

. , . /. • • „ . , . giving presents a first-rate one, and was
ing hod to the qualifications of persons so .„, ,. '.

. . . , unwilling to see it die out. "Yon may
l t e d f . „ B . . . . . ^*

talk as you please, but when the custom
is carried on as it should be, and is sim-
ply an expression of good feeling, it makes

. . . . . j I unwilling to see
selected on account of talents, knowledge, |
independence and Integrity.

The Art Gallery Loan Exhibition.
Almost three months ago THE PKESS

published an article Imperfectly describ-
ing the nature, beauty and great value of

Collection of-Chinese
It was then promised

the Schoonmokur
cloisonne enamel.
that the public would be given an oppor-
tunity of inspecting it themselves at the
Plainfield Art Gallery, as Mr. F. X.
Schoonmaker, of Putnam avenue, owner
of the collection, had generously proposed
its exhibition for the enjoyment of all
Arrangements having since been perfected
for a Loan Exhibition to Include addition-
al art objects besides tho Schoonmaker
Collection, the Art Gallery will be opened
for such purpose as advertised elsewhere,
on Tuesday evening, the 20th Inst. A
limited number of tickets will be sold for
this first evening, upon- which occasion
Mr. Schoonmaker will deliver a lecture
on "The Chinese and Tbcir Arto."

Christmas the pleosantest day of the
year. But when people give presents U*

relations toall their acquaintances and
the tenth degree merely because they ex-
pect something themselves, the whole
thing becomes a mere exchange." They
separate, each holding as fast to his own
opinion, but I noticed that the growler
Invested in a five pound box of candy, and
went home loaded with a great weight of
something or other. Of course they
weren't Christmas presents, but I can't
imagine what they really were.

Well, presents or no present", Christ-
mas is almost on us, and will probably be
enjoyed to the full.

StTBUBBAJC SAITMTKRKR.

—The Ice men are getting their houses
in order for the heir crop, but the weather
has got to "brace up" before the harvest
commences.

B as Evesiso Ewtioi or the weeelt 
OOSallXl 1IOSALUT AND IS U8T£i) EVERY DAT 
—excei-ti.no Sundays asd Bouixo-at 
Fite O'clock is the afterxoon; best 
THSoroB tec Post Office at ti.oo a teab, 
oe delivered by Carrier AT 10 CTESTS A 
WEEK. Bi.tule Copies 2 Cests. 

IT a devoted. Etc ally, to tiie Isteuests of 
tbe City or Peaisfield. its suburbs asd 
rm Neighborimo Towns; asd. Politically. 
VO TEC ADV^SCEXEXT OF TBE PKISCIFLES OF 
TEE DEMOCRATIC PABTT—"THE 'GREATEST 
Good to the greatest Yr««». 

COBBEIFOSDESCE SOLICITED os ALL BAITERS 
OF PUBLIC COSCEBS, B T PCBLLSHED ONLY 
■WEES AOOOBPaSIED BY THE SAME OF THE 
Writer, is CoxyideNi-e. as Endoriuxo ti;j. 

- TB-rn ASD HOSCT ISTEST OF THE CoKKr 
SICATIOS. 

To-morrow evening is tffe date of the 
first reception of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
h. Tits worth at their residence on W. 7th 
street. 

At Chicago, on Sunday, Mr. Lawrence 
O Riellv and Miss Mary C. Ryan were 
united in marriage. The bride and gtoom 
formerly resided here. 

Miss Louise Green of Eighth street and 
Miss Lena Bass of Plainfield avenue, re- 
turned! from Wellesley College, yesterday, 
to spend the holidays at home. 

Mr. Charles W. McCutchen will give a 
“Practical Talk” to the young men of the 
city under the auspices of the V. M. C. A., 
Tuesday evening of next week at eight 
o clock. Subject: “How can I be success- 
ful in business ?" 

Jeremiah Callahan, an aged resident of 
Adtestisin-o Hates bade ijowt ox applica- 

VIOX AT THIS OFFICE. XOTES or Oil .ill'; I 
ExTEETAiirarsTs. Taibs, 8ociaau.es, Leo- ■ 

-Turin, Cards of Tuassb. Lodoe Hi* >lu Brook avenue. North Plainfield, died yes- 
TKHB. ETC.. Inserted Fetjl I teniay morning alter a short illness from 

 ■   ! pneumonia. Deceased was about 65 years 
Pi’Blishebb axd ^ ege, and the father of TUos. Callahan, W. L. axd A. L. 

PROPRIETORS. 
Force. 

I 

i. A. Dekabest. Kaxaoino Ed iron 

BY THt WAY. 

evening. 

—Yesterday was not a weather breeder 
—■but a pneumonia breeder. 

—The December term of the Somerset 
County Courts will open on Tuesday, 
Dee. ». 

—To make the l*>ys happy, the w. II 
known firm of Schwed Bros., are almost 
giving suits away. 

—Mr. A. D. Thompson of Fimleme, has 
purchased the Day lively stable property 
on North avenue. 

The Press has received a letter ask 
ing for aid for Mrs. D. Squires, of Stiger 
alley. We have before alluded to her 
destitute condition. 

^ - R C. A. Seniors and young men 
generally are invited to a "blackboard 
Bible talk to be given by Rev. Dr. Hurl- 
but at Association Hail, this 
Subject—“The Four Gospels.” 

—The adoption of the Fnlted States 
Constitution by New Jersey, on December 
16, 1787, will be commemorated by the 
New Brunswick Historical Club, on Fri 
day evening, in the Chapel of Rutgers 
College. New Brunswick. 

—The Middlesex County Grand Jury 
completed its labors early in the present 
week. Out of the 169 cas**s considered 
but nineteen bills of indictment wen 
brought In, and five of that number were 
against parties from this city. 

—For the first time in the history of 
Plainfield it has an accurate Directory of 
its.inhabitants. The work has b,*en ac- 
complished by City Clerk Leonard assisted 
by Mr. W in. C. Hubbard. We will reserve 
an extended review of the book until to- 
morrow. 

. As the Warren Mission Industrial 
School will be closed Dec. 21th and 31st, 
the coming Saturday, Dec. 17th, will be 
promotion day. Every teacher anil schol- 
ar connected with the school is earnestly 
requested to be in her place promptly at 
half-past two o'clock, 

—Since the fact has become generally 
known thut Louis Peterson, a colored 
man, was elected Justice of the Peace in 
the First ward at the recent city election, 
several other colons] Justices have come* 
forth in various parts of the State, each 
claiming to be the first one elected to the 
office. 

the grocery nun of this city. 
Mr. Chas. Powlison of North Plainfield, 

returned home this morning from the 
School for Christian Workers at Spring- 
field, Mass.,,and will spend his holiday 
vacation with his parents. He is again 
tilling his old position in Mr. M. Estil's 
stationery store. 

At the National Convention of Republi- 
can clubs which opened in Chiekering 
Hall. N. Y., yesterday. Union county was j avenue* musing 
honored by receiving an appointment on ' awaF- ^ colored 
one of the committees. Judge Ulrich of 
this city, was appointed a member of the 
Committee on Credentials. 

The B.-ute Should Suffer. 
The New York papers today contain an 

account of a brutal outrage perpetrated 
upon Mrs. Wm. McNair of Scotch Plains, 
by her husband, recently, wherein, it is 
alleged, McNair, while drunk, beat bi« 
young wife and four-months' old baby, to 
such an extent, that the former to eseaj*e 
jumped through a window with the babe 
in her arms, tearing the sash out as she 
jumped. Since then nothing has been 
heard of her, although diligent search has 
been made. It is thought by many that 
the poor woman has committed suicide. 
All the streams and mill-ponds in the 
vicinity have been dragged, but the wo- 
man and her babe have not been discover- 
ed. The people of Scotch Plains are in- 
censed at the conduct of McNair, and 
they say if harm lias befallen his wife and 
babe he will have to suffer if they have to 
take the law into their own hands. Mrs. 
McNair left four children at home. Some 
time ago her life was saved from poison- 
ing, only by the efforts of her neighbors. 
If this tie true, McNair should be prompt- 
ly arrested, and summarily dealt with. 
According to the laws of Mary laud, a 
brute of this type is led to the whipping- 
post and severely Hogged. 

A Successful 3uiiM;ss Carol". 
After a successful business career in 

this city and Xlurtli Plainfield, covering a 
period of 31 yejtrs, Mr. Wm. H. Shot well, 
the North Plainfield grocery man, lias dis- 
posed of his extensive business, and will 
sj*end the remainder of his d.i* * in retire- 
ment. As announced exclusively in The 
Press of yesterday, the papers are sign- 
ed, transferring tin- store pro|wrty at tie* 
•omer of Duer and Emily streets, and 
the premises adjoining on Duer street, 
now occupied by Mr. Edmund Taylor, 
together with the stock on hand, horses. 
wagons and everything pertaining to the 
business, to Messrs. It. W. Rice .fc Co., of 
Kingston, l’a.. The new firm took p,■ses- 
sion today retaining uii of the old clerks, 
lew men, if any, have been more success- 
full in business than Mr. Shot .veil, whose 
honesty, integrity and fair dealing are 
acknowledged by all. and have won foi 
hiia an enviable reputation. : Ever since 
he tame to Plainfield in July, 1S5C, he lias 
been engaged in the grocery trade,-and 
as fce was well adapted to the business! 

Cc.ivution. 
Sri Free. 

Mr. Daniel Adams of North Plainfield, 
and Mr. William Miller of Warrenville. 
"I*on learning that two boys had been in 

Borough LU-k-up over night each 
under senience of a fine of twenty-five 
dollars and costs, fifty-three dollars and 
sixty cents all told, decided to pay the itkies 
and secure the release of the boys. This 
was on November 2S last. The boys said 
that they had been convicted but that 
they were not guilty. The charge was 
that they were hunting with dog and gun 1 

on Sunday. They gate such a rational 
account that Mr. Adams and Mr. Mills 

Trifle* 

FANWCOO FLIP'. 

Cathered By Our 
Saunterer. 

Su'ur'Y-n 

Many wayfarers returning from the 
station, if in company, beguile the trip 

I 

-Ex-special “Detective Mufphy" has 
given up all hope, it is said, of ever get- 
ting anything from the “public subserip- 
Uon. It is understood, however, that he 
'contemplates'leuving the city in a few 
days, but is now engaged in working up, 
t»n his own account, cases against .Sunday 
liquor sellers in this vicinity. 

The L nioniat- Gazette of Somerville 
•*y»: “It is current minor that the Pond 
Tool Company of Plainfield has purchased 
the Hugh Ri hili farm near Bound Brook 
for $30,000, upon which they will erect 
manufactory similar and as an auxiliary 
to the one at Plainfield just completed. If 
this report be true, Bound Brook will re- 
ceive a building boom inconsequence. 

Many elegant calendars have been pub- 
lished within the last two or three years, 
but the one issued by Messrs. Doliber, 
Qoodaie A Co., of Boston, Mass., for the 
Jear 1888, surpasses them alj in beauty. 
It is one of Lowell s fine steel plate en- 
gravings, and it is so designed that it 
“•y bo painted in water colors by any 
Too artistically inclined. Messrs. Doliber, 
Qoodaie A Co., will mail it to any one 
uP°n receipt of ten cents In stamps or 
cash. 

A Concert of Local Color. 
The Bethel Mission's pretty new chapel 

on East Fifth street, was crowded last 
evening by many of our best people, and 
chairs in the aisles were necessary to ac- 
comodate the large audience present at a 
vocal and instrumental concert given by 
the members of Mr. Ginna’s successful 
mission. The programme was a pleasing 
one, very entertainingly rendered. The 
orchestra, consisting of two violins, a 
flute and a harp, played with good ex- 
pression and taste. There were no false 
notes, the runs were clear and the turns 
smooth. The programme was an exten- 
sive one, yet every vocal number was en- 
cored and other selections given in reply. 
Miss Ledi Lane who sang “Flee as a 
Bird,” was needlessly a little nervous, but 
her voice was very sweet. Miss Charlotte 
Alien sang “In the Gloaming" with much 
feeling; and Miss Alice Wood gave as an 
encore “When the Swallows” etc., with a 
great deal of style. Mr. Charles Mann's 
rendition of “Take Back the Heart," was 
very expressive; and Miss Ada Thomp- 
son's singing of “We'd Better Bide a Wee," 
was well received. The vocal quartette 
was ail good, and Mrs. Dunham, the 
soprano, especially, sang well. The se- 
lections of the orchestra, not down on the 
programme, included “La Guitana," “II 
Trovatore,” “Erminie," etc. Financially, 
also, was the concert successful. Mr. A. 
W. Duxbury has discovered and trained 
to remarkable finish a number of voices 
in the Bethel that the people will now 
hope to hear oftener in public. The next 
concert will need a larger building. Miss 
Dewey was the able accompanist of last 
vening. 

An Exciting Runaway. 
A we-t bound Philadelphia express 

train passing through this city at four 
o’clock this afternoon, frightened a horse 
belonging to Mr. F. W. Lord of Putman 

the animal to run 
man was driving un- 

der the Park avenue railroad briiige 
at the time aud Mrs. Lord and 
her son were seated in a two-seat phtrton. 
At the intersection of Park and North 
avenues the piuBtou collided with a gro- 

j eery wagon belonging^ Mr. Peter Beni 
! nett, and the (dueton was overturned and 
j completely wrecked, 'throwing all the oc- 
I cupants into the roadway. A scene of 
! wild excitement followed. Mrs. Lord and 
j her son were extricated from the wreck, 
but neither were found to be injured. 
The coachman received a cut on 
the upper lip, but otherwise he 
was uninjured. The frightened horse 
freed himself from the vehicle, and ran 
at great speed to Front street, where- he 
was subsequently caught. 

giving his strict attention thereto, his ad- 
vancement has been steady. * 

Mr. Silotwell was first engaged us a 
clerk by Messrs. Butler A I. ■■ ■. who con- 
ducted a grocery store on the site now 
occupied by Mr. I. Boehm on ’Vest f ront 
street. During 185s be was in tue em- 
ploy of the late Alexander Dunham, the 
business at that time l>eiiig located where 
5 etterlciu's meat market now stands. 
Later, in 1804, Mr. Shotwell formed u 
co-partnership witii Jacob G. Laing. now 
deceaeed, on Park avenue, Mr. John Baf- j 
ferty's present location. Some years 
later, in 1870, he engag d in business with 
Mr. S. O. Staats, under the firm name of 
Shotwell A Slaats, and for five years did a ! 

with anecdotes of varied degrees of fresh 
ness and age. While passing Mr. Force’s 

I “ jingling bell is often heard to ring, and 
j the story-tellers often regard this as an 
j unjust reflection upon the age of their 
j narrative. I asked Mr. Force about it, 
| and he said that that was his call bell, he 
| iLsed it to call the man about the place, 
Jils was much more convenient than 

determined to employ counsel to take the ■ at the top of one's voice. But it 
case to the higher courts. Critig A. Marsh, I d'd sol,,ld like an automatic old joke bell. 
Esq., was selected as counsel, aud in his I The trains are full of ladies bent on 
llanos the Whole matter was placed for ! flopping expeditions. Among them are 
removal to the Supreme Court or Common I 1!>any traditional shoppers, women who 
Pleas Court as he preferred. Upon a]e j ,iav*’ wade shopping the study of their 
ply ing for copies of the papers, it was lives, and who delight in nothing so much 
-ecu that Mayor Cooley who had imposed I ILS beat down the price of dry goods, 
tlii* sentence was disposed to do full jus- { “r to try to beat it down, they don’t mind 
lice to the defendants by affording them j '^ they fail once or twice—for they know 
opportunity to be heard by Counsel. It j '-hey can do it somewhere else. In thees 
was at once arranged that the first judg- ! JaJ'« "f large stores and low prices, how- 
ui"nt should is; cancelled and a new trial I f-'er, the shopping fiend has less to do, 
had, and tin- Mayor stipulated to refund j |,llt 8be 0,1,1 etili go around Jktting sain— 
tiie money in cose he should render judg- i t>*u8* a,l<* sire docs, making life a burden 
ment in favor of the accused after hearing I u> the P°or shop-girl who has stood be- 
■ ic-ir ('. 'Uii.-i-l. The hearing came off yes- kind the counter since eight o'clock that 
ierday. Defendant's counsel submitted , morniuS. and who expects to stand there 

1 until eleven or twelve o'clock at night. 
. .     i"1 some of the saleswomen seem to like 

argument amrauthorities. The grounds ^ ike holiday season better than any other 
wi re chiefly the errors of the officers in j time of year; they delight in the noise 
making the arrests, the complaint, swear- j and kustle of Christmas time. Butin 

most cases it must be a terrible strain on 
the overworked shop-girls who put in long 
days of fifteen or sixteen hours at a time. 
But why must ail those who wish to do 

in writing scven^rjmnds for dismissal 
the complaint a®d supported each one 

of 
by i 

ing only on information and belief, sub- 
stituting an officer who did not make the 
arrest for the one who did, and technical 
defects in the papers. Marshal Beeker 

^ “Off” Again. 
The New York World of yesterday says: 

“The Plainfield Common Council, at its 
meeting Monday night, appointed one of 
its own members, Tunis J. Carey, Chief of 
Police." 

The imbecile inaccuracy of this is how- 
ever excelled by tbe utter folly of the fol- 
lowing from the Plainfield Evening (?). ft 
lives in town, and It reads The I’liKss, so 
nothing but sheer stupidity will account 
for this statement: “The appointment of 
Mr. Carey as regular policeman is equiva- 
lent to making him Chief, as he takes Mr. 
Dodd's place.” 

He does not take Mr. Dodd's place and 
Mr. Job Male is the present Chief of the 
Plainfield Police. 

thriving business on West Front street I , , * .-■. • , , 
where Mr. Geo. W. Force is now lm atod'' • m!"tly "PP<>eed th<? al*umcnt and | ^nstmas shopping rush to New York? 
On April 1st, 1873, after severing his con- ' T1 that the «ul,t °' the defendants , **** <=»“ everything they 
necUon with Mr. SuiaU, he established I W“ te<U’' *ke Muy.fr carefully examin- wa,lt in Plal,lfleld- The slight difference, 
the extensive business in North Plainfield ! ’ 8tatute8' authorities and grounds , lf to ,‘XIH'11^’ te compensated by tbe 
which he has since enjoyed. \ few vc irs ! 9u,’niitted. and finally with much deliber- f ,:^ot traveling and wear and tear on 
ago bis stock was considerably dJLged 1 ‘‘“i ^ Umt in hte iud«l“‘'bt the clothes In the great crowds. When one 
by fire, but the injure to his business was ] th* defendant8' counso1 wre ontheenormous number of shop- 
but temporary. Mr.' Shotwell will con- taken, and on Uie ground of the dl._ i>mg fricn.Ls that crowd the stores at this f«*cts in th«» pro<*«eding.s so pt>inted out, ^ w1^ stien that the last iteui is 

ho would refund the money previously ! trilling niattfer. 
paid and dismiss the case with costs, j Mr. Eichard Mansfield is back in town. 
Defendants' counsel is entitled to the' In a short time he will appear in “Dr. 
thanks of the Borough for submitting the : Jekyil and Mr. ijyde,” whieh was so sue- 

Rev. J. B. Cleaver, and ha- alrea.lv taken ! ,K,inte nU8°d U> iLl^or a,'“k'.v instead of j cessful last Fall. This is certainly a won- 
iiiciirnng the costs of litigation in tiie I derful play; the sudden transition from 
higher courts. On tiie other hand Mayor *ke amiable Doctor to the incarnate villian 
C'silcy evinced the right kind of courage >’ startling in its effect; the whole play is 
in reversing hi*, own judgment w hen sat- one of the most wierd productions ever 
i-tied that he was in error. It is right brought on the stage, and no one should 
that the law should throw around the ,uis8 an opportunity of seeing it. \ It will 
people safeguards against the too hasty ke produced at the Fifth Avenue 'Theatre 

tinue to reside iu North Plainfield, where 
he has many warm friends. 

Mr. John W. Rice t!i<T Senior member 
of the firm, which includes his brother, 
has purchased the property occupied by I 

up Ids residence there. Both of the mem- 
bers of the new firm are brothers of Mrs. 
Edwin Loomis of Rockview avenue. North 
Plainfield, and are well acquainted with 
the business to which they succeed Mr. 
Shotwell. We bespeak for them a pros- 
lierous future, and wish them 
success. 

I'ke parlor sale and supper at the res- 
of Miss Nettie Randall, No. 8 Mad- 

“°n avenue, began yesterday afternoon. 
wa® largely patronized, considering'the 

v®ry Inclement state of the weather. The 
*j*eipts Were very gratifying to the “Lit- 

°rkers/ under whose auspices it is 
inducted. The qple closes to-night, and 

trust the friends of the cause will turn 
in large numbers and patronize it 11b- 

■* wo are informed the “Little 
jokers’ intend to give the proceeds to 

Irimty Reformed church. 

State Council O. A. F. 
The annual meeting of the State Coun- 

cil, O. A. F., was held at Chief Kerstead's 
Headquarters, Newark, yesterday. Pres- 
ident Tower called the meeting to order. 
On account of forming a permanent or- 
ganization, the offices created in June 
last were declared vacant, and officers 
were elected as follows : President—F. G. 
Tower; Secretary —W. H. Cole; Treas—A. 
Saltzman. The by-laws governing the 
State Fireman's Association were adopted. 
Adjt urnment was made to meet again at 
the same place in June next. It was re- 
ported at the meeting that over 11,000 
members now lielong to the National As- 
sociation, and new Councils are being or- 
ganized in various parts of the country. 
The delegates from this city w ere: Messrs 
A. Saltzman, T. H. Keller and C. A. Davis 

Christma* at the Home. 
Mb. Editor Will you kindly allow 

me to answer through your paper the ofU 
rejieated question ‘'What Shall I Send to 
the Home for Christmas?" We have eight 
girls and ten boys, varying in age from 5 
to 12 years. Shoes and rubbers in assort- 
ed sizes, stockings, hoods and mittens, 
handkerchiefs, flannel underwear, ging- 
ham for aprons, pillow cases, napkins 
and towels, will be very acceptable. “It 
goes without saying" that from eighteen 
children, Christmas candies and toys 
would receive due appreciation. 1 

N. E. Kimball. 

unlimited j jmposjtjon of ,in0g or deprivation of liber- f°r two weeks, beginning Dec. 26v) 
 •  j tv. The law is adequate to bring its vio- Another whist match was played on 

Comparison ot Gas Bills. - j lators to justice, and its recognized forms j Wednesday night, at Mr.'Kleb's and this 
According to the bills of the Plainfield j of procedure should tie followed. There j time Scotch Plains was successful. With 

Gas Company for gas consumed in the i no in departing from the regular w hich they are naturally pleased, 
various engine houses, -rent in to the Fire ' ,,nk'rly administration of justice. Better 
Board at the meeting on Tuesday evening, j now and then allow a guilty man like 
a far greater amount of gas was consum- J Jncob sbarP to escape than to leave it 
ed during the month of May when the | IK>SMikle to injure the innocent by the 
days were long and the nights short, than ^ ra‘'ruai''ng process often demanded b* 

Death of Mr. Insiey Boice. 
Mr. Insiey Boice, one of the most wide- 

ly known and universally esteemed resi- 
dents in Middlesex county, died at his 
home below New Brooklyn, a little before 
midnight last1 evening. The deceased was 
in the 7Cth year of his age and had been 
ailing for some time, although not con- 
fined to the house. On Wednesday he 
came to town and took dinner with his 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. J. B. Probasco, and was 
apparently enjoying moderate health. 
The immediate cause of death was heart 
trouble. Mr. Boice was an enterprising 
farmer and amassed considerable wealth. 
He has always resided in the locality in 
which he died, and for the past thirty-fire 
years has t&en prominently identified with 
the First Baptist church in this city, being 
a deacon in the church. A widow and four 
children survive him. 

—On New Year’s Day, It is said, there 
will be an eclipse of the sun, visible here 
as s partial one about sunset. 

Neither Snow, Sleigh Nor Shekels. 
December l» here, am I with livery sleigh. 
Snuggled close to oar girl, we would hlo us 

awoljrh. 
And Hpt-nd the whole of a mortal dei*h 
In having a “racket” both an<*l«>ut and g**lgh — 
If some »ubm*riU*r would oulj jxdffh. 

— Richmond n.unty Adrnn-v. 
A» It looketh Just now, your cako Is all dough, 

here’s the use of a sleigh when there ain't no 
snough? 

—York Morning Journal. 
The clerk of the weather, without shadow of 

doubt. 
Would order a blizzard and so help you oubt, 
Coqld he see any way, that a paper could pay 
The price that Is charged by the hour for a slay 
 •  

They Cat There, All the Same. 
The Fireman's Herald thus refers to 

some of the firemen of this city, evidently 
alluding to firebug Jackson: 

“A St. Paul paper says the firemen re- 
sponded to a recent alarm in one minute 
and fifteen seconds, and an excited spec- 
tator exclaimed, ‘Why, the alarm is not 
run down yet and our rescuers are here " 
This is slow time for St. Paul firemen, 
but the snow was too deep to make their 
usual quick time. Firemen in Plainfield, 
N. J., beat this. They have been known 
to be on the ground before the fire started.” 

November I 

there was during Oetolx-r when the days 
were considerably shorter. Following "is 
a comparison of the bills for gas consumed 
in each of the houses for the months of 
May, September, October ami 
of the present year; 

May. Sept. 
No. 1 Engine  11 1.25 
“ 2 “   3.U0 2.75 
“3 “ .... 5.-A". *.7.i 

Zephyr  4.0U 2-25 
Alert  1.25 3.50 

"tiblic clamor. 

Oct. 
1.23 
2-UII 
5.50 

Nov. 
H.OO 
4-05 
5.0U 
4.00 
5.50 

Total 
24.75 
T1.1IO 
20.50 
) 2,25 | 
10.25 1 

Total  
The above bill* for Alert's h-omo, 

and £3.50 were for two months each. 

$7’J.75 
$5.50 

When a parent, with problem* of Christmas o'er- 
come. 

On ht» 1 Ulow, his pillow, his pillow. 
Lies thinking of how all the stockings at home 

He'll nil oh. hell OH oh, he'U Oil oh. 
Some angel wUl whisper him. knowing hla'queet. 
“Won’t Collier provide you the cheapest and 

best?" 
And the answer will oome like a blaat from the 

Weat, 
“Ha will oh, he will oh. he will oh." 

Robbers at Bound Brook. 
George Sommers tiie night operator at 

Bound Brook, discovered thieves operat- 
ing in a freight car at that place aliout 
midnight last evening. When discovered! 
the robbers retreated into the back of the ! 

car, and the operator quickly closed the j 
dooi, locking them in. Hi* got assistance ! 
and three men were dragged from the 
car. They were taken to the railroad | 
station and bound 
settees and a messenger was dispatched 
for the village constable, wh 
hour later. The robbers were 
handcuffed, placed on board the pipe train 
which gets to Bound Brook at 1:3i) and 
taken to the County *Jail at Somerville. 
Sommers is the man who discovered the 
burglars in the Bound Brook post office a 
year or so since, and aided materially in 
capturing the one who is now serving out 
a term in State Prison. 

No More Packed Juries. 
A hill will Is* introduced at the coming 

j sessiou of the Legislature to abolish the 
! evils attending the present method of 
selecting jurors. It w^i provide for the 
appointment of jury commissioners to 

■ w’lovt the jurors, a duty now unsatisfac- 
torily performed by the Sheriffs. The bill 
is already framed, and prominent lawyers 
have it in charge. They say that its ols 
jeet is to obtain good jurors, free from 
personal or political influence, and, also, 
to secure a proper enforcement of the luws 
designed to protect society, but now, in 
many cases, disregarded and practically 
nullilied. Under the provisions of the bill 
the Judge of the Circuit Court in each 
county is to appoint two reputable persons, 
residents and freeholders, who shall not 
be of the same political party. These are 
to Is* known as Commissioners of Jurors. 
Their terms are to is* three years and 

with rones to th *! t'omppnsatio11 to exceed $1,000 
" ’ 0 1 a year each. Their duty will be to make 

out lists of all the persons in the count v 
arriveu an . , . , J liable to jury duty and to make their se- E* y - lections for jurors therefrom, regard be- 

ing hail to the qualifications of persons so 
selected on account of talents, knowledge, 
independence and integrity. 

—A grand sociable of the “Merry Five" 
will be held at Excelsior Hall, Scotch 
Plains, on the evening of Wednesday, 
Dec. 28th. 

—It is amusing at this season to hear 
the little folks, as they stand in front of 
tbe store windows, choosing from among 
the articles displayed the thing thev 
would like to have for Christmas. 

—Since everything in the household is 
now bustle and excitement, gotting ready 
for Christmas, one of the most important 
things to take into consideration is the 
proper place to purchase your gifts. By 
purchasing them at home you will encour- 
age our dealers and be leaving your 
money where a portion of it at least may 
return to you again before long. 

The Art Callery Loan Exhibition. 
Almost three months ago The Pbess 

published an article imperfectly describ- 
ing the nature, beauty and groat value of 
the Schoonmoker Collection of-Chinese 
cloisonne enamel. It was then promised 
that the public would be given an oppor- 
tunity of inspecting it themselves at the 
Plainfield Art Gallery, as Mr. F. X. 
Seboonmaker, of Putnam avenue, owner 
of the collection, had generously proposed 
its exhibition for the enjoyment of all. 
Arrangements having since been perfected 
for a Loan Exhibition to include addition- 
al art objects besides the Schoonmaker 
Collection, the Art Gallery will be opened 
for such purpose as advertised elsewhere, 
on Tuesday evening, the 20th inst. A 
limited number of tickets will be sold for 
this first evening, upon- whieh occasion 
Mr. Schoonmaker will deliver a lecture 
on “The Chinese and Their Arte." 

The Fanwood Literary Society met on 
Friday night at the residence of Mr. Force. 
"Fanwood Club was offered as a charade 
und quickly guessed. Another amuse- 
ment consisted In acting the titles of 

i books, the name to be guessed by the 
company. Many musical and literary 

; selections were rendered. The meeting 
was as successful as any that have yet 
been held. 

The great bag and basket sale is t.» 
come off on Wednesday of next woca. 
Here is a chance for those seeking suit- 
able Christmas presents; they can find 
something to suit ail kinds of tastes. 

The Saunterer found a group of his 
frieuds at the depot discussing the situ*-* 
tion. They were speaking of the near ap- 
proach of Christmas. The growler thought 
that it was all nonsense, this system of 
giving presents. “Why," he said, “its not 
only foolish but wrong for young men to 
[icrsist in spending what little they have 
on some absurd pxpsent for some one who 
flidn t need it at all, and who would prob- 
ably never think about him if it wasn't 
for Christmas. After all, its only an ex- 

| change; John gives a present to Henry, 
well knowing that Henry will do the same 
by him. It involves great expense, end- 
less trouble, and results in more ill-feel- 

j in« *lla" there is good in all the presents 
ever given." The gossip differed from 
this opinion, he thought the custom of 
giving presents a first-rate one, and was 
unwilling to see it die out. “You may 
taik as you please, but when the custom 
is carried on as it should be, and is sim- 
ply an expression of good feeling, it makes 
Christmas the pleasantest day of the 
year. But when people give presents to 
all their acquaintances and relations to 
the tenth degree merely because they ex- 
pect something themselves, the whole 
thing becomes a mere exchange.” They 
separate, each holding as fast to his own 
opinion, but I noticed that the growler 
invested In a five pound box of candy, and 
went homo loadod with a great weight of 
something or other. Of course they 
weren’t Christmas presents, but I can't 
imagine what they really were. 

Well, presents or no present®, Christ- 
mas is almost on us, and will probably be 
enjoyed to the full. 

Suburban Sauntkbeh. 

—The ice meii are getting their houses 
in order for the ne4- crop, but the weather 
has got to “brace up” before the harvest 
commences. 
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ITALIANS WANT TO PRESENT
A BUST OF GARIBALDI.

IM Patent ITovokra Ovnrral Ola.

•oului"Hoa IVrlfjr MiMtre'n Kalarjr

, a i m to HU Wl;ln«r--»w Hllla.

WAWnwoTOK, Dec 1ft. -Among the papers
hid before the senate was a cominunicat ...i
from Italian residents in Wastyngtoa pr>

f to present to this country a marl'I.J
at of Oaribaldi, "as a link in the chn.u

• f sympathy which all freemen feel for tho
champions of liberty and republican £<>' -
ernment." Referred to committee on 1 i>-
erty.

Mr. Dolph, from the committee on <-n .--
irero", reported back bills to extend •!..>
limits of the port ..' PorUanl as a port of
entry, to a-: eud the a d of June, iO, 1VW. HI
regard to the imicdiato transportation >>f
Mutable goods, and to create a port of .!••-
livery at Port Au.-cles, in th,> uir.trii t ut
Port Puget sound, i'laccd on calendar.

A resolution wm reported by Mr. Pud-
dock from the commit tee on contingent ••x-
pensi-a to |my lo '.he widow, of tlie litie B< n.
Berley Poor a sum e«iuiil to six inout s'
•alary of bis posit:t.:i as clerk to ihu sen .1J
committee on printing, il,lfr>. .Vioi'te.l.

Bills were introduced and referred as
IOUOWH:

Mr. Ueorpp—To protort etr. plovees mid
servants eupur*-.! in intert-tau? COIUUICIO'
and in the Tc.-i-. i.irie.s '•:•! District ,of
Columbia,

Mr. H.iur—To extend 'lie pviiurrJ land
and mi-iing law* -over the Territory of
Alaska.

Also, to facilitate the settlement ar.d.d.-
Telop tho resourcv* of Alaska anJ to own
an overland mm ii-rcial route between i*ie
linked Stales, Asmt-o Russ a nnd Ju|>uii.

Mr. Plumb—T» f-.rffit lands itraiiteii •<»
the state, o f Mictu -̂iin for a railroad Iriuii
Marquette to tmUi: •". .-.n.

By Mr. Coko • To limit the jujris.lictiott «f
the circuit and district iwirKJ
"The resolution offon-d -some days apo by

Mr. Pluint> w;is taken up, direi-t.ng the .-•'-
torney-gtmeral to investigate the i-.»ue of a
yatent to Magnus Swanson. last October, '
« • connection with the manufacture of
sugar from sor\-hu:n, and if invalid to com-
mence suit to have Ihe patent cancelled,thfl

• point bcini: that Mr Swanvm was an eai-
ploye of the ajrricui: "iral department whilo
•taking the exim-mcnU out of which the
patent resulted. j

Mr. Plumb ho|«-d that th* resolution
-would bn adopted a* the question mvnlv-<l
-was a ver.v important one.

The resolution, he said, did not imply any
censure on the commissioner of agriculture j
who had been very zealous am! active in all
•sailers relating to the development of the
-sorghum angar industry.

Mr, Edmunds siivut'sted that there w.-i-e _
twti Jiffirultit-s in the way of the re-ol.i- "
tion. One wn« Mint this was the first time .
»r one of the first tinges that the sennta
has (tilled upon thn head nf a department
to-ria anything afiirmatively in regard to
•ay part of thr public business.

In some caaea the secretary of the interior
bad been requesU-l U>suspend some a. lion
peiiiing action on the subject of congress.
Questions of law were com milted to the at- >
torncy-general wlnie acting under the >li-
recticnof the president. Another forniidt
•bio difficulty was, not in his own mind
tat in the minds <rf sortie judges, whe'her
the aitoruey-gencral bad a ri^-it to brir.t- a
suit to invalidate- a patent unless hvau-
tkority of congress. He thought that the
resolution should be referred to the com-
mittee on patents, and he made mat i. o-
tion. . ' • j

After further discussion uy M<*s*r*.
I^iiinb, faiilsbury. Rid'lleb<Tirr-r. Call,
Hoar. (irey. Hutler. TeUer. U»MH*B»; Haw-
iey. Bock and Shcl i.i..n, the nr. lion tu re-
fer was rejected an.l Ihe re*o!u; iuu aooptod.
It reads:

**/.'' -oiwit, That *^e attorney-jn*n«»rj*l be
reai:e*led to investtgatu the issuan.•*.* «f
letters patent to Miinjas Swunson. of date
•f|Octobf>r 10. 198V, and if i.i his, judgment

Mime is invalid on any irriund, or was
un-d by reason nf inior.iiaiii.ii iw-

iMiuo! trom expel iinents imule by the guv- I
itrnment. and in his judgment a suit can bo

Red in th*- name of the united
to commence such suit proinptly.

to have the same canceled, or the i;s<! of
Ibe same t>v said Swniison. i.r an
••burning muUrr li.iu perpetually C.IJ.

Mr. Butler offered a ren-.U'ion.
• waa adapted, directing tbe judiciary "«»m-

mittee to inquire -iii.i re|»ot-t whether.in tbe
presents-lie of the i»iv, thi<| entv.mr
tuts the |iower -»r the attornei -^rn.-iul Tim
authority toiustnnt. jmlicial :>r.x>Ti! nirs
to vacate a patent for an inve Hi in mi my
gmiiiHl whatever.

Mr. Stewart spoke in support of the bill
«nnxli.c«M by bin. on Mnnda.\i whi.-U

> vides for the doprm+t at ini«it*of gold
»ilv:r bullion, the disctiiitinnnnce of p-nlil
ccinncv and the i(*suiiu«v of i-*>ini"eTtilli
ami the destruction of outstanding n
rat*1*. He said that if silver wen- n a<la
Talncli-si* thrnuirh being no lohgcr us.-1 a«
money, iis produ«-tion would c*eas4- ::iui the

" failure t) work silver n ines would n
! • dimuiiahing by ono^third the produ
gold, which now ro-nes from silver »re;
thai it would be criminal to destroy one of
those raetals for th»* purpose of be
any f • . i-iit*-.-lass. I

At th«close of Mr. Htewart's

FEDERATION OF LABOR.
TIM CoqaUtntlon Xot Vat Adopted-WU1

frolmblj Adjonrm Matartlajr.
BALTIMOKE. IA-C. lfl.—Yesterday after-

noon's session of the American Federation
of Labor was consumed by tho considera-
tion of the report of the committee on con-
stitution. An effort to draw the line be-
tween skilled .mil unskilled labor w.is
tt.)fniatiied as tit.' mu*' of the di«uU^::i-
tiouof'.no kuifriitsof l.vbar, a:id a moti n
to Htriko out Hi' words "labor orKaniza-
tious"' where ttu y occur in the constitut: >'i
and use the terni '•trades unions'' exclu-
sively was voted down. A motion to com-
pel all organizations to obtain charters
from the fitlcration one month before the
meeting of the convention occasioned con-
siderable debate und warm opi>osition from
representatives of the lntenmlional Typ**-
graphical union, who declared that thoir
old and influential organization would mi-
dcr uovirciimsuiiites come to tuc fo 'r-i-
liou for a cbaner, and it was amrndnl to
read cerliii.-.:!"- ..r membership insU«»i of
coiu*ter, and |u>* -d.

The question of c.jniUbln reprosentatiia
was the cause of lung d scusaion. Hotra
delegates bt-ld t!>at national and inU-rn.i-
tional bodies oiii.i wcru enii:l«l to a veuo
in the alTi.irs..r t'"' fcderal.ou, while olli.'i.*
worn of the opmion thut central uibor
unions ami local I riuic* a>sembl.e* were the
ministry »f the Ubor n form movemeat-,
and it WJ~ vouxl that such orfsiuiaitions IK)
allowed -ivprcsiMiUtiini a<c»rdios,'. to their
nuiiicricui sU-eu^lh. even though I he aainu
irmlcs muj UJ indir>s-tiy r>>|>n-«iited by
dele'ascs n-oin liicir natiuuul L«Kiy.

TUc (\i . il::utioll has not ye! bî en
adopted, and it i« now itnitriibiihlo Unit ih'j
hual adj'."jrnme'!l c:m r»« h;ul bi'f >r.- JSat-

' afu-ii«i>n. Tiso dekvaUr* were tiist
en'' ramied by lao cariK-itU.-ra)

•<! of Ualltmuiu. . |

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
m ruimnn.D POST orncx roa
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Bajlex. Jim Klepiwr. John
Bradey, MrH Kennjr. Edward
Halrrurtt. MlM AucU»WKMl r. J c ^ p h
Hoanlnmn, Him E II Lan.ht. Miss If
Baker. Mlw» 8 Loulne I^nhmp, Miss
BtTloy Mlm Anna <•_•) Martin. Mrs Utsabrth
Br»rfl<-y. Ot!.> W Mayhan, H D
d a w k . Oliver O H Korion. 8 8
Culvan. MIOM AJlco Nedham, John
Gray MIKKM Hmllh Ml>uilflnnl«
Unnralinn, Mlm Kau> Hhylr. M I M May
H«irllni:. Mnt FO Sloycn, John
H.'hn. Ml»» JUIIP H<'h<N>nni»-ker. Mrsa B
llrlm(*rv Kn-Urlck Thompi*on, MliwA L

gi-lKhl. MiiwKstlo WUllams. MlssOran)
lely. Mr. Walker. H

Kllroy. Mm F. C Wilson. K F
Prntuns caJlluf for aboTe |>lnae «ar adTertlar^l.

W. L. FORCE. Postmastfir.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
TOBJE MAILS.

cun—R.00 and 10.0U a. m.; XOO and i.ao p. m.
AKKITE—7.H0, H.6"'. 11.M a. m. i 2.30, 5.J0 p. m.

sonmriLj-K, KA8Toa, rrc., MAIL*.
CU*B—7.30 a. in. and ( > i p. m.
AUBITE—«.so a. in. and 6.30 p. m. '

SIJIDAT MAILS.
Arrtre at 5.10 a. m. Offlm open from *.3O a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall f"f WarrrMrillvclosesTueodaj, Thnrbilay

an.! Saturdny al 1'i m.
Piwt Offlcr (•(•<-is.< at 7 a. n». and CIOBKS at 7.30

p. m. Saturday** i-!r>M*t» at H.oti p. m. Opon every
evenlbR until f*.3i> p. m., to owner* of lock boxes.

]*lm*r tlpi'ty fn* th-ir m<til at'tkr Sn'r- /-^.'irrry Il7m/m«-i.
!/•'.<• r.,,^1 ufl.r II) AM <•« all V.ffmui/ /*•/>.'.>;<
Money order otn<» open fruui H a. ra. to G i>. m.

Saturday** to t p. m.
W. L. FORCE. Po«lma*t.r.

WANTS AND OFFERS^

To the Public.
The undersigned d oil res to return his hearti-

est thanks to his numerous customers and the
publlo gunerallj for their liberal patronage to
him daring his many years of business. As I
have gained their taror and patronage by fair
dealing and close attention to buslnnsa. I truxt
a continuance of like furors will be bestowed
upon my successors,* wbo are In every way
worthy of such consideration,

WM. B. BHOTWELL.
Dec. l«th, 18X7.

pBGK'8 OOBJIBB.

PECK
ASKS FOR A.V gJTAM^NArioy OF

HIS K.TCKLLKNT L1XK OF

Holiday Goods !
On their MERITS Alone!

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars." Clear Havana Cigars
S i l t

if
a Specialty.

F I R S T V I E W
or THE

LOAN COLLECTION Of PAINTINGS
A>D TBK

Schoonmaker Collection of Cloisonne
Enamel and Porcelain, ,

To(t"ther with a Lr<-turr on "THE |<7//.VA.">>. J NO. 17
A.XII TIIKIR ARTS." hy |..

F. X. SCHOONMAKER, ESQ., M A I I r\ A W
On Tuesday Evening, December 20, n U L I U A T

At the Job Male Library & Art Gallery, j

J Adxfrtianmmtt umUr iku , OIK tmt /or rack I

Tb,ruii«li l-iiic rr»>m >tiimr-.«p«»ll« I'* the S»i»

X!iv.\KAil«)!4s Minn.. Dec. It*. »The la^t
mil w.n i.ii-1 ye«terUy on the rilinm-a-
pohs.; Kault-St*-.-MHrin.* and A'i.;''.i<- raii-
wav. Ihu* foriuii.tr u •-untinnous IIII*> front
this city 1<» Haul! S*... Man.*. Pninl -ut W.
D. W.fliburiie, tJ.ncral .\!i:iu*. ep
Vnderwoxd. i'hief Kii/-':ii<»'r. Iticii
ai.ii several other tlirectors of
ibe roaU ufi on a S|>ecial tram to tuuke a
trip uvcr iliaent.ro | no to the Sa'iii. Th«
Canadian l a c d ' Una rcacliol tho Saul:
laM UIVK. and the only bn-..k
In an unintorru;itcd linn from
MtnneupoiiH to thn A riant ie >eab>>urd
is Hi'i Internal i»nal bri'lc^ now
bcinc bui!t across St. Mary's river, ami
which will be eo ple'ed by th.* Hrst of
January. It is now exp»ft«l th-.i: the lino
will be II|H u ior through busiuesn to tho
seaboant ><y the drstof January, although
t rains wii> not be put on until some lime in
the spring.

Tl 'WiLYE KWOND-HASD PABLOB MTOVEM
J. for MI1< t-lieap. H. IIIOHN. No. i. Purl. \\>- .

•<l «o.ir. I-J-K-'il

• SUepbenl <

PKtEOSf — KANTA1LM. Pol'-

• X ISUi. <-lty. l-J-lr. Jii

' I 'Wl l I-LE.\SAXT BtHlMS TO LET WITH
X txianl. Apply at VI E. 6th St. 1-U-lli

FOE HALE—VALl'ABLE PLOT OF U S D . 100
fe.-1'.n Front htm<t, w a r KtehniotMl. ruti-

iilliu-thr. IIKII t.>S«-",nd nrrri . nixi feet with two
<lwi-nini_-» ..n the f i n r . Appl) !•• P. O. Box 5'J3.

11 IMaw-lln

TirKFTTS—0>K DOI.I.AK. F-TBIII. nr tin- Drue !
Sl>>n >*. aliri hy th.-Arl Colnlnltti-.-. <

T h e n u m b e r o f t l i - k . M - l » l i n i l i . - . ) t - - ' J « i , O W I I I E I
t o lh>- K i u a l l M - a t l u K i u | . u c l t ) - o f t h - i . u l l e r j . 1

l ) . n r - < o p < - i i a t T : m l . r e l u r i - a t " |>. i n . !

i ' I B M M . F . / - , - . . . / - n / , j

• I . . . 11 11 MK > k .
' II. I ' 1 1 O V I .
< I I . BU.IX IN.

•1 I I It I ' >)>INm»n.

Large, New and Choice Assortment. :

Cr CHISA AMI HH1C-A HRM\

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART I'(JTTER):

EI.EdA.ST 1.AMI'S.

LAINGS HALL!
ONE WEEK.

COMHEHCIHG DECEMBER 12tb, 1887.
PROF. NICHOLS

Bohemian Glass Blowers, '

ETT'S,
16 K. FKOXT 8TKEKT. lft-l-tf

TO IHE PUBLIC.
Having pin. ImmM tlin l>UKlne«* .,[ Mr. John

Kbroppe lit No (l W. FIUIMTST.. I will entirely
renovnl,- the [...-n-e and supply the b*«ft frull» tn
tlje Kew York market, fresh r'>nnt«*4l peanuts
every dny. all V iiitln <-t nui»* nnd rnnfwtionery.
I win buv the n GMT of nverythlnK. and sell at
Urtng prices.

A. GRANELLI.

( • rpo LET HOfKK COKNMl SIXTH AXD PI-
! X vision Mrf*-u*. furnish**.! .-r unfurnlshtsi-
; for N*ar.|UiK "r private use : in £<*<»d ord«*r: all
i inii.n.v.m. in.-. Brat v*-ry |..w i-> r»^*i>.n»lhi»-
>l>aili.'>>. A|.|*lv to Mrs. E. V E.u. n. Division

• u w i i .Hh and Bth. l»-«-if

MISS MILLJli AMMAKS

N O V E L T Y T R O U P E -

EVERVHOt'Y grtsa rUKMEXT, UtEK. and th.- |

i rriRY THE "O. A. F." CIO AH: MADl PKOM
I X ib< limxi Havana ni:«r, o u h - u t a |>artl<-li- '
; of artim-ial flavoring. Tl«-t» •[ >-.flit clgur In
: th<- world. 11-16-tt

Admission is Dnly 15

A lontlrt Takso Ufa Kcaajr
8 A S F m s i N " . Dec. I*.—Janit-H Mar's in

who wax Hiipin »• •! to be w>rvin? a HOIU'IIIH
of twelve nioiiti,^ miprmoiuiienl to tin-. .>nu-
ty jail at Ht. s...i .low, has beon diinin'Tiii
walking ar.*t.<i > <\p< city. Harkui». u !io
is known nt • -ti.ij-la Jimmy." in th<* h.-,i.t of
the opium *ii--.':i,-Unif rinir wlijub a !• iv
year» ago ••om i o>x| the i-uaUnn lu>us<> .i \A
the Unites! S l u e s t-ourt <-CIMTIJII»IOII. rt
am) ••ond'u-tnl ^ivratious on a wale lint
miulc twvcral of the i-on»|>imu>r* wealthy.
He brilnd it IUitod Statm i»mniisaion*-r
in an ui>iiini >iniî 'KUn)ri-a*ie. and was -..u-
toncrtl to a year* imprisonment in Sail .line
jail. WiK'rdav h« wan' fnuntt around tow a
without a Ruaril. ami in<imrv rcv-faix tli«
fart th.it hr is a i a IradiiiK botel *f tin. .-.iy

l k I

(.•IHNlSHEll BOOM8. FOR <iENT) O.'EX
V only, ov«-r tlw Port iiin.c. KLî Ai'snrn •
CUoBB. < -"fit

1j"Olt HALE— Ml PBOPKBTV OS WEST SEC-
oud Strvet. Prl«- Mod<*rnu>. Tcrui- •nnj.

T. H. TiULIXtiiN. M. D. 1 j 'x- l f

I^UK HALE A »ECOMD-HAM>. TWO |J;<1KBE
"PevrU-Bs i-w»r. In p* <1 onlrr. Sold

chrap. for w.-ui: •<! lii-e. Apply s. B. M'm ILEB,
| \ c l h . r w . ^ l Fnri.i. l-laluHrld. .\ J. '~'.H-tt

I LX>U SALE— 1 UK LOT SOUTH EABT OOHNEB
} F of Ja^knon avt-iiue and Soroei K«*t street. aN>*it

160 Ii-fi r-quare. V>r prlc* and U>rm» apply to
Of.rii . l .1 Baox.. ArchCaandSioraceWarehouae,
tmmiraiout E uth (trmt H. T. eta

1HSPLVY
OF

ii^ ilui-k si.».tiiijf.

«»it Tr i»l . :GRAXL> PAIR

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
'• A T

G R E E N ' S

Warerooius
EVERYTHiNQ AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPimrae lira UPHOLSTERIHO m ALL

ITS BBAHCHES.

E\V Y " i : •.. ! • « • . H

M>4 ;it in.
mi l it** < t

Uikoi>. aiifl «-ofivei'titt^; a 41 î •.11 t«n- 1
olllii** 1 in.'iiK.jii. II. .-.iitl;on und I
ra Iro.

'1 If

ro i i i ' .>r « . . -n
« , > . i i . - i i - p i s

of «!.•,.,•> .-*..
1 la:v . ::i

r^i -,. '•• w a s t l i e y o u U K
j< ii>t>i «. !ii]i|M*r *«'« i l 1H* W .

t r »»i—*••---.<i o f i « lir.-- a i ..r

T h e L a i l l t ^ ' < M f f c « - l « t y . . r t h e M- • ' • • • l i n t
E l ' l « . - . . | - . . ! l l i i i r e l i . w i l l h o l i l a I All; a t u ' f.sTl-
r.ii in tie v«n v r . v w r XIHIDI.- 111/;.. MI

Tuesday Evening and Wednesday, T<nrs-
! day and Friday Alteraoors & Evemrgs,

DECEMBER 13,114, 15 and 16.

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Czses, and

Manicure Sets.

Of 'Ii.- f. 11. «. l» It K. ic-.ull.tl ai

Mi !<i -• iMftikk•• - • (in.! Mr ivc» iMiii-i; ' i p , o c e e d s for t h e B u i l d i n g F u n d .

Ill* tUVIMIUl. |
I

the senate »i •;•/•*<. on motion
Bpoon'T, went into •u-ncl scs->ion. an
|oVlo<k wljourneo i.urtl Monday uvxt

1 I », .r. ,r r I In Malr.

I HA/.i.rT<iv: )>.-. ii; - 4 yoor iii;i. Frank
I Mu, *w W.4-* imiiii't--n*U in In* own Iimists
I liere *»>• «u lt:*l'..r. l.novrn a s J w . K14 «u.i.>.
j but wtio^-'ri-.il nil" • was l inia. (Jr.* ami.
I H rvDipil -loii \i.-f>t. ;oth*' 1 oils*- ilrtltik an-1

Mniiiutv unil-*rt«t'.^ to cj»--«-t tin 1;:. V-» Im
kt.iK |.:i*hnii; (.r IH out of tli» door th.- Ut- .
Wr.lr<-\\ a xtil. 1 lo n-i-t tLtltboi MIIIIIKW II.I
der Hie l**ft ar.ii. rl»- »lwM half an hour
later. The i n i n o . r c r i-s.-api-.l. m..l 111 ,̂1
within 11 f«-\v .i:vn h:is t;i.Kl<*d lh«- nffli-em.
Charl*-s tiri'.i. \,y\ ..1 th.' coal an.l iron
police, at -|tf**t »̂- •••-t-<Hl(?fl in localintr (iron at
rVlcrmo, Italv. ..u.l .-.ms.il InsuriTKl ( iros
is now in |ail al U11.it |>|a<» awaitinfr ex ln t -
ditlon.

;rks
Mr.

at

H i *

CAUGHT AFTER SIX YEARS
A Man Who Ktolr 440.0OO Whll*

ItriUr Lay l>^.d In th«* House.

OMAHA. Neb.. Dec. ifi. -Ernest K. |Wil-
years apo robbedInuuouu. wbo sixy

llru.ul' Albert Moran 6c Co.. of Fill R
Mas, . 01 J-4O.00U and H<*<t to parts unkin

ver,
wn.

ItaH alt»<t been captured, and passed thro'
•his city iu. char^-o of a U"tcctire to
W l i was married to Kattie W<
the (JaajT'iter of th*- senior |>artn<-r
Jun^ 1-5. Itf^l.. Thf- norci ni<u (ii.u
Will-u'.i"on wi*ut oat for a drive.
horse rti-i m. ay anil ;»i.-hr::> w:i-. ii|«
kill»l. that laim- a .A: >!••!-.in A t'ti
!--:V*M a Imcknpc t-y .t-.xi.n-ss v

lay.
ran,

on
Urs.
Tho

flO.'HM in i-iwh. Mr. Moran plat-
111 the «*jdf»r and
Williamson wax
RI H f. Mr Mor.in

homi»of HOT -OW.

lioni-.-. beiiifF in tin

st<i

'o hi
th.-iv.
•n» rr.i ni-.i tli'.- fa«-f ol

i:t<l wnut tn

the ojh •
mid ii«i

.. opTud
Hr was

urni. :itul uad v

the

.-d it.

tboi
hi*

I in drath
thethe
the I

>u went tn
•the iiion *y

1 oft'.
to tho su to. .

Williiimson «rascn|iH.r<-<1 at Homers^Ule,
: (n th.» *t»te, by irmns of a photoeraph

aken ~b> :i travel 1.njf pholngraiiher. who
aA arTe--*tcAl in C ĥtc:iiro °n Tbankspiirin^

iuy. aiul thr picture .-I Williamson was 1

A K l i w \ j » o r t n . . 111 . . f I s r m . a n . I r 1 \ < l

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
win t». M ^ at BEA8OSABLF I'KHtEik

Loan Art Exhibition,
Old Curiosity Shop,

And Other Special Features.
- I

M.FllhSIIMKXTS. „ tn ,;,,l..

ADUSSI0H FEE, 10 CENTS.
12-UMkl

»n. iv
Thomas

f o r

a !
inal I
n s I

1 to j
nt. I

iMrla>« Tii|»|M*r Tnlka.

. . , . . . , , . . j . Ih-c. I*;. Sir Charles Tnjiju-r
aaiii yestc-nlny that h- null hu<l hu|~- that
Uie ttsliei-ir*. cfioin'.-..- ioners wonl.t .ux-uui-
I'llsli U-m-n. liil r.-.-oil'H. He I-JIK-,U from
the lansuiun- of •:,•- I'residi-nl. S.i-n.-mry
Kairt.hr..: .i.- I.SIX-HI;.-- ( ..rlislc thai the rr«-
Ust-of ini]»"i •« will i*<-- .-kt.-udtsl. un.l nii.v •*
that th.- I iinaiimn .M-rninem is alrnul.v
enipow ore*.l lo meei -.uch couvx-̂ îon half
way.

A joint bi-iielil for Ja< k Dempsi-y ahd
Johnny Keafr.in is <-..iit4>inplaUnl. It would
be a big affii.r

The wri>stlini; N'luwn Kvan t>»wis. tha
straii{;lcr. u'.ui Wiliiaui i'oDor I.HOII, on uc-.
count of the -'iV'Tr illnes ol lx>w a.

R. O. Foster, ;n.iM;iKCr durinn the pust
Season of tin- !W>io>*Mpoll* • baseball t«*a>i,
has sold the iraiii-hi**.*' from the Western
leairuc. to \V I-: C.»>.tlinK. ot MitineaiK>|i*,
foriT.iMO. . • ' -

Ira raini- has iHHiinl a chalkiipv tn Mr
F. K. l'.<-ni>ett, who I i«t week Iwai all rv-
volver r*Ni>rts ai iii. W.ilnui HillS ,ran..*tj
111 lto>l . . Pn'rif,. u-KiitH Hire.' ihtfei'i-itt
Cf»nt*-nts, for * | . ' 't)«-:i» ii, .

Jack McA'iliiTr'i* in KoHl'im. an'l ml< n<ls
hav.ii'.' i J.i'k >v,m Jem I'arm-v uboi i ta
fns i i ni.,1. II. H.-, 4iiy» he wil! SL'III |-;ir-
m\\ f ' f an., -inioiiat -^f nioii.-\"n, : h n «
D»Hlt|l«. Hlni Will ^ l . lo TlU-laii.l,' if !»•,•,-«-.
sary, to iiwt'1 lims I'arnev wilV |>r..b.ilily
ask hin.. io ••ro-i-»ihi- iyat r

I>euqM<*y, mm owns the clitunpion mi.Ulle-
weifrht ii*i'i iit;< r>-.l i>. Mr. Km Then- i*>
«O(i (• talk ..i li.i'ki..- K"1-:-..!!! aniinnt him
.igalji, tins tune M trijuis of V i<*ch*bur\
rules, to a tlu;.4l*. .'Kui ti in proitibiy oni'v
talk. Nofhinj: >.* lik<-:.i toc,i>nic "F it, unlc.s
l i b men shoulil |.ui- up a |iurM! for si)ch a
COlltl'St. '.-

Ttie^rrvat aad[«hly John L Sullivan had
a bi-.'tli ein Cork yi-s:i*-|»y. He wiis re-
<viyi»l w;!h I He :.'!•• ilhusuum jiy a
trenie'dou" i-r*rtVJ. ml. if'music, tlairn
flyinp. will ..il Hi...! .-,. *.- :hinjf. He visits!
I'.larrey . .i.-lic. ' U.-M .! iho eclebrate<t
blarii-'y *y(«iic \\<a* pre-̂ cnU-d with ciioti^h
of ii .L.I. ;»fc-fU t« limkoliini a suit of clothes,
introUu.. til lo .1 l>->^ of Irish )teautiea,
dlui l tat .1 1 liib, .111.; ^|>.irn^l aj. m;,-lu to a
1IO>IV• "jj<:,i;4,lriMf pi'.'lo ifouie n; (trice*
111 •••re iMitn ii«tii>!*- H'I- ••i.Ht^.rnary. onp<t. .He
Will IK-Wr ••>!,'ft tilt* lltfilU>Sl II l lucv ill
»!!€• Chi!-.l !<urt- • • • • . >

•No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions,

STAMPING!

Finest Gocds and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:

MUfWHALL!
MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th.

T ) i « - i l i a ' h l l f - i f <'• M r i t t i l l l ' D l H ' i i l l < l \ ' - - . . 1 , - 1 .

ANNIE PIXLEY,

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
10-29-tr

" The Deacon's D.-ughter."
IMirlni; lh«- piny M^-.PIxl<-> will lmr..«..i..- th.-

fol lowing <«|>arlillii«r *->II<N an.l in.'illt.]ri« "Tliat
Lltll>- Knot of I l l w , " '-Tin- Plxl<> MtHllry," "I'll
Mm-t You O'ar. ••«&.. LaniTURC.- ..f U-vt: ' The
Waoh-Tuh B*iii.-, -Th.- DrlnkliiK s'UK
Jarani. . ." • Xf. TH k.-io "ii »ah* ni Fit-Id a ttan-
dnl| .h'« and 1. u. Mill. r » Orur Bl..ni*. "Vriilay.
De<*. llVth. Prl.-e** fir* i K m l . I'j l:l-l,l

HOLIDAY (jf)OIKS !
BKAUTIFUI . GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES! ;

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE..
ESTABLISHED 1869.

•ti

CITY PHARMACY.
•JI t r e . s 7 A / f o . v r S T R E E T . I'L.u^m<••.'. •. j .

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Flue a s M i u i i o n l Hulli laj (J<HM1K. H.u, . ,krr;

'• <-hW Exlraj-tH, O'lojn»e», Toilet Water*. .«;.-.
. Our ALMOND CltEAM- 'OrlicinHl!—t.j I,, .11 aid

i^autilff* the nkin.
' COMPOUSD WILD CHEBBT 8YBt'P-< urn.
; OuxhK and Col<l».

Try our Cloth Clraimer for Grew*- 8t•• f<
!
j PmMciAXK' PBtx-mraoira A S T O I A L T I .

f City Pharmacy O(H-U Bumlayt* from 'J a. n . t>>i
> p. m.: 4 lo 'J p. m.. for tbe Sale of in«-,ii. iin-n
•••lily. T*-h-phone tol l HI0.

FIELD A RANDOLPH.
11 ' If P1IOP1MI I i-U-i .

-iBIack Stockings:-
j That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pairtof

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind. »

The color cannot'be removed
by acids— in fact washing im-
proves the color.

JEP The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS

Every pair'warranted as above.
• and, if not found as represented,

^ THEM and your
ni be REFUNDED. •>

t

>

SPECIAL

ANNQUN^EMENT.

BY

D1tl I.' , or fr I'M our. .lirriri-

' Holiday <6GOHS4-'
Will i c i - i r i - nil ••li'k'itiil >l I - ' ' ' • 'i
Lln*tl <wAMK IH l.itro.

-mark' ' i"wu in ..ii 1

Cloak Department.
Vraps at |8.00, formerly $15.00.
lew Markets, $8.00, " tltJH).
Elsges Kew Markets, $o*.00, formerly

t>9.00. ; ' *
Cloaks frofn $1.00 upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from 10c up -

• -';. v l . H. BOEfiM,
- • 7 W . Front St.

M-J'l.U . '

P0WDEBLY GIVES ADVICE
HIS FOURTH LETTER TO, THR

KNIGHTS OF LABC3.
I

ClUldren Khonld Hot Ba Allow n<> to Work

rational Queatloaa !>•»>• aa->idk

PHiLAnKij*HiA. Dee. Id.—Tho 'aorta at
the series of letters to the o <irot tot
knlyhts of labor prcj)ared by, « . j-»al JUa.
ter WorkniBn Fowderly before h* waa
taken sick this week is forthcoming to tfi«
Journal of United Labor. In this letter
which is quite lengthy, Mr. Powderly deal*
with child labor, the labor-s»ving maehia-
ery and educational questions. After Tir~
idly describing the misfortunes of the boy»
who work In the mines, Mr. Fowderl>
says:

"Thn Ions to the nation In all that "r̂ ViTa.
up the- useful c.tizen, the honest, aottvt. .*
legislator and tho brilliant staleamaa
throuich child lubor cannot bo estimated.
Go tlin uph the fiu-torics rf the United
Utatcs. Unco the factories were all in tu*
east; to-day they are everywhere. Ex
a.nine for yourself and you will sec that
child l:ib>r has lint b»« 1 uliolishod, evee
though the law calls for it. Amid the dtut,
of the mill, where ihu human voice cannot
be heard nbove the roar of th- machinery,
\v|lh eyes almost burning in Itrcir socket*,,
you urtll Hml hundreJs, thousnnds and tent,
of thousands of little boys and girls."

Uearjruws that children under fifteen
years of ugr <h< old not bo nlli>\ri'dto work.
'-When the 1 an tfi»-s out of the factory
door,"' he s:iys. "Uie clnld takoa his pUits
anil ihe «-urk of pr-jgruss p.x.̂ * on. 80 will
it coiiliniir.- to be while machinery remain*
a slavu to ihe fi. tv: so wiil it continue to be
wiule the few hold 'possession of that which,
f ioul i bKss the in::ny. Do I rail against
tho m ichinury! No, I bless it, for in it»
i.usy iium do 1 hear t.m noise of a mighty
power urt-Mig men and won^-n on to thî
real pro.'r.-«s, to that u-hch will bring hap-
p ties* and jus'.ice U> tlie many Without do*
injr injury Ui the few. 1 sou m the rcvolT-
ing wheels of machinery thut. which will
«-.Tk out tli.' prti'u'.'.-ui of hibcr's. emancipa-
tion uml make thai for wli;. h men and
woman pray, -Thy will be done on earth 8»
it is in heaven,' t>ee.ji nearer lo manktnd
than it in Ui-dny. " '

In another passage Mr. Powderly saysj
"1 have ur»c<l it said that if we educate tha
m.isscs we hut'enahln them to see thcii
misery; we make it possiole for them u,
see their real condition in lit"'-: we mak»
them disconted with the lot lo which the
Almighty Go<l lias called the -i. and in thci»
discantent they will be apt to do barm Us
those who have more of the ;̂ ood things of
earth than they possess. The*'! objections;
do n.>t spring from reason. 1'Uey spring
from prejudice. They huve i>een hando^
dovni f rrom the dark days uf labor's thral~
dom and are unworthy of thi* enlightened
a«t-. Tlie masses should not lie in u.isery,
au.l if t!ie.v are they shouifl not only knot*
it. but they should know what remedy U»
apply Tne real condition uf every man
ghould oc known to hiiiself llrst of all.
that he may uiki> steps to make it better.
This 11 an age of progress, uml t he man w.Ui
the p»|x.*r cap must march along-with the
procession, or the procession will march lu
ruin. If the lot of the toiler is degraded, it
it is bud, he should be made to see it, lh.,t
in his discontent he may look about hiiu
for a chince to improve that iot. Discon-
tent is t je mot her of progress."

The general ma-»tor worxmun cOBcIud"*-"'
his letter a:' fellows:

"Knights of li.imr, tra*lt*s unionists ur.|
friends of lut«>r everywhere, bear those
words in mind- Rr-forms to be idSV
mi: nnmt lie biised on thr intelligence of a:.
educated v«'oplt*. It i» not c_s»ontial th.i
they i.ii(lers;.i:iJ Ure k .u>il I^itin, or thii^
th'-., t-e M-i-iwii in Ihe clas-n >. l>«it it is ab-
sotutt'v necesrvuiy to il,. w^M-tieing of %
reji.it.in- and the stability of ii-> institution^
that tlie people nf nil the luml be ivlucated.
Let us adopt u nieniis of r.inintainiug thti
pareuln of the children, U|HHI whoso lnbor j

tbe parents de<,H>uu or suppi.rt, i.nd placik
the children in "he sehool-houft.3. Othep
thinirs can wn-t. nut this nl! important
queHti.in miist IK- iw*t<fl on. The time? tou'-'
is new.iind it i* si ru-jTy in line with the ol>
guliou of ever. ::',c:p'.wr of this order to
work With all his power for iho education
of our children The work of knightho«t
will lie made easier throu^ii e<lu<»tion. Fill
tin HI ho.il hnuws of to-d:ty. that the poor-
hous..-» i:( *!i.* f nine m.i' tM t.-nantle**."

_ !

MRS. ASTOR LAID TO HEST.

ingj
tha.

((

tnJ

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, K. J.

WE AIM TO KEEP
• • ' •'" 1

A LIM. • • / ' \ l t . \ > . Hi,\;i \ - m:\KS- \

, 1 IIILl'.uh \ .\l;>n v j v / i 1 0 1 IIIK 1

Boots and Shoes!
T O S C I T A l l I • • / . , t . s . » £ . v ,,!•• TtlADf.. , i \ i , H - K !

S E L I I ' I M W / v ; ; I

A Lars* Xutuhi-r of \V«*II-Kii<iwn l*ersoaa
Altri.fl lite l'«-rrluoijlr«.

NKW You:;. I ••-•C Itt -A choral funeral
servico was - u r ; yuslenla.y morning itt
Trinity cli.i|. • M C 1 tlie reniaais of Mri.
John J:'cob ^*;or. 9

The pincooion eon*<isi<Mt of :*)0 coaohe*
and -ilowly wcn.led i n ««y In me cliapeL
A doz'n footmou stood in froot and Mar-
tha chui-ei.

The Rt. Pan-. Henry C. Potter, bishop ot
the Episcopal diocese of New York city, anil
the Rev !>r. N\vo|>o. with a surplieed choir
of twent> niemlMra, met tho coffin at tilt*
cha|>el Uu.irs and |>i->-ewlcd it down th«
center ais:e. un in-.i.i i™: throng-followingj
and i*o;nplviel.\ tilling up tlto body of ••"•
ehun h.

The eofll ri v.- IH |t|:u*c*l .-lose to the 1
tlpon the bl.wk veUet }>all wlnrli covered
the coftlii lay Reveml wreaths of miag-k**
imniort<'lle-» and volets. !

The . ulnn w is of solid niahoiran.'. with a.
masstve s,k!i .->- oi.ite inesrttH^d as follows! .

MRS. .!<>t!N JACOK A8TOR. •
Horn 1 a New Yoriv. 1S2&,

|i:.-d Ilec. 13, Iss:. 1
After a liri.-f addrtws Bishop Potter,

assisU-d \tf thn lU-v. Dr. Swope, readthft
Episropal" service, of the dead. The SUX.
plieed elioir ssui? the. resiRjnso. The ra»
ees»ioiiul \v̂ î  Kjntb-1 Miss Harriet Boeb*.
The eoCrin \V:i-> then lifted from the catafal-
que and conveyei! down thp iiiiddlo aisle by
eijfht . ca 111 ver '̂.'i-'a gow^s.

The bo«!y was eiitonibt*d In the Trinity
cemetery.

The tomb is^i irraiiite stone strm-ture^
with a dcuM.e nrr.i.v'of eliinips and fasten,
ings. A p.i.r e: . )<-t. - . l i ves have lioen hiredl
Ui wat.Hi t>v*toniu fnr ».-v i-al months.

Miirv 1. n r . ' . - n i |K-o|iIe «vr \ - present .

Art•-•<-• i « a <it*rn>iin Hpy.
,». i v . I<>. l. i i ' ien fhate la in , a

,i r.rniient of the line, quar-
' l i^. i- ' -n nrrt-Ht-'d :is a G*r-

iiaiel'iiii iul g i v i i to Josephine
.,.«iri-*«. a letter to the Ut-rnnW
r.ui; .-•> reveal In Uie »<erms»

ser^r.-ant i
tered -.it \
niaus| . \ .
Uracv. ins
couns.•' 1

jDOANE & VANARSDALE,
i 22 WEST FRONT STHEET.

W. BEESSERSCHailDT, :

Hats, C^)s and Gent's Furnishing]
- Goods, 1

Z3i West Front Street, PLAIHFIELD, N. J. I
CLEA.NKi) AND RF.PAlRFr*. I

militiirv ,i-.i:ii.,:i-i. < s e . r . t s . 0 .1 . i-lifl with.
the lo'»-l ni lo i'.i.s 1-Uer she ' t not do-
liver. Th.• p..li.-e also '•>*'••! •-. letter from
Germany uiHtructi'iir < li.ivl.iin to »end a
•xeiiinl re|M»rt relwive. to certain plans ana
"• -i-;i. . MI --. ••• 1-i" fli-s,; w.--;-.- "int under-

1 ...f. '- : - . • '.'.}.! 'jcrrr. lri*. p;tid
lain "iiio.OOt1 fr.. .. . l..r his information.!

P u n «,,i • •• i.< 1 .-. If. -I'j.e fCiciai
aiuiiM icn' "11 < • • • , . o n l a y of iho pri*
• I . I I - I . . . M o l . 1 1 . . i r . u - I . - l i n - I h n y " a r l i p '"^

lk.veinn'1 I .I .IIIIM! Î CIIHVI- been 31.SPi.Vt
lon-<, iiKumst S).:t*'i,i>f)lj lorn ts'styear.

A

1 

THE FIFTIETH CONGRESS 

ITALIANS WANT TO PRESENT 
A BUST OF GARIBALDI. 

A Soryfciii Patent Provoke* Oenernl I Ms. 
tnwlun-H«ti IVrloy Moore** Salary 

Given to His Wl.low-Veer Hill*. 

FEDERATION OF LABOR. 

WAiHlUOTOK. P»'<- Ifi. Among; the pap<'r<i 
laid before the acnuto was a com inunicat •»■ 
Aram Italian residents in Waslyneton pro- 

; to present t<> this country a mari.lu 
at of Garibaldi, "as a link in the chn.u, 

' sympathy which all freemen feel for the 
spions of liberty ami republican pc- 

erament.” Referred Vo committee on Pb- 
arty. 

Mr. Dolph, from the committee on ro 
rarer, reported back bills to extend the 
limits of the port of PorHand as a port of 
entry, to »■: end the act of June id. 1VM. in 
regard to the im i i.liato transportation of 
datable pwds, and :o create a port of d<*- 
lirery at Port Atttrelea, in th.i district of 
Port Puget sound, Placed on calendar. 

A resolution was reported by Mr. Pad- 
dock from the commit tec ou contingent x- 
pens. s to pay to the widow of tlut late B n. 
Berlcy Poor a sum equal to six moot . s’ 
■alary of his position as clerk to the senate 
committee on printing, ♦1.1W). Adopted. 

Bills were introduced and referred us 
follows: 

Mr. George—To protect employees and 
servant* engage. I in interstate commerce 
and in the Territories and District 1 ;f 
Columbia. ■> 

Mr. Hoar-—To extend *he peuenil land 
and min in? laws-over l he Territory of 
Alaska. 

Also, to faeili’ute tin—meat and.d,k- 
-relop tho resonrosi of Alaska and to ow n 
an overland emu icreial route between the 
L:nlfed Stales, Asiatic Russ a and Japan. 

Mr. Plumb—To forfeit lands granted to 
the state of llidu as for a railroad front 
Mam. ette to tbUot"” an. 

By Mr. Coke To limit thy jurisdiction iff 
the circuit and district courts. 

The resolution offered -sonic days ago by 
Mr. Plu.nt was taken up. directing the at- 
torney-general to investigate the issue of a 
patent to MugnO* Swanson, last October, 
wt connection with the manufacture of 
sugar from sorghum, and if invalid to com- 
mence suit to have the patent i-ancellod.t tin 

• point being that M r Swan ion was an ern- 
- ploye of the agricultural department while 

making the yxiicriments out of which tho 
patent resulted. 

Mr. Plumb ho|**d that the resolution 
would be adopted as the question involved 
Was a very important one. 

The resolution, lie saal. did not imply any 
censure on the commissioner of agriculture 
who hail been very zealous and active in all 

■matters relating to the development of the 
■orghum sugar industry. 

Mr. Edmunds -oievested that there weio _ 
two difficulties in the way of the re-ol.i- 
tk>". One was flint this was the first time 
nr one of the first times that the senate 
ha.-culled upon tho head of a department 
to-do anything affirmatively in regard to 
an» part of thr public business. 

In some cases the secretary of the interior 
; bad b«eu requested to suspend some at ion 

peeling action on the subje<-» of congress, 
{/orations of law were com mil ted to the at- 1 
torney-general wli.ie acting under the di- 
rection of the president. Another fomiidt 
able difficulty was, not in his own miml 
bat in the minds of some judges, whip her 
the attorney-general bal a right to bring a 
suit to invalidate a [latent unless hv au- 
thority of congress. He thought tli.it the 
teaointion should be referred to th. com- 
mittee on patents, and he made ttiat c o- 
tion. 

After further discussion l{v Messrs. 
Plumb. Hsulsburv. Rhidleberger.. Call, 
Hoar. Grey, liuticr. Teller, lie >rge, Hatv- 
iey. Bork-and Sherman, the ro-. lion to re- 
fer was rejected and the re so! u . iun adopted. 
It reads : 

*'/.7-o/pmJ, That the attorney-general Is* 
■uested to investigate tlie i**uan> •• of 

era potent to Man.gus Swim son. of d«to 
ctober 10. 1987. and if la h>» judgment 

i name is invalid on any ground, nr was 
H-ured by res son of information ob- 

ject trom experiments niaile by the gov- I 
ament, and in ids judgment u suit can be 
■iutn.ned in the name of the united 

rtuves. to commence such suit promptly, 
to have the same rancelcd, or the. use of 

The Constitution Not Tat Adopted—Will 
Probably Idjourn Saturday. 

Baltuioke. Dec. 10.—Yesterday after- 
noon's session of the American Federation 
of Labor was consumed by tho considera- 
tion of the report of the committee on con- 
stitution. An effort to draw the line be- 
tween skilled and unskilled labor wits 
stigmatized as tin' cause of the disintegra- 
tion of fnc knights of labor, and a motion 
to strike out lie- words "labor organiza- 
tions'* where they occur in the constitute in 
and use the term -trades unions” exclu- 
sively was voted dowu. A motion to com- 
pel ail organizations to obtain charters 
train tho federation one mouth before the 
meeting of the convention occasioned enn- 
siderabie debate and warm opl>osition from 
representatives of the International Tyt*- 
graphieul union, who declared that thoir 
old and intluenlia! organization would un- 
der no ciraumsUni. es come to toe fe er-i- 
tion for a charter, and it was aroendiU to 
read certificate, of membership instead of 
charter, and pas* si. 

The question of equitabln repr^sentati. a 
was the cause of1 long d scussidn. Beme 
delegates held t!*at national and interna- 
tional bodies only were entitled to a voice 
in the affi.irs-d t*.e federation, wliile others 
were of the opinion that central labor 
unions ami local t ratios asscmbl es were the 
ministry of the labor reform movement, 
and it was voted' that such orgauiiations ho 
allowed representation according . to their 
numerical strength, even though the same 
trades In.:j lie imlir**cfiy ropn -i tiled by 
dele "ties trout their natiuiiid b*dy. 

The cvi.stitutinii has not yet been 
ado|itcd. and it is now improbable llial the 
fiuai adjournment can ne had bi t ire t»at- 
unlay afu-rno>n. The delegates were hist 
night out r:aiuc«l liy too car|>entoi»'; 
brotherly sd of Baltimore. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
l.si so nt pr..vixmn.D roar oma ro* 

Week kndixo dec. is. 1887. 
Baylor. .Ins Klepper. John 
Bradey. Mr 8 Kenny. Edward Halerbett. Miss AuxosteKatl ir. Joseph 
beard man. Miss E H Lancht, Miss M 
baker. Miss 8 Louise Lolhrop, Miss 
berley Mtss Anna (--•) Martin. Mrs Elisabeth 
Bradley, Ueo W Mayhan, H D 
Clasek. Oilter G H Norton. 8 8 
L’ulran. Miss Alice Ne<lham. John 
Gray. Mi»*M smith MlsaMinnie Uanrahan. Miss Kale Shyle. Mtss May 
Htsirllng. Mrs F O Sloyen, John 
Hohn, Mias Julie Sehisinmaeker. Mrs G B 
Uelmer, Fredrick Thompson, Mlsa A I, 
Beight. Miss Katie Williams. Miss Grace 

lely, Mr. Walker, H Kilmy. Mrs F. C Wilson. K F 
Persona calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Poaunastw. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
!TKW YORK MAILS. 

clone—*.oo and 10.0U a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
AKRITK—7.30, H.6*', 11.46 a. m. ; 2.30, 5.30 p. m. 

SOMKRVILI.r, KAhTOH, ETC., MAI LA. 
clone—7.30 a. m. and p. ni. 
AkRZYi:—&.5i) a. m. and 5.30 p. n». 

HUJTDAY MAI UK. 
ArrlT«* at 5.10 a. m. OIB^ open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall clfjerm at 7 p. in. 
Mall f«»r Warn**vl 11 v closesTue*daj, Thun lay 1 and Saturday at l‘i m. 
Post Office open* at 7 a. m. and closns at 7.30 

• p. m. Saturday* close* at 9.00 p. ra. Open every 
■ arming until 8.J© p. in., U> owner* of lock boxes. 

<Ptrnnr:> of Jork-b&rrs enminff inrkm-t^fh'tr Ary* wi// 
/t/rfftr ftpp/y for thr ir wuti! .1 t'thr .VjWr Ijgiirrn/ HiWnri. 

OjT<ae * 't<>\ril uftrr 10 .IV on all VtfftiWfl/ n. 
Money order office ttjien from M a. rn. to 5 p. m. 

Saturday* to 4 j». in. 
W. L. FORCE. F»»atmaater. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

To the Public. 

The undenlcned df^lre* to return his hearti- 
est thanks to his numerous customers and the 
public generally for their liberal patronage to 
him during hi* many years of business. As 1 
hare gained their favor and patronage by fair 
dealing and clo*e attention to businosM. I trunt 
a continuance of like favors will be bestowed 
upon my successors, who are in every way- 
worthy of such consideration, 

WM. H. SHOT WELL. 
Dec. 16th, 18H7. 

FIRST VIEW 
OF THE 

)BOX’S CORNER. 

PECK 
ASKS FOR AX EJTAMtXATIOX OF 

HIS EXCELLENT LINE OF 

Holiday Goods ! 

On their MERITS Alone! 

LOAN COLLECTION Of PAINTINGS 
AMD THF. 

Schoonmaker Collection of Cloisonne 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Enamel and Porcelain, 

Fine Cigars.* Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. - 

Together with a Lecture on “ THE jr///.VA>'ft 
AX ft THEIR ARTS,” by 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. i 12-l-nil 

F. X. SCHOONMAKER. ESQ., 

On Tuesday Evening, December 20, ! HOLIDAY GOODS! 
At the Job Male Library & Art Gallery. 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 
TlfKI-TU—ONE DoI.I.VH F*vr»nh- ar the Drug i 

Sfj.n * and by the Ari » j»iniultt«*«-. FAXCF CH/XA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC, 
The iitai»»Y*»*r «»f ticket* I* limit***! t” *»wlitg 

to !h»* *inall Heating enpurity '*f th* <*allery. 
Do**r*op«*n at 7 :«». Li eture ai h j.. m. 

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 
ART COTTER). 

Tl|rough Line from VliiiiinpolU t*» the wa 
.Vivmcaphjm, Minn.. Dee. 1»». •Tin* La-t 

rail \v.t4 laid yea ter. tty on the Minima- 
pulig, Sault Ste. M^riiik* ami A’i.: « rail- 
way. Ihu.H forjjiir.^a i-ontniur>n» line frmu 
this city to Kauil s»«*. Marie. Presul *i»t W. 
D. \Vut»hbunw\ General Main*. **r 
Vnderwoud, Chief Knpimvr. Kirii 
ai.ii several other ilirivtor* of 
the road .eft on a 9;tecisl traiu to luuke a 
trip over tlieenl.re ! ne to the tta ilt. Tho 
Cauadian I'sciflc tine rcaehoil the Saul: 
la*>t nee tc. and the oniy break 
In an uninterrupted line from 
Minneapolis to the Atlantic neabourd 

{•la ttyi international bridge n«»w 
beinpr built across St. Mary's river, ami 
which will lie en ple'ed by the first of 
January. It is now expected that the lino 
will be of* n for through business to the 
seaboard by tlie first of January, although 
t rain* will not lie put on until some time in 
the spring. 

AdrrrUarmmts wirr thu o*w omt fm rack 
irrrrd, rorh tWri’lKUL 

r| ’ W S I.y F KFI’OND HANI» FA BLOK STOVES 
1 f**r *ah «*h**ap. R. lUOkN. N«*. 1, Park. Aw . I m  12-16-7(1 2d n. 

*• M A LF-. Cr-Mobmt, 
-iiui. H BMu N K. 

* li. I> SI OMT 
s ii. Ban* in. Art thmmittrr. 

El. EG AST l.ARCS. 

a- ^ V ETT’S, 

l^OK !dl.F, , A !«*i>>A^»rri«*»'- and ***>mtn«*n 
Shepherd dog. li*>X 130*2, efty. 

A in**. 
1-2-n. Al 

' I uvo 
1 I PLEASANT KihiMS TO I.ET WITH! !M*ar*1. Apply at V.i E. 6th St. 1*2-14-111 

LAING S HALL! 
ONE WEEK. 

OK SALE—VALl*ABLE PLOT OF iJtND. 1U0 
A’ fe*-t «»n Froul stre**t. nt ar ith-timoiHl, run- 
ning ihr ugh t<>Second street, rum feet with two 
dwrlllnc* on the name. Apply t** P. O. B*>x 5*J2. 

11-lR-2aw-lm 

COMMENCING DECEMBER 12th, 1887. 
PROF. NICHOLS 

Bohemian Glass Blowers, 

TfMj LET HOt'SE CO KB»: It SIXTH AN1» DI- 
1 Vt! 

16 K. FRONT STREET. 

ID 1HE PUBLIC. 

Having purehased the hurdne»M «»1 Mr. John 
Shropf»e nt No il W. FuoXT ST.. I will entirely 
renovate the p..-u*r and supply the 1m*hI frultn tn the New York market, fresh roasted |M*anuts 
‘•very day, all 1 inds "f nuts and confectionery. I will buv the REST of everything, and sell at living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11J6-3W 

'talon Street*, furnished *>r unfurnlshis!- 
for hoarding<«r prlrnte use : m g***Kl order: all I 
im prove nieots. Rent very low to re*|*onsll>|e j 
l»ailiee. Apply t*. Mrs. E. L). Eat* n, Division 
Street, between 5th *nd 6th. 12-6-tf 

MISS MILL]E AMMAKS 
NOVELTY TROUPE. 

EVER VHOIt}' gels a CRESEXT, I REF. and the 

Try the **o. a. p.** cigar: made from 
Hi* finest Havana filler, without a particle j 

»»f artificial flavoring. The Is st j-vrnt cigar In 
the world. 11-16-tf 

Admission is Only 15 Cents! 

A I'onvlrt Takes l.ife Kr»«jr 
Sax Fiusmv), Dec. |d.—James Hark nt 

who was stipi* -* I to lie serving a wnlnit o 
of twelve months mi prison meut in thc««>iiu- 
ly jail at St. Sn.i Jose, has been di»ctJ\*Tc<l 
walking ar.mtid . v^e city. Harkins, w ho 
i» known an • ii.iclo Jimmy,” is the h*ni of 
the opium sici.Ttcling ring wli|u*h a f* \v 
years ago ennind*xl the cualom house a id 
the United States court commissioner* 
and miKi'ii’tnl >(H*rat.ous on a scale licit 
made several of ihe <*oos|>trators wealthy. 
He brits-d a ('toted State* commissi.-nor 
in an opium aidujjftling case, and was sen- 
tenced to a year’s imprisonment in San Jose 
jail. Yesterday ha was found around town 
without a guard, and inquiry reveai* its 

I'lKNlSHED HOOMH. FOR 
JT only, «»ver i 

GENTLEMEN 
P**et iiffi. e. EL1/-AKSTTEI t 

• i 
l?OK KALE-H\ PROPERTY ON WEST H*EC- 
-T «»ud Sirert. Price Modemie. Term- **asy. 
T. H. Tomlins*»*. M. D. | «-tr 
TTH>K SALE A SECOND-HAND. TWO |l:oRSE 
T ••Pe«*rles^ p wer. In g<** *1 order. s**ld 

mmm iisflw 
OF 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHiNG AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

•PeerU***' |-ser. In p** *1 order, 
i ebenp. f*>r want uh*. Apply s. B. Win f LK&, 
i Netherwnrid Fqna. Plainfield. V J. ’^ “2-tf 
| J,*OU HALE—11U. LOT SOUTH - FAST OOHNKK of Jackson avenue and 8oineis*-t street, about 

160 feet rquaie. F-*r pries and term* apply to 
O’P.m.LY Bbos . ArchtTs and St«>rage Warehouse, i fn*m lov to 123 E. 44th street X. Y. city.—myaotf 

ELEGANT GOODS 
• FOR 

Holiday Gifts! 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REP AIR IN 0 AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 
fad that be m ai .* lending hotel if tin. c;iy 

»> him duck &ti*w»taiir. cujoy i 

V* 

He ary l»i*< on Trial- 
New Y«»r . Ill A eruup nf 

garh*****1*! . I«i»* Ton»j>* polU’e •*»»!.. 
! monoi.^ al tti** *,v*s«iuinutum *»f H*- 

lVcs «i i ib** . ruirge Jf gr;ui<i b»:v* 
I tak.M-* ami * «m . ♦•i iinJ a draft for t1 

i <»l|tlH* t incur.i. Ill;iitlu*u and I 
| n* in-H' co.&ip:-.»> I 

7li** iviitrd *» i% was the youiur 
, fit r. * tling and chipper a* if lie vv. * »».. 

U •>!*• ••!:»!.ir insle.ui of n» iimt a**« i 1 of 
atcaiuig£ltK».mib. Juliu* Dexter. |»4mii - it 
Of Ui»* 1’. 11. & I* It It lc*lillcd al v<iuh 
leitgio a* lo lie* transaction in (|ii«rsiioo. 
Mr. !<••■*'* bookket r#*r pn«1 Mr Ives lum-« l» 
were tli **.\a .. * d. 'i’ll* ju*Lice res* i \oU 
lit* d*-« !>uiii. 

GRAND FAIR ! 

10-29-tf 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Th»* LjhII**' M*l fLartely <.f th** M< ' • *iit!«t ! 

El»l*** "phl iTiurrfi. will liolij n EA/R an.** 'ESTI- 
VA L In the VA‘11 srXOA 1* Si'HUoL; // 1/ /.. on j 

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 
Manicure Sets. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
*21 WEST EROXT STREET. CLAI > f /Ef. . v j. 

Pure Drups on Exhibition. 

11 .in- 
Tuesday Eyer.inq «nd Wednesday, Vmrs- FinfiSt GOCOS 311(1 LOWESt PfiCeS in 

day and Friday Alternoers & Erenirgs, jj^ gjjy 

DECEMBER 13,114, 15 and 16.1 
R. J. SHAW: 12-Jd 

I Fine HHM-rlineni Holiday Oood*. H.u...kerJ 
<*hi»*f Extract*, Odognee. T«»ilet Water?*. A«*. 

Our ALMOND CREAM- 'Original}—to be*I and 
i*»autify tin* i*kln. 

COMPOUND WILD ( HERBY 8YRI P- « ure* 
Coughe and Cold*. 

Try our Cloth CleHiixer for Ore nee Bp- ts 
PH\>ICIA3ra’ PilFX KIPTIOXH A fiPEClALlt. 

^Proceeds for the Building Fund, i 

i 
lt»e tyjiie by xiid Swanaon. or any 
rlaimlng under btin pcr|»etua!ly c.sj 

ilr duller offere*l a iw-»‘jtioii. 
w.«* adopted, <lin** «iux the jiuli* iary 
aittee to inquire .tinl r*?|H»rt wherher.in 1 

Olljd ” 
i. t^iieh 

present Ltalc of (he law, the 
fcav the j*owcr '>r the attornev-geo«*i*al 

jrovinm ent 

proceed 
??io 

iiur* 
my 

mhonty fcoiu*tilutc judicial 
to vacate a patent for an love ni m on 
grohnri whatever. 

Mr. Stewart Hjaike in support of tin 
inf rod iwed by him on Monthly, which 

• vide* for the del**-*! at miutaof gold 
ailver bullion, the dis<*onttnuance of 
ccina ere and the iasuuucc of coin certilie 
and the destruction of oulstanding (v jt ifi 
ratios. He said that if silver were mado 
tnilm lfSrt through being no longer usc.i a* 

oncy. its production would cease und 
failure, to work silver n ines would result 

t in In dimuii*bing by onodhird the prod m 
gold, which now comes from ailv*?r pre; 
that it Would be criminal to destroy one of 
those metals for th** pnrtoose *»f benefit ting 
■»y f *. orite class. 

At tbt close of Mr. Hfewart’s n»innrks 
the senate *t on motion *»f 
Spooner, went into secret session, and at 
I o’clock-adjourned uuVU Monday next 

the 

bill 
PTO- 
snd 
poU 
lies 

I aotnrecf in Italy. 
H-AXLETov: ?>• »**, . \ ymr axp» Flunk 

i Mu aw w.c* iii»i|»**b,r.*d m bin own house 
t liere by an D s! ->(■» a* Jo** Sj qiuu, 

but wtet»*crrc.t! m*: • ra* (iriix. tir**« *»n.i 
Hrunijm lo.i iv lit ;«»tlv l.oune drunk ute* 
Mnmuw un'Drl'H.li to eject them. U Itu 
vra* pnabmfr (*rmout of the door ih-* J.ir- 
terdrew n *lil« Ho h*»»1 stabbed Muituiw u.i- 
der the l«*ft ar.u. H»* «li<»«l half uti hour 
later. The inur»b*rer es.*uped, ami uihmI 
withm a few *I«Vh has ei;idc*d th«- **rtl* crs. 
Charh's Urim. ■ •« -1 «»f the in>al ami iron 
police, at la**! • •-ceded in hwating Gros at 
Palermo, Italy, and caused his arrest. (in*s 
is now in )ail al 'that plaiw awaiting extra- 
dition. . 

A Klin* Vs«*»rtnt*nt **f t sEECI. i&ml t i\* i 
ART!*'I.ES KUitnUle f*.r 

T 
u • 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
Will U- at RKAHONAIILF PBI0K* 

! Loan Art Exhibition. 
Old Curiosity Shop. 

And Other Special Features. 

Ml'SK'HAIJ 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th. 

City Pharmacy open Bumlay* fr«-m ‘J a. rr. t*»l 
l». m.: 4 t*» *J p. ni.. for the Bale of m«si t< in*-* 
utily. Telephone Call Ilk*. 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
1*2-2 tf Pnorisin**l.<. 

flKFJiKSIIMEXTs. „ U, art.. 
ADMISSION FEE, 10 CENTS. 

I-JIIMWI 

tho 

CAUGHT AFTER SIX YEARS, 
Hi* A Man Who Stole 940.000 While 

Itride Lay l>e »d in the llouie. 
Omaha. Nob.. De<*. 16. -Ernest K. iViL 

liauLHiu. who six years apo robbed tho 
tirui of a ihert Moran & Co., of Fall River, 
Mas.-*. ol 4-40,00U and fi**d \o parts unkniiwn, 
hasatiasl been captured, and passed thro’ 
this city ht-charge of a detect.ve to-day. 
WiUiamsou was married to Hattie Mnravq 
tho dafl;r’iter of th** senior partner on 
June 14. 14M.. Tie* next mormair Mrs. 
Wfll amtoh went o..t for a drive. Tho 
hor.c r|*;i away aiwi lbcbrr -* w;ih.(ijstantly 
killed. I bat same n^/h*. M*.r,in A C*d. re- 
rt-ived a paekrtge ’•> • vonss containing 
nearly ^fii.nno in cash. Mr. Moran placxl it. 
in the Hof' ■ and went »o hi* borne of sor ow. 
Williatdsot) was tR. re. iiowiii down in 

«vf. Mr M(>r.in .*:• n.i ne*; the fact ol this 
money lieiog in ti;< ^afe i:td went t«i his 
room. .Althougn hi* bride |«, i-old in drath 

. 'flsou went 5* ^ p* red UM 
BNfh sfnie the mon 'S', and lied. He wai the 

* fxmrt<leatiiil nun of l!r.* firm, and uad a«v«j*a 
to tin* 4i;fo. 9' 

Williamson wm*capture«l at Homers^ lllc, 
fn th:» stale, by n cans of* photoeruph 
a ken by a travel l.n^r photographer, [who 
as arre-dfHi in Chicago on Tbanksgijrii 

air €’»»*• rf **x T«i|»|M-r Tnlk*. 
Wrnrm, Dee. l»v Sir llmrlcs Tuppirr 

said yaaterday 1-hat h - snll had liofn* mat 
Uie ttshci te- coitmi * . n»ni*r» would .uvuiu- 
)»l1sti ben#*n»*»aJ r**sult». He •*xi»*n-ts from 
the language of the President. S*-i-reiary 
FairLhii** aclKpeakc* Carlisle that th«*fr»*e 
but of ‘s %v«ll l*** «'xt<»i»d«Hl. ami sa.\ s 
that the l unaoian v.*veminent is air«.oul> 
enipowiireil to meet *ttch eonivsnum half 
way. vNo. 8- 

S|M>rting N’ewi. 
A joint ben*-111 for Ja« k iVnuscj and 

Johnny Reagan e . ..uD-mplalod. It would 
be a big affair. 

The wrestling between Evan Lewis, tho 
straugler. and William Conor i.hoii. oii oa*- 
count of the severe dines of la»\%' ». 

R. O. Foster, manager during the past 
Season of th** Miiii»«m|>oIiA -Inisc-ball tea », 
haa sold the frain-lnse* from the Western league, to W F (;*M>*tling. of Minneaih>1ih. 
for *7,!XX*. *• 

Ira Paine lias ts^mul a <*tiallengo to Mr 
F. K. Henneft. who l ist we. k iieat all ro- 
volvcr r.*corIsti|. Waluut Hill^ rau..-»; 
ill Root'*.:. Pnbi*.» . wants ?hre«' di’tfere^l 
e*»ntesis, roi- nu«*:u 11, 

Jack Me.A»il'.lTr*i* Koston. and intends 
hav-te. .. Li'k w,iii Jem C'aru«*y ub*»iit-a 
fresii in..!' *i H ^ L*ys In* wd! hi/iit ( ir 
ne\ f r an . itn»*UMr -uf iuon**\' in ;hi*-e 
months, and udi g-,. »n Engbojd’if nvees-. 
nry .- D* u»**ei h i. ( aru.-v wilV proUibiy- 
ask litlli. tp cr.eis l he ivat r. 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

day; ami the picture of Williamson 
recognised. 

A Jui! NMitriic*. 
'BiLTiM PEK D«ic. ;»d Tboau* Tfbbitti 
foUBg man. was c « »cy .*j| in tbs eri 
Priori yuslerua. o ■ n.*ii. axsauit 
r-ri t.j r! veh y« c -. ;iva* **ttience 
imi*r-4«*i.f .»-pi «i» tl,e * »*'”iTv-»!iar.v lor 

i a »t| a-bJU .. j*r- 

ing 
was | 

Dempsey, i. w owtw th** champion rni.ldlo- 
wejght *»cTr <Vi> ivd b* Mr. Fox Th«*r«* is 
son e talk oi iKicku.g Re-gun aniinst hint 
agabi. thi- tun** rqujs **ti 'enslnn\ 
rules*, to a flu.ali. Kui a is proiLbiy nmV 
talk. Nothing m lil. !.v to conn* of ii, unless 
cl b mru should j»u.4 tip a purse for sueh a 
contest. 

a 
inal 

tin a 
i to 
Ilf. 

The/pvat and!only John L. Sullivan had 
u biv tti e in CoH< yes:i *-lay. He wa* re- 
ceivod.with Us* jrn llhusiasni by a 
trevni «U»u« n l •f 'nmsic, flags 
flying. an«t ..i! Hi . ’ * .h»Dg. ITe visit.*d 
Itlarney , a.-»Llc. - i;• - -• • '■ *lio celebrate*! 
blarney i^ctuc. n.es pre-.-nted with enough 
of ii .t.i* t Weed t*» iiiiik,ehiia a suit of clothes, 
introdu. -ed to a l>*vy of Iriah beauties, 
dinui it! a club, an.' f>p:trr»*tl at mgtil D» a 

• • a* lr«»ic pi :'lu ifotiie at |>rkre**' 
in i' in i * .• ,• .•iG.fiiiirv; otips. .lie 
Will .• * **r i«J: f * :!• i lightesi *.u place m 
tue (hi ID trf. ' * • s *r 

Notions, 

Th«- clia'*tiit»«g < • - in riosl leu in- ami V*-* («— 1. 
ANNIE PIXLEV, 

A**«**»ui|>aiii<sl l.) ti* r -.sn •*»: -.-i. 
Gunu-r'n LaughnM- C* nu ll,. 

The Deacon's Dp lighter.” -:B!ack Stockings;- 
During llie play M:-«* Plxl«*> will intr..*.<»••*• Hi** 

foll«.w ini; Mparklimr r**ngM an*l ui»*«|l«*jrs ‘ Thai 
Lilli*- Knot of Hlu* , ' ■ The Plxlcy M*-dl«-y. I ll llri-t Y«m D'ar, -aff.^ Language <<f Lot**." "Flic 
Wasli-Tul* tH.iig," “Tlw* Drinking S«*ng 
Janimo." * tc. Tm k• ts ..n aah* nt Field k Kan* dolph’s and J. f*. Mill* rDrag Ht..r»*s, "Friday. 
Dec. iftth. Prl*-c« an u-oral. l*2 13-ul 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 

IKil.lKAV GOODS ! 
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 

HARD-PAN PRICES! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. o 

The color cannot 'be removed 
by acids— in fact washing im- 

\ ' proves the color. 
The d-ye being vegetable 

dc»es not INJURE the GOODS. 
Every pair warranted as above, 

and. if not found as represented, 
RETlJ^k THEM and your 

^PFfTAT 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

MONEY wHl be REFUNDED. 
. 

/ t *si7 u> os hr by 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J 
rnyioyl 

a.' 
Ev*Ty *-Urtl4>jn«.r |.ur« liaHing $.-> n*-w->rt !> 

Dill C*‘OO/KS*, *ir fr--i'll *»ur. jlwrir* I * —f •! 

Holiday 'Goods, WE AIM TO KEEP 

Will I «-•-»•* Vi- fill **l«*gHlll M 1. ,lt», 
Lln***l GAME to l.tuo 

A LI.\J. *»/" .ME V II **MI \ * l//.s.S'f >' j 
, « HlLl\HE \ H*t 1 ' v AX/ti’Ol ///> 

o**nuio*- m.tt kvvu iii ..in Boots and Shoes, 

Cloak Department. 
ro sen au < i..\s.yn* nr tkauk, a\,. wk. 
VEttr SELimM W/.vs n 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
Hew Xarkets, $8.00, “ Slj^O. 
Hisses Kew Markets, $fe.OO, formerly 

STAMPIira! 

I 

$9.00. 
Qloaks frofn $1.00 upwards. 
Bilk Handkerchiefs from 10c. up* 

' -‘I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St 

P0WDERLY GIVES ADVICE 

HIS FOURTH LETTER TO THfc 
KNIGHTS OF LAE3CR« 

Children Hhould Hot lie Allouel to Work 
-Labor-saving Machinery nud Edn*. 

rational QuontloM IMu -d* <*iL 
Philadelphia, Dec. Ilk—The #anrth of 

the aeries of letters to the oi-GqxqX tha 
knights of labor prepared by (•>« . -:mi Mas. 
ter Workman Powderly beforo hat was 
taken sick this week is forthcoming to (fit 
Journal of United Labor. In this letter, 
which is quite lengthy, Mr. Powderly deals 
with child labor, the labor-saving machin- 
ery and educational questions. After vhN 
idly describing the misfortune s of the boys 
who work in the mines, Mr. Powderly 
says; 

“The loss to the nation in all that malce% 
up the useful Citizen, the honest, actir* / 
legislator and the brilliant statesman 
through child labor cannot bo estimated^ 
Go through the factories of the United 
Btatcs. Once the factories were all In the 
east; to-day they are everywhere. Ex- 
amine for yourself and you will see that 
child labor has not beo-i abolished, even 
though tho law calls for it. Amid the dost 
of the mill, where tho human voice cannot 
be beard above the roar of th * machinery, 
u*th eyes almost burning in their sockets, 
you will find hundreds, thousands and tent 
of thousands of little boys and girls.” 

lie argues that children under fifteen 
years of age diould not be allowed to work. 
‘•When the u an goes out of the factory 
door,” he s.iys, “Uie child takes his place 
ami ihe work of progross goes on. So will 
it continue to be while machinery remain* 
a slave to the f< w: so wiil it enntinue to be 
while the few hold possession of that which 
should bless the many. I)o I rail against 
tho nmchineryf No, 1 bless it, for in H* 
busy hum do I he«ir the noise of a mighty 
power urging men and wnu:**n on to th* 
real progress, to that wh-ch will bring hap* 
p ness and justice to the many Without d<K 
ing injury to the few. 1 see in the revolv- 
ing wheels of machinery that which will 
w«*rk out the problem of labor’s emancipa- 
tion an*l make that for which men and 
woman pray, *Thv will be done on earth a* 
it is in heaven,' seen nearer lo mankind 
than ii is to-day.” 

In another passage Mr. Powderly sayi^ 
*‘i have urged it said that if we educate th# 
m.isscs we but enable them to see theit 
misery; we make it possible for them 
see their real condition in life; we male* 
them disconted with the lot to which th$ 
Almighty God has called the-.n, and in theiy 
discontent they will be apt to do harm U{ 
those who have more of tho good things of 
earth than they possess. These objection# 
do not spriug from reason. They spring 
from prejudice. They have ooen handed 
dovsi frrom the dark days of labor’s thral- 
dom and are unworthy of thD enlightened 
age. The masses should not lx age. The masses should not bo in u.iseryt 
and if they are they should not only knot* 
it. but they should know what remedy Ufc 
apply. Tue real condition of every man 
gh. mid «>c known to himself first of alh 
that he may lake steps to make it better. 
This i-* an age of progress, and the man With 
the pajH.*r cap must march along with th# 
procession, or the procession will march Ki 
ruin. If the lot of the toilor is degraded, if 
it is bad, he should be made to see it, that 
in his discontent he may look about him 
for a chance to improve that iot. Discon- 
tent is the mot her of progress.” 

The general master workman concluc 
his letter u:» follows: 

“Knights of U»i>or, trades unionists ar 
friends of labor everywhere, bear th« 
words in mind. Reforms to be ldiL 
me must i»e based on the intelligence of ah 
educated people. It is not essential that 
they i.udcrs.and Gre k anil Lit in, or that 
tho l*e versed in llic clas-n but it is ab- 
solutely neeenwi y to U*. u r*:l-t»eing of % 
republic and the stability of il* institution# 
that the |>eople of all th** land be c*lucated« 
Let us adopt a means of i.mintainiug tli# 
parents of the children, upon whose laboe 
the parents depend t*r support, ;.nd plac# 
the children in the school-houso. Other 
things can wnd. blit this all important 
question must t»e acted on. The time to act 
is ncw.aud it is stru-jfv in line with the obli- 
gation «»f ever. ;:'.c:n’.Kir of This order to 
work with all h’.s power for the education 
of our ciiildrou The work of knighthood 
will Im* made easier through education. nu 
the s<-ho*d hou«M*s of to-tlny. that the jx>or» 
h**UH» s ’ !»*• f'liurc mu; be tenantleso.’* ^ 

MRS. ASTOR LAID TO REST. 
A Large Number of \Y**I|-Km>wn l'moi 

Alteml tlie C«*rrnii»iilrH. 
Nkw V«iicx. Dec 10 A clmral funeral 

service was -u ig yesterday moruing id 
Trinity clup •« i-vc * the remains of Mrs* 
John Jncob '*;r»r . , 

Tlie procession consisted of A00 coaohes 
suit slowly a ended its way to tno chapel* 
A doz*n footmou stood in front and near 
tho chsi*el. 

The Ht. Rev. Henry C. Potter, bishop of 
the Episcopal diocese of New V’ork city, and. 
the Rev. I>r. Hwopn. with a surpliced choir 
of twrutj members, met the eofiin at th* 
chapel doors and preceded it down thi 
center a»s!c. an imi.i line throng -foliowingj 
and compM< l.\ filling up the body of thOj 
church. 

The coffin \r is phu*etl '-lose to the ledejnJ 
♦I'jM.n the block vel\»*t pall which covered 
the eofiin lay several wreaths of mingled 
imniortelh-s and violets. 

Th** «-tiffin w is of solid mahogany, with * 
massive s(ijt *-r piate i ncsrils-sl as follows: . 

MRS. JOHN J At H)B ASTOR. 
Korn ia New York, 1S-J5, 

Died Dec. 1-J, INST. I 
After a brief address Bishop Potter* 

assisted t^> the Hev. Dr. Swope, read tha 
Episcopal service of the dead. The iUP* 
pliced choir sang the rcsf»onso. Thfl ro* 
cessionol wm* Kong o ■ Miss Harriet Beebo, 
The coffin wa> tli»*»i lifted from the I’atafal- 
quo and conveyed down the noddle aisle by 
eight . c;i m verger's gowns., 

The body was entombed in the Trinity 
cemetery. 

The tomb is^a granite stone structure* 
with a double »irra>'of damps and fasten* 
mgs. A p.t.r <•! t!ct<*»'t • ves have been hired 

watch t b*» tomb for s**v*-r«tl mouths. 
Mm r ,, ,,r f,t |N*oplc were present. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, I 
22 WEST FRONT STREET. 

lOmv ! 

W. MESSERSCUSftDT. 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing; 

Goods. 
j 23J West Front Street, PL AIK FIELD, N. J 

\rr«—r«*d n-4 u Herman Hpy. 
L no***. i>o- £*». Lucien t'hateiain, a 

sergeant jii n riuicntof the line, quar* 
U:rett at \ c h;--*-i , , n nrr»*st**tl ns a Her- 
man spy. t'i.atcl’iin :ul giv^u to JosephllW 
11 race, his n, a letter to the tkTinZZ 
couus* 1. • • ff r ug io reveal to the t*ermzK 
mditiii’A ia • i.> i‘ •• •< sc.-r. ts - «» .»• -cIimI with 
the lebfl nth* Th -* J *'ter she 1 t not 
liver T5i*- p.'la'C als*'» '’•**t*-I letter from 
Germany instructiug t lui’cleln to reno a 
•L'cotii! r*»fH>rt reianvc to i*f»riain plans and 

"t-fi, . M, •*, : i-m* llrd \ve;-«» *uot unfi^r- 
i '* i * ’ . ^1 fjern: in*, paid Chat® 

lain ‘JUOJHJ" fi . .. ^ i*t Ins inform.ition.. 

Ph i i * 
2 H• •* | It- 

-U-li.tr .CLUJUINU CLKAM.P AXD RF.PA1 RFP. 
Hi *'lf 

• r tut lirAflte. 
If. - 1 1... . Picixt 

.-.anlay of. the pro- 
U... y.,.,r tip tA* , 

lleceio rs*i I Mohave b**en 81.STi.ini^ 
tons, agamsi *JJ tons i*stycar. 



GEEATDISASPEljt INCHOA

MIU-1ONSOF PEOPLE HOMELES3
, AND STARVING

I Yvltow Klrer Overflow r» Its

i Haven Cttl< • With r.

rnl or I.

a n d

BAX PMAJTCISCO, Deo 1ft. i-Tho steamship
City of Sydney ;irrivcil ye*!-• nlity afternoon
Irom Howr Konff and Yokohama. Chine*;
papers (nve details of u riiskster occasioned
by the Yellow river overftowiug it» banks
iB the province of Hrnan. and describe it
• s one of the cvnit appalling occurrences in
loss of lite ami property recorded in recent
times. The ri,er broke i s banks on the
evening of Sept- 38, souths rest of the city
Chingtrhow, MUI uol or.ly completely inun-
dated that city but also tot Other populous
cities. The wli'.ilp area is iu,\v a racing sea
lei. to thir".y fvet deep, where it was onoo a
densely |M,pt.ivrted- and rich plain. The
former bed o! the Yellow i'i\ er is now dr.",-
and the pres-at laky wa<^-th» bed of the
river centuries ajro. Tae lo«* of life is in-

sleulable. and the slatemVta I* made by

" missionaries that
ko> el*»s and starving.

Thomas 1'nton, OIK of

ol Chinetta a

• tlii; American
the lit nan pr>>-

anil trees
I'.' a fearful !••-'•*
.-u.'orvi \yiih.i

it is '̂i ne. it'i'l
11 Lo next year s
he cry ol UiuUk-
K.lllt. :

:!s and throtr
re aiij thtvc,

1 With the r<">-
'•r»le is >'. ,"l

nissii n.iri,-*. writing from
Tince under dite of tV-iobtr N. say*: "Tim
Btw.y gallic .vd crops, h<>
•re all swept away, tuvolv
of l<fe. The couuiry s a i
fine wiutcr jaowth, whi<
ilnpi.es I'li-.ipi'.'tL-destructi
crop. '1'rea.l. bre.̂ 1," is
•ads who arc on the river,

"Buievolpnt |<eoplego inji
bread a-i uiix the nwissc-t
but it is nothiutf roinpnr.
q ire • e:its. The m.-ss ii,'.
bein.; increase! by iivitinuL' ^.-rivals, e v n.
snore hungry than Ihe u»(»t̂  There tlir., « '„
•tunned htmiTV and dejtjited, without a
ra» to we.i#/ or a |. orsel of i lootl. Slat hut*
arc bu.n;; erected for them. What it w.'l
be in two mouths I cannot eonceve. 1*ho
Misery is imrcdSMl owing U> tW bitter c.t',.1
weather."'

Tbe Yellow river has In-."; been i m r o
*a "China's Sorrow," and the present i l i -
•ster has served to reassert its right lo 'I.e
terrible title. \ s yet details of the dii4t*ter
are very meagre. It has oe. iirred in a dis-
trict where bi;t few foreign rs live, an'i Tie>
•pports, furnished by thcmuicials and pu:>-
lished in the I'ekin i;,aettt, conrey a \i-ry
inadctiuate account of the ext« ntof the l<>~*
of life and proj-orty. and t.ie suffeptnjrs of
the survivor-* The governor in Honan re-
ports tothe emperor:

"Nearly all the people have been drowned
ia the district reached by <!ie water, iho
snryivors beinir those wh« esntped by the
blgh ground or took refuge in trees, wheio
they remained until rescued.''

The Chinese 7'fmat, in the province of T*.--
Chib.lt, whero disastrous inundations tinvo
occurred, say-, thatth.; iai».?rv m tliat p.- >-
vince is trill n,' as eoDipaml with th.t
CMused by the Hoan.,-ho. or VeUow rivrr.
The extent of ^rounl swept over by the
overwhelming tti<n<l is over 7.000 sq'ntre
miles, and the land rtun sun MI rg»l formed
• part of one of the r<chestj nnd mini il.-ns.-
ly populated plains of uorth< rn Ch-nu. Tne
necessity for liberal aid, may, then-lore. b»
Imagined. . Already cr.tiMiiler.iliU' HUIOS
have been contributed to tlie relief of
sufferer*.

The emperor of China
millions of tacts, and the ("hii . •«> have
atarted subscription lists in Khaiighai, to
which foreigners have lil>er^llv .-ontnlv-
Utcd.

Millions have been rendered hnu-vli-ss end
entirely dt-jn ivexl of all i hunn-H ol earning
Ilieir livelitiool. for Itieir (fleWs will either
1> •> om perm;..cnt lakes fir uninhabitable
swiunp*. It is fnare-i that the riist/.-ns
whi.h will,)*: felt during ithe-coming win-
ter w l l eo.m.I in iutens-.ty the fainma of tei.i
yearn aim. when churit^blle donations .tm-
tributed to Ii in all p*rt|s of the w

' v - r e utterly inade>|Ui:t«.
uwlng to the ,1-tion Inker
river it no loir-.-er Hows 'oif-
pt enis to !»•.- .!ivertin>; >.-ii'
north, rn >•'.-•• Mirri int<i
ultimately lf..vv into tl
Kianimn. or i' may ev--u ^Hi«-<ibi> join tue
Yangt»e-Ku»ii?.

ANNEXATION OF CANADA.
• t . John "Globe1." Open

<*aw«— Grwtt a WII
HALIFAX, D.M. IS —The 8u John UloMt

apen a*lrocacy of kttandiata annexmtoo ol
Canada to the Ualt*.l rliatas, as the sim-
plest and beat way l., , , ,nle alt dlffl^ultiea
batnetin Urea'. B-IK.m :.ua lbs great re-
public, has produoe<. a (reat seosation in
political circles ID N«W Brunswick sod
Nova ttootia. The Wot* is owned and
aditnd by John Blii<. a member of ilia
Caujdii.u parliuuicut. loi .-̂ l. John City,
and f >r many years IU ropreseniative in
the New Urumvrick ISKislature. and ona ol
the liberal party in eastern Cauada.

Aflsr advocating annexation as tlie most
practical solution o; the wblile question,
comment.n,- on ibu i.lube ariicle, the Tel*-
frogk, also a ilboral oix.iu, under tbe bead-
lug ••'ibrf Globe TbroWM Off the Ma»k,"
says: "It is aiway-< be»t ibal ibo real sen-
timent^ of public men >.Ui>uid be known,
and so lar tbe pub, c i» a ituner by the
Utobt't opau ooofassiou Seeing that tbe»o
are, and we presume all alon« have been,
Mr. Kill:*'* sumiuient, il wumd have been
luure frank and niamy bad lie a'nwed
them soonor. lio coul.l .iot bave been tba
candidate of the liberal i ar.y nad be then
openly avowed the seuiiments now ex-
pressed. Tbcse views -re uol Uioso of tU»
liberal leaders or liberal puny, anl aio
u;terly disowned by them. 1. .Vir. Ellis
were nnw to resign anl put the sciilmienis
of the KL Jobn electorate lo test, an>l could
show that Mt. Joan U in favor of annexa-
tion, so niucb better Tor i.i» aclieue. If on
the oitior band, he La* UI-*L lao couQiouce
ol bis c.-nsiituenu, tie ou '̂Ut lo gxo up his
seat."

The Halifax Jircvrirr, organ of tha Nova
Sootia kovsrnment, »ay>: "If Sir John
Macdonald bcciino an ann xaiiomst lo-.lay
tbe tor,.'» wuuid bo w Id witb deli^nl "
Thn liaiifax M-iil, cuu-iervatlvo, nays:
'•Sothijr7~huw BUi l'.:.U'i soul w:tn pleas-
ure but talk of rea ,;.inl«.l rebellion ana
tie sti|<:aked and tpuiiud Ha; of a uaiKbur-
li.g nalji n and Inciting *ucb fools as bo
.may t»l abla to influence to join in a trea
Scnabli conspiracy."

THE "DRYS" ARE JUBILANT;

U i o

ii two

rrobable Cloalaa; of III Saloons ami Brew.
fries In Iowa at An Kitrlr Hay.

OiB.ycE. Dec. 15.—The prohibitionists of
Iowa scored a pro;it victory yesterday —
a victory that foreshadows the closing 'ip
of all the saloons and breweries in the s' it e
at an early date.

JuJm Shiras in pursuance of instrab
tions received from Judge Brewer, .-e-
maiuied to the state courts all the lii uor
injuu.tion i-aaes before him. The liijior
men andcold water aixstles fully ap. .i>-
ciate the widespread etTeet of Judge Bi-.w-
er's order. It J» th« hardest blow er r
struck at the beer and.whisky traftlc SITJO
the passage of tbe ».'l.«-k law. Tho br. »•-

j ITS hoped by sharp priw'ioe in the cour a
! to practically nullify the law for a .my

years. , j

A recent meetin? of the Federal Dist; -t
court gave them hope that such injunct u
would be tried in said eourt separately, but
they now fully realize th"ir mistake.

The Import of Jud^o Brewer's order is
1 that hereafter all cases appealed from tho
I state to the 1'nited Stares court will be
I promptly remandel. Thin renders i.i poss-
| ible the ind'.'inite iK'Sijiotu-inent and delay

of cases by appeal, ami will result ;n bring-
ing to a speedy test the virtue of the lowj
prohibitors h ir aid that seotiin-nt wuieh
sustains it. Thisals> iut« away from the
brexvers all prospo-t, of sei-:ir-'ii|r tb^lays.
through whirh pub!.- opinion nr ";i" IK)

'shaped in I heir favor When lh/' ••;i».v»
r-a»h the «ta'- <:ourt» they will b<" Tie.!

: promptly, auti l/v ju.hres \v!ml „•.•!<. rally
I speaking, favor the "dry ' du<trinD.

GOV. BODWr/Ul. DEAD.

Rirci.ln
.|>erul • f

It
bv

IS *»Vi I'j.lt
tin' Yellow

1 tin* «e3c. but.
II H'Mrin 4tul
*'** It niay

«••:• llir..ui;li tlwj

P w w i ' immjMalsx>'» thirl

• A r « m * . Me.. IVi-. l»i.—liar. i. R Ito.)-
W**ll died at" ii»» \Umw \ '-sterday ni>-riii]tg.
of heart diseaiie. !!•• h^t been niek but a
•horttimo. dirv. ^>lwoll wu* born J«nv
Vi. |t»l*. ip lhat p=!tuof Me?!• «;r:. M..%v.
now rjilb-J Uun-r, i His lulbor. J.^-;.rt
Bolwell. owned a fj.ru\ on the mouth <fi tlu»
Hpijrot rivor. lf<j was a mosr worlbv'man
and hi* wif« «im a womati of rcfl-r •••p»<Tiian<!
eieniplar>- "churacter Y«> •-- • iseph
was thmwa jut bm own resiniiw i. the
»K« of ••ttcUt y«^»rs; his father •.a.iiiii.

• tiirot'gh nnavodabTn iiiiHf..rlnnc. lost his
•property.' B»;ing iirrsuaded by a brother-
tn-law l<i«Vininiit th* WVv to b.-* care, n this
bruthor-in-Uxv. Patru-!f KV'nin*. <if Me-
tbenn. his mm found » friend, witli whom
Be residii!. and np<in wlit>«>; farm' lie la-
bored until he reached thr- tf|rn of si\te«'n..
The school of tnan'iel lal>ir in wlueh he
passed itiese Torniatiu.' years w»i" i*t*-
i-isely the. out- best gtti>d U»: qualify bun for
tbe peeoiiar »ni-e«n.H ire; j has atnee so tri-

! um|»h,int;j acliievisl. ;.'.'--:': ; ; :• - •• •

•:»*.

p n nut slruek in the Hint ('r.*ek; i.v.HI,
eight miles friim.»huiV5«T, t>n the stute line.
at a dep'li of 4'"> feta, .1*1 yeio of M M I . /

1 salt water w'.i* strink at th<j fnnif time.
Visitors n.uk««ll lo Hi"' u-ll yesterila.t aftcr-
noon fnrji nil directors. The well is on :<
hill, ami if a-i < il w«-.l i* developed it will
bo easy t" )•:•»• •• in'v Klrnira. Korivlv..,
irenHeinen of Kl:nii'-. and vicinity form the
company -,inkii*K tin- '.veil. They control
bundreitH "f a>-rcH of laiwl sorrounilinjc the
welL ^ _ •

Miner'* Wilier* I" l-r Re<ln*-eil.

-Dof o u lfcx. .*••- ! ' N u...vM>o»itiv«-ly itated
that the '.v<*pe* <>' 'ii,»en« employci by-ti <?
Olendon Iroii;'i'iii|ui!.v :i' ..Hibcrnia «ill « •
re'luecil. j f fcr Jai i iaty 1. from -.'i ^o ti> M 'i.i
per duv. It i«.J»»'tu-v"f>l that "thi" eo«ijwniis
•I Ml" Heir"- T«.«lii<>. Hunltrtwu" iiu.l ^ |
various oil".- lilat̂ ^1* Will follow trio' <x-
ant[Tie of 1l:<: WVwIoh <: •mfMiy. Tbe rc:is,.|.
for thi».re>lucti>i'n •* |*e liwTPasvd «mi ...'
co;il. l\ is|>rriine*t».l tISibt wUisra will K- .up

Attos-ney-srt-Law.
, Master In Chanonr- Notary PnbUc. • Oom-

mlsslonpr of Dia<d>t. '
Offices, North Averine, Opposlt« Depot.

inj»

T> FO8OATX,

Architect,

Horth avenae, opposite depot.

PLAIN FIELD, 5 . i. »-«T-yl

TACKSOH * OODINOTOH,

Counsellor*-«t-Law,
Masters in Chancery, Natnrti-s Public Oommls-
• loneni of D<wln. ovr. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

o. L JKHEIBfl. M. D.,

Homoaopathist.

8tation In New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Thu fable in Effect December 8, 1887.
AKD tfEW TOKK.

(Bnnceoaor to Dr. South.) 58 K&st Front stnwt,
near Peace. Office Itoiirs—T to » a. m.; 1 to s
p. m.: 7 to » p. m. mylstf

p A. MARMR,

Counselor at Law.
8«j>rrnie Court Conimlmdorrr. ftillcltor and

f uVT lu Chnnct rjr. Notnrj Pul.llc-.
Office Corner Front and Humcrvl 8u*.

my»tf

DB. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St.
Office Hour- un'.il 10 A. S till 7 r ».

my»tf

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed by a thoro««h rubblnn with alcnboL
For nn n only. Iloura R to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
B. HOB.XIHH. 1ST. Id street. Plalnfleld, S. i.
Defers to Drs. ProbaMX), F.urtloou, Frttts, Tom-
Unson, Judge Suvdani and T. 8. Armstrong.

S-77-tf

pi J. NOEX, ij

Carpenter and Builder,
Orricc—1 WLKT TuiiiD STBETI,

Asp, Sml* .Srr.m-1 St.. PLAIXFIELP. -V. J.

' injij irri . i .r FTHSIBIIKD.

UXI-tf

Leave Plain Held 3.37, *.4S. C.W, 8.SB, I n , 7.W,
8.00, H.l'J S.35, 8.40. 8.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m. 12.8:1,
.1.21, 2 2S 4.57. a.»l. » 23. 5.32, 6.113, 6 :«2. B.'"!!, 7 03,
».3». K.lA; 11.2a, p. m. KunJay—s.27, 8.(>I. ».S7,
10.33, 11.32 S. m , l . / I , 3.K0, 6.16. 7.20, 7.28,
9.23 p. m.

Leave N»w York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.U0, 8.K0, 9.00. 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1 l>>. 1.30,
».1S. 3.M. 3.40, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, S.16, iJUl. i.U,
6.0U, 6.311. 7.00, 7.3U, 8.IS, 9.30, 11.30, 12.*» !• l:i.
Sunday—4.0U, 8.46, u.ou, a. m., 1X00, in , l.*i,
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.W, 1X00, p. m.

PLAIHFIBLS ABO H V U I .
Leave Plalndeld 5.43, 6.29, 6.69, 7.29, 7 •".». 8.40,

9.62, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 1X33, 1 JI. -J.2S,
4.54, 3.S1, i.i''. B05, 6.55. 7.03, 8..T9, 9.1-. 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.S7, 10.33, 11.32, a. in., 1.-/T,
3.30, 6-16, 7.2H. 9X<, p. m.

Leave Newark-rt.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05. lo.si , 11.00,
a. m.. 1.03. l.:i'. a.33. a.40. 4.00, 4.35. .-, itt, r,.3-,.
6.54, 6.20, 7.M. 7 36. 8.20, ».5O, 11.15 p .m.
Sunday—«.50, a. m., 12.20. 1.45, 4.10, 5.:!j, 'J.10.
p. m.

Pawengprn for Newark ehanje cars at Elizabeth.
PLAIMIKLI) AMD SoiciBVILl.E.

Leave PlaliiH. Id 5.m. 8.i». 9.-J1, 11.:*.. II t i
a.m. XC2. :t.3i). t.:u. 5 i«. & 31. 6u2, 6.s«, r. 50.7.3K.
8.0(1, B.17, » £), ill.«.i, 12.4.1, p. m. Sumlay—5.1U,
10.14, a. Dl , 2.45, 6.14, f<.M. 1(1.1'. p. 111.

Leave 8om<-rvtlb-8.i«). <•>•»>. T.ou. 7.:», T.r.u. g.i"i.
9.2». 10.15. a. 111.. 12..V'., 2.00, .1 2%, 4.l»',
6.40, 8.15. ».4o,.ll.i«). p. m. Huu-lay—S.30, 11 Oj,
a. m., l.oii, 4^i , 7.nil, K.5o, p. m.

PLAI.H)'IEI.D AM) T. tKTOX.
Leave PlalnHeiil s.m, n.us, 9.21. s. m., I • . , X16.

4.34. S.m, 5.1*. 6.38, p .m. bund&y—5.M, a. m .
6.34, p. IU ^

Leave Canton 6..Vt. 8..r<7. a. m.. 12.40. 4 1". T i<1. ; .
m. Sunday—7.1.p>, a. in., 7 (HI, p. ui.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
UKAVE PLAISF1IXD

6.10, a. m.—For lju.l. n. Alleotowii. Res<i
ln^, HnrrlBliurif aii'l Maurli <:bunl, <-o:i-
nectllii; sc Hl(!l" lirlde<- for 8ehrxil»y'~ il .uii
tain, et.-. Sun.laji-. to Eastou.

8.0S. a. m.—ForFlemliiKton, Easum,Wind Gap,
aud MHIICII Cbunk.

9.21, a m.—For F lemingm. High Ilrldif"
Brant-h. Eutum, Allcut.'ii-ii, KMUIIIIK, llarrlv-

rif, Haui'li Cbuuk, William*port, Tainao.ua.
ntlO'ke, Upper Lt-blgb, WllkeBbam\ Scran-

ton, kc.
3.02, p. m.—For Fl*mlngi*>u, EaKCon.AIlouuiwu.

Beading, Uarrlnburg, Msueh Cbunk. kc.
4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Hauch

Cbunk, Tam&gua, Bbamokln, Di-lru>u, Wllkes
barre, tteranton, kc.

5.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlnirton, Hlgb
Bridge Brancb. Schooley'ii Mountain, Easton,
Beading, H&rrt»burg, kc.

•,02, p. m.—For Flenlngton.
0.38, p. m—For Eauu.u, Allentown, Maucb

Chunk, fcr.

T> T. BAUMS,

Carpenter arc) Builder.

R*«ldenee Clinton Rv«uun, near depot. Kvona.
P. O. B«>x. lr.w. Jobtilii)!si<ended u>. JjH.lii.ates
given cbts^rfully on &ll klii'ls of work- V l.vtf

r s JOKNSON,

[Of late flrm of Smcrano, ilonaso> a OODO* »,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenno, PLAINFIELD. Besldenoe, IS
East Second street.

OT-JOBUIXO A HPBCIALTT.-Ca mylOtt

OTI s, Dec W i ' l l i e Hii'.tn«r«»
^4>iiimeiit.n'^ M|.on lb<- fi.M.-ri.'s

n-golia.ion*, pu-i -.li-* tlm follow • . ; |i..r.-
I graph which is pivi-n for what it miv l>-
| north, it t*3iii£ tsi 'prly iiniiossiljl.j .o elicit
I anything of an 'ltl:ial etiarac'er on tbe
| »u^ect:

Mr. Chamberlain V I M that If lh» Unltn 1
Klutes government i v i declare Ketirin^'s
sea an O|«n sen an.: allow the Canadian*
ail rigbt* t.'iern, aa.l also pay the inimn-
a n y wbieli Hiny clniiu is due on the seizu'O
of about ttrenty of tbe Canadian v.-<«. 1»
dunng th i la*' < wo years and wtnch >s e--
I.mated at, t;»M»). thoi the Kiignsii and
Canadian yti'li. r,t*> trill gratvl all ihe,
privileges i»»k^i for 1>.v l u f AinrrliMti 11<I>-
erniku on ino, .-as^ru coast. Mr. liavard
ami tbe Amaru an riti'uotutors are thinking
over tba matter.

/~1 XIKLSKN,

Carpenter an<*IBuilder,

.M Orandvlew nvrnne. Nrrth Plalnf.eW, K. J.
P. O. Box 16S7. M-Htalr building and cabinet
work a spm-uity. 6-13-w

rriHEODOKK liKAT.

Mason and Builder.

Bovldenee— Front >treet. between PlalnBeld and
Grant sTrnuen. p. 0. Box 360. Jobbing prompt-
ly atumded to. s-'J6-yl

* M. BtniTOK « SOW.

Undertakers and Embalmeri.
6H Park Avi-niK*. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Reft
dei.i-e. 48 Miwl.-n Ave. Telephone Call No. 37.

Ufflo-of Blll^l'leOemebrr.
A. M. Ilunyon. Elmer E. Bunynn.

* f

a 8TII.HS.

Funeral Directors.

and Practli-al Kmbalmers. Oflleo, WAreroo
and Beeldonee No. 14 K. Frtntstreet. Telejilsune
call No. 44.
OBO. c. POBD. my9lf OEO. a. imuoi

I . <lnntr4 <teparat« UUtrlrt Chartars.

] pBii.ATjri PHIA. Uvo. 1« - A t yesie.-.lay's
. tnoell'llf of I!;« < I'oneral Kxeculive Board of
I tba K u g h t s of Ijibor a separata distric-l
'ctiarter was vruuunl tbe Reaalini; railroad
employees, un 1 ih.^y w;i| bernaf^er be
known as National District No. 2M. Tb«
new ebarter will lm_. lalcoii by: Messrs.
Hnarkey and l i le l t j ' i to K ;7..ib»th|K>rt a l
once, that the drur'rt may bo los imn. - l
by tBe employees'couve-itioh wbch me^ts
at tbat plaon s*n Sii.u>lav next. r*o<r:tary
Litcnreau h;o tiiveu assurance t.< a coin

'sailtee repri- ir n :_ibeor;:anu>*l jfarmoni
cc!u-r«, it is^aa I.'(hat. bo vv l̂ wil i:ij'y
issue tbu Nat'.otiai l>i%t.rc! ebarter to Mieir

''tradn aa KO.1H as tbe ri i |ui- 'iiionn .••r tlio
consliiutiontarH ('"t̂ ii ui*«i WHO. wtii,-lt \.<tl

\probably be vmn.

I ) HOAOLAJiDS

City Express.

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., PlalnOeld, N. J.
Bagraife. Furniture and Frelfjbt onOveyod to or
from tbe D*pot to all part* of ttM* City*, at all
boiirs. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. niyV

TOITN JOHJtSTON.

Coal Dealer.

Tnrd and ofllee Soiltb av«>. P. O. Box 144V7. Tli
bi*t«t quality of M4Trpene(! i*< 'al at the I/>vmt Market
PrtevM, tor Cash. B»wker's F«rtUls<<n for
sale. . mystr

<J E. FLOWF.B.

Picture Frames.
Kather IMorilan

NKW . YomCt l>ee. *!<•. -Kalher John
n. who"roii»wlml an<l eondui<«*1 l

n and hoin<' for taur .nuiiiL-i-uit (.'ir
li i le illi.'.i 4 H 1 VIII,-.I;H» Uo^|..

of all klndK at New York piioea. Studla •» West
Front street. Hiratn*?rs for drawing and oil
painting. my9tf

Long Bruch, Oceu Onrrt, tc.
save Plalnneld 3.27, 8.uu, 11.08, a. in., 1X33,
t.61, 6.05, p. m. Sundays lexcept Oe^an Orove)
S.67, a, m.

For Pertn Amboy—3.27, 6 43, 8.00, ] I 'I* a. in
12.XI, 3.81, 5 . « . 6 05 p. m. Sunflay—C...7 a. m.

For Matawon—3.27, 6.43. 8.00, 11.OH. a i n . 1X33,
3.61, .V25,1'.iO p. m. Huuday—«.57 a. in.

BOCND BR00K~B0UTE.
Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia ami Trenton,

6.10, S.06*. 9.4S, 11.44. a. m., X16, A.MP, 8.02*.
8.17, p. m.. 1.15. Dight. Sunday—4.10*, 9."9, a.
m., (.14. p. m , 1.22, ultht.

U t r U I S U - LXAVK PBILADEUTIIl
Ninth and Oreen streeu, 7.3O\ 8.30*. 9.311, 11.00.

a. m.. 1.16, 3.46, 6.16. 6.4S. lxoo. p. m. Sunday
—s.30, a. m., 6.3U, lxoo. p. m.

From Third and Berks streeu, S.2O*. ».(».
10.30, a. m., l.oii, 3.30. 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sui.
day—8.20, a. in., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*. 1.2',.
8.0tr>.9.10», 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 1.64, 4.16, 6.0t>.
7.», p. ro. Sunday—1.26. 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m. :

PlalnSe'd paoiutnicerH by trains marked* chancy
ears at Bound Urook. "

J. B. OI.HAI18EN. Oen'l Siip'u
H. V. 11ALDWIN. Oen'l Pans. A|p>Dt

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park anil North Avenues,

R U. HUtion. < Established 1M6H.)

Only th« hift'ieot gnulen of Dru^i* a:nl
Chenihalrt obtainable an1 IIWHI LII th:»
Phanua<;y. I neither buy in>r sell "CIIKAI
DBCOS."

HI N DAV HOIKS. .

Reynold**' Iharmaey Is open on tiiin-
(layH for tlie <llH|»'n«liig of iledlclinb and
PreHcriptloitH,

AXD FOIi NO ()THKB

Hourn—9 to 1 ; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.
A Bi'KlbU'n-1 DUpwiser alwayn In

attendnm-e. mylOtf

Howell & Hardy,

Ĵ 1111 |l lihll'iiNlW

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AM) SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VECIKTARLKS. <tc.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

yest*?Ttlay ^ ^
] i o r s o m e timi' f r i m fiioi,i-hili.<. a n d ^ n •
' ad Je»l l o a lu^tri '.• -uulji • .-.liiseil Ins d i i i ' i .

; Iii3 h ul nut Ih-en H really w.'il q n i i sit» >• ,t
y e a r avrt. When h<M i y n ;i puti •••! in SI \ jn-
ceuf» ' l i o s | . i t . i l w . i h Hie uTal;»-Iy Ilial ••»•!. i

dv '

~\Jn: 1« l i i . i l irsi synni-' ef

( 1ABL PETE1I8ON,
J Florist

| Pi-aceSt., opp. X'rth Avi... near Depot. Plaln-
0. Id, N. 1. A l/irtr.' >u<k of Cut Flower* at !.••»

' Prices Bi-Ainlful di-HiKiia for ^wvdclltijrs and
f l l l T l I l l ' > 3
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8WALX.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,

Paper Hanein^ A Specialty-

No. 6 North Avenue. my9vl

George R. Rockafellow,
(Anriaor to W. .V. ftnw.l

HOUSE, HKIN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBOHT STREET.

WALLP^APKB AND WINDOW SHADES AT
TORK PRICKH.

WH1TKLEAD. I.fNUKKIl Oil, AND PAINTEB8
! SUPPLIES, AT WHOI.Ei-'M.E AND UETAIL.|

1»BTR«»IT, !>••<• • !•'• - A change must WHITI
occur ra ex S'-m '̂o.i- .'i.tjcs'*', inet|ii»l j<f
livinir. I f w i u l.-fr-Ni >••*U'rilay'Hi.il h«
bad been toiil !•}• ' «• -fi tcct irc at *t li!1**'
bouse he is stiiipjon*.' <UH1 b y t h « profU^nr .
of the r«.-»taurant w.wr.» naeotKlhst uf':-''.
this w«!<?k he nm »t tan-ftv Tiii.-« w.a T*""1 *>j[
the «wh.:inc U>.f'jrjh< Uttsl.•in.fMrtor. l« u«*-
Sens*1*.. ' ' .' • \ . ,--:.\ ' , ; •. '

( ar WnrkH

. were 11

J , , ; f T
x « wm-li* +1! 'Kii*:'
this •• '<"•

r . « » i , ( l q l . . I h v v i \ \\. M>-I.«".tn,
« » t e r i f e u e r a l , l . i l yt*%\'-rilav ' o r

Y o r i \ - M r . .Vi i.--ait'.-* t r i p i.s un , i - r-
wulii l i i" OIJJL'I . f I.j|fnili-r it 4<an-el
si-rvi<-'- U l w e r i I timuln iiliil 'tin

t W O . i o D ) . rM-« ' tlHVi- i;<-en ill p r . v i ' e - i - l o r
Bfitrte ' l i : i u ; -|M»'H; Ait^ Al. i^ ' . in w i l l v i » l l
t V a s l i l u j r t o n ! » • ' • • ? ' : • • ':i> u i n i l i . I n t e r , ml
» ( J h i - » i n M n i a i t i ' i

• V , . . r . ' . • . . . . I , , tli.y

. l « . . ' i > > . - •>:• f'.r.,r

|M.BTIL-
Bookseller and Stationer.

X... 1 Piirlt Avenue.

' A Hill tin* CroHiie!, IiaBX^Garrlagee,
, Bnl>, »r.

mr»U

P. II. 11ENNETT,
I>F.U.F.B IN

A. r. WABOBI. B. 1.

WARDEN &, FOWLER,
Wholesale and Bi-tall

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PABK AVENUE,

between North are. and Second street,

PI.AINnRLD. N. J.

Oaii.llM» manufacture aally on the premises.
Prices I.ow; O<»K1, Firm^iass. Alsri a rull lino
of Wallaei-'s Cnlebrau-d OinfectloDnr]r. A vbare
of public patronage la nw|iectfullj solicited.

9-10-tf

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

NOKTH AVE., OPP. BAILBOAD Df PIIT.I

Try SA.YDF.RSO.VS X X X X BEST FLOUR:
It Is fast working UB way luu> fnvor, ai.<l In no
Instauce has It railed u> give entire aatlitaitlon.

U-O-lt

""11 *><Dl COAL YARD

HETFIELD eROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of CO A I. SS..W I'Eft TU.V.

Dealers In all kinds orcOAL. Estlmai' H prompt-
ly fumtnlied U> partl.it ilenlrlni; u. lay In Cohl.
(Ifflers—No. 18 Park avi-nm. an.l 8..111I1 J-,-<Tond Hu
Vanl—S..uth Seeond Street, near pi.u.-r's Press
Works.—8-23-yi
WALTEB L. HKTKIF.U). JOUN M'

niCHABD DAT.

Livery Stables.

North Are. opp. Dei-il. parrlaK** to met all
trains.! All kli,<l* ••< Tuifuouui day or nlelit.
F l l rl'l.n,,-it »|irlaJt/.| Telepbone Coll 111,

; Dir9U

BUHER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAfcZ AVENUE, !

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

L'RANK Ll.NKE,

Bottler

of Ballantlne's F.xi».rt. Lujrer B*«T. Ale m l
Porter. PhlKp Il.-i.la X i i n u k i r l'..̂ .r. ai .1
•li-aler In i<ulnm»x' p..ru-rauil Barn' A! Mudru
aveuue. North Plalufi' 1.1. N. J. Ord. it by mail
Hoi I*»5, ciiy, will r.TjWve prompt uLieutlou

v • mjlBtt

I T C. VV.AKE,

House Painter.

ce. IJ North are. All work gu&rknteed.
EeUmales furnished. myluvj i

,1 '
ciiairuf itm
and for 'ba

' ' I t - Furniture Express,
] ' 4ft West' Front Street. Large JumN> O.rered
) Truck*.. HAtlsfaetlon inmrnntoed. (}• ..<!« .iellv-

ere.l t.i BUT part of th-> dulled States. Second
j baud Furnlfure bought aud sola. tnyfyl

Ifrhtrrti tn of^r f"*rt nf th'

.'OB

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Byrups, patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, No. lu E. Fniut street. mylOiI

BEI MEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 75. Plalnneld. X. J. All p~<ds shipped
In my care will receive prompt atteuUun. my9tf

TJOBEJUT JAHN,

Tin and CopDersmlth,

Scotch Plains, (ranwood) N. 1. K.» ting. Stove
and Heater work, Pumiw, Tluwai-o, and all
kinds of Kliê 't metal work. The b.-t>t and tbe
ebeapeat Smok" aud Veutllatioii Caj..-. Impair-
ing promptly attouded to. "-'till

TJ"iaHEK 4 MOSTFOBT..

Photographers,

U K. FEOST STREET

COMB XOW AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAi
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.3O per
Dozen. - myioyl

One of Many.
VICTOB, N. Y., Feb. Int. 1887.

*r. O. F. Woodward, Dear 8lr: Send me
g i s s Kemp's Balaam, SOe. size, and a few to
ptrit. 1 crrUuniji know that Kemp's Balaam 1B the
best selling cough cure. I have flftfen other
ouKh and luoic remeuteH on my *.h»'lve«, and
.emp'fl balsam selli* 10 to 1 bes-t *>t all. Bespect-

fully yourK, F. F.. CO»B. Hold by « ; . Shaw, at
90c and 11.no. Hample bottle tree

A BSOLD,

Tha Cfocer.

0ol. Somerset and! Chatham fUraeu,

Sortli Plalnfleld, S. i.
mv»yl

/-'HniBTM«H WOXDEHLAWD ASD HANTA
Vs ClJltTH HEAIH^lARTtKH uow i,|«'Uml at

ALl EN'S, the Stationer.

Jlo. W EAST FBOST STREET.

AIIMISSfO.V. HiKK. illSTS ST11.I. I.KM.1 IS
I'RIII'IIHTHJX TI> I/KT or r.

J. C. PUPC * GO,

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

No. t K. FBOST 8TBKKT.

A D. COOK ft BJ:O. ,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

00BKEB PAUK AVEMUB AMD RAIUiOAD.

P L A I N F I E L D .

49-All Lnmber ana Ooal CIIPEB OOVKB.-CS

D. COOK. mvIOyl BOBEBT B. OOOK.

POWDERLY WORSE.
Another Heanorrhac* Testardaj Catsaat

BDtb Alarm A a u w | His rries^s.

8CKAHTOW. Dec 15.-General Mastej
Workman Powderly's condition last algbl
wan decidedly critical if not poaiUvetj
alarminfr. Since his return to his horn*
fere cm Monday evening he has been verj
restless, nod bus slept but little. Whil«
Dr. Allen, his physician, baa heretotoil
given a rosi>ate color.ng to Mr. Fowderly'l
condition, lio a'lmitecl to a reporter thii
e v * ! ! ! ! ! ^ . ' . u : ' I r n ; . » ' , i ! i l >>• ." r . . c I . " ' •

was on Weijuesilay, and tlie fact that He
Fowderly Kuffrr:-ed from or.other hemor
rhage this ufurn'on has tfiv^u his l.ifnm
here greut i-oni-ern. The hemorrhages havi
made the p:>lientvery v,-e;ik, anil causebilt
intense pain in tbe chusL an-i ulxioai<-tt
Loss of sleep has made him extre.oeiy ner
vous, and every day that passes without
improvement is a day counted againf t him.
Bis physician was asked this question:

'•Do you consider MrJ Powderly's condi
tion seriouhl"

"Well, if he retrains quiet for a few <U:yi
and secun?:i rest, 1 think he will recover,*
he answered.

This is not an assuring answer in the fact
of the recurring liemorrhngo Wednesday.
Tom O'Reilly, of New York, president 14
the telegraphers' union, re usiuB at Mr.
Powderly'b house. He, with the the phyti
cian and in- nbera of the i'owdorly houso
hold, are i !i« only persons who are per
in it ted to !••••• the patient.

An evcinii/paper suys that Powderly'l
attack wus hf.iiorrha ;e of the stom.ut
and not of tint luntpt, us at lirst repurt«4
and that tie had a restlcvs night and ww
wo rse yc s n ni^y.

HOTEL,

WRrmELD, ». 1.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABI>KBS IIY TUB DAT, WEEK OB MONTB.

GOOD HTABLINO ATTACHED, ft-23-ml

| \ O S A. OATLOED.

DEALEB IK

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OrrtCB AICD YVKD—SOUTH 8ECOSD ST.

TXTEAVEB BUO8., I

House and Sign Painting, Graining, £Itc, 1

I
A SPECIALTY,

o m c r \*n SHOP IN TOP. BFAU or

16', EAST FRONT UTKEET. •

I). WISJkVER. [P. O. BUX 831.1 P. VBAVltt .

OPIUM SMUGGLER ARRESTED.
A C'elesthil Who Would Not Allow Spar,

row Flichting Kngazed In th« Traffic.

DETROIT. Mich., Dt-c. 18.—The troasnrj
departure:!L nas become sati»n xl that no*
where 011 U10 whole frontier it thoro sa
mucli unu^wrli.ig, es|>ecially i.i opium, a*
tn Detroit, II Ii a simple lufck to carry in-
to the wlii'-e rountry whole loaJs of opinn
surreptilioat:y. The appearance al Han
Francisco and otber California cities oi
con»lfnniei.:s of < p n:n wliich liad not pniv.
duly, UDII whicb in some cafe- bore cout*
terieit rovouue stamps, a«»ured tad tie>
pan men t of mat.

tji-ecml n^aats were set at work and tin
shipment* of opium -jv̂ re traced toDetroi!.
Terreucu E McDonough was given cliarK<
of ih - cue. Several werks of cluse waicU
lug will! invettlgatlon pursujj m C'anaoi
convmoM bun that several Dalroit Cliinu,
nieu were employed In the suspected trafiit
and tlnn their masters were wbite oioc
living ID Ibis fity.

Ycsierday one arrest wa< made 01 s
Clnnaiiuin n-bose name is given by him t i
Jo« V .VHI. HO far them is little evidenc*
against him. He has been considered one
of the most respectable Chioumen in
Detroit, and recently bron^bt a libel mil
again*! a D'jtfott paper for stating thatut
had i<enriilted sparrow lighUujr in bii
houto. . ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

Tlie Horsa Obeyed the Corpse.
BROKE* iiow, Neb., Dec. lft.—James Ran

kin, » young farmer living near here,
start ml out ou the morning of December 1(
for' u hunt in a sleitrh. When he had
rcaelied a t«>int in the woods about half a
mile front bis father's house his doable
barrelled shotgun slipped off tlie seat
and in attempting to draw it towmn
him the luinmcrs caught and bott
load* were discharged into his heart
His clothing caught lire with the flash and
was burnod off with the exception of tkc
overshoes and a pair of felt boots.
The remains were iJiscovured yesterday
lyinc 1:. Uia Elcigh about a quurt^r of a mi.e
from the nviln road In th« w.fids. Ha
right hand still held the rv.ius lirmly and
the hones ivore sUiu-lin^- at tlie edge of J
deep i-3Vine They bdd b*-eii witiiout food
slneo the ?.*-ident oreurrod and bad
gna\v«J the sloigh tongnu nrjtrty in two.

HanDtr I tiy Fear of foverty. Hha Wed.

1U< 1 :¥.. Wis., ));c. 1« -The body a*
U n \>. H. I^atbrop, wlin committed tul-
ci-le uy drntvmng hero, nas not yet baea
rrcovcrad, 'houifti men hnve b>e:. contiau-
uaily eii:|-oy*l lo ilrair the n e r . Tha
circurcM'.aneo* In tbe <r.t«a aro very sad.
»lr» r.:itrir..n was the wife of ibe pr»»-
ueni '"•' tlie Kirs 1 national Odiik li<tra, we I-
to-it*. anil well connect.-*!. Poi' u year or
more -h« has been liaun'cd by 'be bulluiv
nation that her husband MM* g-HUug pour
ami Hint «lie and her family soon would
bavc tf co to tbe poor houne. Bunday
nuiii her ilistresn *t mis prospect was
l>u. '.>.>[>• p.i nfnl. U<!fi>re anyone iu her
houtu ••.1^ a»ilr XonJiiy morning she
went < '.i. !1.<r foouu> « were traoeJ oa
tne itc-.vi,' 'Hlitin snow U> the rivor's eJge

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Mr tiliuistone will start ou a tour to Ves-

icc on t no ioth inat.
The l).i-,ni.'.»» portion of Oranoe City.

Volusia rounty, Kla., was burnod. Loss

I W. VANSK-'KLE.

(Hucceswr to Via Sickle * Terry.i Dealer In all
kinds ol

Fresh and Salt Meats, i
etc. Oa!ue In viw- 'ii. No. 10 North avenue, i
PlHlnlleld, N 1. Trlepli'.ue No. Wi. Ordcrr
mll.-.l f..r an.l !•• 'tn[,-.lr delivered, ill bllu pay i
able to me. mylUtf ;

1> B. FAIBCHILlt,

Furniture Dealer,

21 Eiuit Front Ktr.-*<t, Parlor, Dlnlnft-room ac l
Il«il-riN.ni Kurn 11 ur«. A Largo Su>ck at Si-w
York prlraw. Call and see for yourv.<lTiu. -5-U3-'t

Coal Derlor.

;» TiOIITH

Hard Lebltfli C<wil from the LehU-li region. Frr»-
burning Ooal from the Wyouitig r..j|lon. Ml :

well HcreeneJ uid pn-par>-.|. g-»>-7 '

A j.ul delivery occurretl ul NeuvoLaredo.
Tex., .mil two liiurderers and two tliievcs)
niatie thrtir encape.

<J. V MeDonal.d's caramel factory,l*ittt-'
burL'-. wa* burucii last ui^lit. Li>ns, f9>),0Ui!;
ins-.ir.iuce. Î.'>.IM•I. <

R Diimie. a whisky detective, ahot and
killivl t.i;..;-t:u Brown, a b;itUtider of i*OBl
fc-ri-y. at M.vrt!e. Out.

T V Kurcbl>»um of Ht. Louis rjinuiitt**
mi, .i- ,,i Kuffcr's hotel. lx>tiisviUo, by
takin. arsi-Tiic and chloroform.

The M-i.o.mer l'erfgrini1 Wliit^ of Olou-
eestei- nut Uvii l<ist iu iioruiitoge Bay,
KfWlon.uiiiiiiil. The crow were ^;ivod.

(J"ii llrisinn writ us from Fort M-Kiunej
t1 ai lhn rk'ilil.-i are necimiing :'. plague ia
iiiHiiy poi-ti.H-H of ldubo, Ncvddaand Wyon>

A loud v.'r.s blown down Thursday in lb«
new ii'ivv i'.' Credent, Tex., anJ Mrs. Ck>
m.-'i'wx Amolit and her lO-ycurnjid daugl>-
tcr w re k;Ilni.

rtay.-.i {<• M.i-Uer Hamucl NciU was
crimh. .i to dealh in ;i collisioti al Milford,
MUMS lii-oi-i;.' Ue*tciitt, a conductor on
the si ft.. • .i.u. was i i l so very badly cut

M. \\ • -—«»!• in.ikes u •^•ueral denial of tho
.-hire's jtr.ii;"-! him aivi t-lr.itn.s thiit be IIIM
1> en the v;.'l >n ol p'',-tt.••> ti.!• the l''i
| . : - i - . - e i - i - y .

Hi i ur... . l i ' i H uf I'tiii av'o a r e p r e p u i u g
for ii L" i- r. ii ft-n i':-.t rut ii.ii o n Si!:»l:»y a f t e r -
.•.(urn >:.-\if a" \ ' . : I ! I . ! H III i . t n e i u i ' y , w b e a .
tin- i> i i i « o r ' IOM' e s . u . u i - t l w: l l D a v e a>
!• is- l.::.'i-

K l r j M ' i . c I 11I..111" M'l'iV.iesiluy i . ior i i iug .
< 1 i u i . . « \..,„•... wi iui i i s t io <:i i tms t o b e
t h e i h i ' . ' s ' . : ' i , . -r. : . i i R l « " n irrc«Uxl und
!•• ''.•• •:,•. IH.II-,- j i i . i t . l i ' :o f u n u a l r b a i l t or

Joti i i -«:..; 1 •jiii.-i* < a n oi l i t a v e b e e n s r -
reHleii a t l^. ' i i ion, (.int., <»n sus ] i i c fon i,f
h a v i n g 11.t;r.l.-red t h e l a t u n ' n w i l e , w n u

^>vu^ io'i i i . i han:.-OiK .11 h e r UusJui td 'a d r y i n g
Shell

John ' 'onr.p.s. A pr'iniiiHMit fnrinor of Tu«
coin, 11! . lu'e îinu violently ltinano, drovi:
;h.- |II-«I-IHT 1 ut of the pulpit, nnd clean-,I
the house II. isnon- under guard.

Mrs Famir DushauJit. wife of a well-to-
do fanner of «mi;h cimiity. Minn., was aa-
»uult.i! iiml ri^iied on the tii^rbway by
m s/ro. *l lie wrt-ivn cut o;it her fonjru
but "he WJIH i*t,ii- to write his M-::-H
he wi'blu ..e iii'rf-9tt>J.

GREAT DIS IN CHINA 

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE HOMELES3 
, AND STARVING 

fllil I THIow Klnr Onrili><» It* R*ak> and 
Nklll|n M«m ('HIM With F«*r- 

rui l*m or Mh. 
Bn KhAitcwoo. Dpo 16. i-The steamship 

City of Sydney arrived yesi'-rday afternoon 
from Uony Koiir and Yokohama. Chinese 
papers Rive details of u disaster occasioned 
by the Yellow river overttowiug its bauks 
lathe province of Hrnan.und describe it 
as one of the evmt mppallmic oecaircnces in 
loss of lile and propi-rly refortleii in recent 
times. The rivor broke its banks on the 
evening of Sept. 3k. southwest of the city 
Cfciagehow, and uot oc.ly completely inun- 
dated thut city but also toil other populous 
Cities. The u iible are*., is tiow a raging sea 
let. to thirty feet, deep, wliere it was once a 
densely i.rtrd- and rich plain. The 
former bed of tlie Yeiiow river is now dry, 
and the pres -nt laki wuiiti- bed of tlis 
river centuries ago. Tlie loss of life is in- 
calculable, and the si atonic nt is made by 

' missionanes that .mi. dons ol Chinese aiti 
ho i eldas and starving. 

Thomas 1‘uton. one ofj. the American 
missicmirios. writing from the Uonan pr.o 
Vince under dale of iV'tointr *\ says: •'Tlie 
Biw.y gallic.cd crops, lUniseS, and trees 
areaU swept away, mvolviia fearful loss 
of bfe The country was <-o.‘erwl \yiiha 
line wiuier growth, whiiVu is gene,; and 
bnpi.es iod|»1i*1l* destruction to next, year s 
crop. 'Proud. bread,* is tu cry oi Uious- 
ands who arc on the river,bunk. 

“Benevolent people go in b Is and throw 
bread a . oug the masses . re and there, 
but it is nothing com pair ivdh the r<'~ 
q iro ■ eats. The mi'ss of pio >» »• | 
bcin 2increased by cootinu:. ...‘rivals, ev- n 
more hungry than the last. There they s '„ 
•tunned hungry and dejected, without a 
rag to we iif or a i orsc-l of :oo<i. Mat huts 
arc bc.ng erecteil for them. What it w T 
be in two months I cannot conce ve. The 
mist'ry is increased owing to th, bitter Cold 
Weather. ’’ 

The Yellow river lias lore been Known 
as “China's Sorrow,” and the present di i. 
•ster has served to reassert ns right to the 
terrible title. As yet details of the disaster 
•re very meagre. It has occurred in .» dis- 
trict where but few foreignts live, aiid the 
aeports, furnished by theoJinals and puu- 
hsbed in the IVkin iDizeiti, convey a very 
inadequate account of the extent of the lo-’s 
nf lifii ami hPiMinrf w ami t aii#m 

ANNEXATION OF CANADA. 
Tho It. Jolui “Globe's" Open Advoeooy 

Groat a sensation. 
Halifax, Dee. 16 —The 8u John Olobt'i 

•pen advocacy of immediate annexation ol 
Cttoida to the United Ktatos, as the sim- 
plest anti best way lo n„ule all difficulties 
between Grea. Britain :.ua the great re- 
public* has produce . a great sensation in 
political circle* In New Brunswick and 
Nora Beotia. The Globe Is owned and 
edited by John Rlii«, a m-’inbur of the 
Canadjau parliament for *>t. John City, 
end for many years its representative in 
the Nes Brunswick legislature, and one ol 
the liberal party in eastern Cauada. 

After advocating annexation as the most 
practical solution o; the whole question, 
oommenl.nrj on the Globe article, the JVfe- 
yrof/A, also a liberal organ, under the head- 
ing ‘•Tbd Globe Throws Off the Ma*k,M 

says: “It is always best iiiat tho real sen- 
timent* of public men hiiuuld bo known, 
and so tar the pub. e is a gamer by the 
UU>U's open confession Seeing th*1 then* 
are* and we presume ail along havo been, 
Mr. Klifjk’S sentiment, U wuuid have been 
uiore frank and many had ho avowed 
them sooner, iio could uot have been the 
candidate of Uie liberal early had be then 
o|»enlf> avowed the sentiments now ex- 
pressed. These views i.re uot those of the 
liberal leaders or liberal pariy, and am 
utterly disowned by them. L Mr. Kills 
were now to resign and put the sentiments 
of tho SL John electorate to Jest, aud could 
snow that Hl Joan I* in favor of annexa- 
tion, so much better for t.is scheme. If on 
the other band, he has Ur*i tuo confiieueo 
ol his constituents, he ought to g.ve up his 
seat.” 

The Haiifux Jiecorirr, organ of tho Novia 
Beotia governint-nt, *ay»: "if 8ir John 
Macdonald became an ann xatiomst to-day 
tho torn** Wuuid be w.ld with delignl” 
Tho Halifax Mail, conservative, says: 4*Noth.jr^“how tids Kid-.’-, soul with pleas- 
ure but talk of red-handed rebellion and 
the atrlmiked and spotted fla{ of a oeigbor- 
li.if nauion and inciting such foois as ho 
n;ay :**] able to influence to join in a trea 
»i. nable conspiracy.M 

of life and proj»erty. and the sufferings of 
the survivors. The governor in Honan re- 
ports to-the emperor: 

“Nearly all the people have been drowned 
in the district reached by the water, iho 
snryivors being those who ex-aped by the 
high ground or took refuge lu trees,.whet o 
they remained until rescue*l * 

The Chinese Tirtum. in the province of P*»- 
Chihli, where disastrous inundations tune 
occurred, say** that the misery in that p, — 
▼ince is trifling as compared with th-t 
caused by the Hoan„-ho, or Veilow river. 
The extent of ground swept over by the 
overwhelming flood is over 7,000 sq ,«re 
miles, and the laud thus *>ub-.<rg©d formed 
a part of one of the richest; unci most cb-m;.*- 
ly populated plains of north* rn Ch-m*. Tim 
necessity for liberal aid, may. therefore. bo 
Imagined. . Already considerable sums 
have been contributed to the relief of the 
sufferers. 

The em|>crtrr of China has giv«-u two 
millions of tacis, and the Chine*** have 
started subscription lists in Khanghsi, to 
which foreigners have lilwrally confnb^ 
tiled. 

Millions have been rendered houseless and 
entirely deprived of all t lium-i** ol earuiiu 
their livelit»«-<*»l. for their Heals will either 
l^i-om permt.iCnt lakes or nnintiabitsble 
swamps. It is four**-! that t!»e disi^-ss 

THE "DRYS" ARE JUBILANT. 
1‘robable ( Iminf of til Saloon* and lirew- 

•-rles In Iowa at An Karly l>ay. 
Drergca, Dec. 15.—The prohibitionists of 

Iowa scored a great victory yesterda*. — 
a victory that foresh.olows the closing up 
of all the saloons and breweries in the s' ite 
at an early date. 

Judge Bhirus in pursuance of instrufe 
tions received from Judge Brewer, re- 
manded to the state courts all the li* our 
injunction cases before him. The lii uer 
men and cold waler aix stli-s fully ap. r»*- 
ciate the widespread etTe«-t of Judge Bi vv- 
er's order. It as the hardest blow er r 
struck at the beer and .whisky tralflc sii-ro 
the )»as*ago of the Clir*k law. Tho br vv- 

| er* hoped by sharp practice in the cour a 1 to practically nullify the law for n.iny 
> years. x j 

A recent meeting of tho Federal Dial *t 
court gave them hope that such injunct n 

! would be trw*l in said court separately, but 
they now fully realize th**ir mistake. 

The import of Jud^e Brewer’s order is 
. that hereafter all cases appt'aleil from tho 

state to the United States court will be 
I promptly remandel. This renders f«< 

iblc the indefinite jK»st j»or».-?nent and delay 
of <*ases by appeal, and will result in bring- 
ing toe speedy test the virtue of the Iowa 
prohibitory law and that sentiment which 
sustains it. This also cuts away from the 
brewers all prospoirt of securing delay*, 
through whit h pubi «• opinion miTh* lw 
shaped in their favor Wpen th'1 casco 
rva**h th<* state court* they will be tried 
promptly, ami by jud:r<*» whol g.-ncraliy 
speaking. fav«ir the -‘dry” duttnno. 

which will^l»e felt during 
ter w«ll equal in intenstty the famine ol te 
years agr». w hen char dab I a d« na turns <xm- ' 
tributed to fr »tn all f>art)s of the wor. I 

•s s«ui that 
tl»»* Yellow 

v**re utterly maJoiuute 
owing to the ion taken 
river it no lomrer flows flu* x*bm 
eravest# be con verting ea< • j, H*mi«n and 
north m N •« Hwei into 
ultitnately flow* into the 
Kuingon. or »f may ev il | 
Yangtse-Kmn 

the coming w:ri- 

Uk«* It may 
s—;• vltroogli the 

join tlie 

GOV. BOOWrilu DEAD. 
Maine** flitef Farctiloi !**«««•% 

Wlii>rJtu|irful * f Ht#-eov#-ry. 
- Arot'MTA. M**.. Dec 1C, Gov. J. R Ho»l- 
w«* 11 died at i»i» foc i. • sterday m<»nuug. 
of heart dtsea- I. h.id been sick but a 
short time. (mv. I>«*iwell was horn June 
18. I9H, m * 
now called Lawn -♦ Hi*Uatlirr. J-rf-jm 
Bod well. ov. i.td a fa .» on the mout h The 
Bptgot river lie was a most worthy’man 
and Ins wife w*;*s a woman of r»* S^emmland 
exemplary clmructef Y«» •_ *scph 
was thrown jut his qwn rcaon,-. •• . the 
age of #»igbt years; li.s fathet i.a/iiur, 
through uiiavo dab!** niisfi.rliine. lost In** 
property. Being persuaded by,.* brother* 
in law UiiVinmiit thA? trV’v to h !i care, n th- 
brulher-:n-l:«w. Patrick Ft«»m»nv. *»f M»-- 
tbenn. his si»n found a frieml. tvit!» whom 
he residi-d. and upon wliosc; farm he lir- 
bore«l until In* reached the tie** of sixteen.. 
The school of manual lal»or »n which ho 
pesscs] these -foirriatiuc years was j^e- 
cisely the. **ne best titled l« qualify him for 

-the peculiar m;.--.basalnce solri- 
! Iin^int !j adiievid. 

3?rofrj?i<m»l <Sardf. 

w 
M. K. MoCT.rBE, 

Attorn ey-at-Law. 
£ Master In Chancery. Notary Public. ' Oom- 

mlssloner of ' 
Office*, North Avenne, Oppnalte DejM-t. iny^ 

g FOSOATR, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

fACKSON k C»DINOTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, N«titii«-s Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deede. etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(8uccess«*r to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office hours— 7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylStf 

Central RailroadofNewJersey 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAIHFir.LD AITD HEW TORE. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, 6 29, 5.59, 7 29. 7.58, 
8.00, 8.19 8.35, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.08, a. W. 12.33, 
-1.21, 2.25. 2.57 . 3,51, 5 25. 5.32. 6 05, 6 32. 8 55, 7.00, 8.39, 9.llr, 11.2:1, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.i'J. s.57, 
lO St. 11.32 a. in , 1.27, 3.30, 6.15. 7.*20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave N**w York from foot of Liberty Street. 4.00, 
5.00, 7.00. 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. ru., 1.00.1.30, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30. 5.45, 
5.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.»k> p. »:i. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45. 9.00, a. m., 12.00, rn., 1.3o, 
4.00, 6.30, 5.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAISKIKLD AND NEWARK 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 5.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58. 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51, 5.25, 6 05, 6.55, 7.03, 8..I9, 9 1m. 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. in . 1.27, 
3.30, 5-16, 7.2H, 9.23, p. m. 

leave Newark—«*».20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10,35. 11.00, 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00. 4 35. 5 05, 6.35, 
6.54, 6.20. 7.10, 7 35, M.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

PaasengerH for Newark change cars at Elizabeth 
PLAIX FIELD AXD HOlfEUVILI.E. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, 11.3o. 11.44. j 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34. 5 16. 5.31. 6.t>2, 6.3«. c 58, 7.:ts. 8.08, 8.17, 9 -£J, jo.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10. 
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

A. F. WAKDKX. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN &-FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Betall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

POWDERLY WORSE. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices I>*w; 0<«h1h First-(.’lass. Alsu a full line of Wallace's Oelebrau*d Confectionery. A sliare 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

^EO. D. MOHItlSifef, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave.. Opr. Railroad D; put.i 

Try SAXDERSOX S X X X X BEST FLOUR: 
It is fast working Its way Inb* favor, ar.d in no 
Instance has It failed t*» give entire sAtl-fnctlon. 

11-29-tf 
rEST END COAL YARD w— 

HETFIELD EROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL 55.50 FER TOX. 

QRAIG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ftillcltor and 
Master In Chancery. N<»lary Public. 

Office C<*ruer Front and S<»mer**et Bis. - my9tf 

Leav*^ Bi.meyvllle 6.no, 6.30. 7.00, 7.35, 7.60. 8.1'.. 
9.25, 10.15, a. in.. 12.55, 2.00, 3 25, 5.0", 
5.44), 8.15. s.44),.ll.no, p. in. Sunday—8.30, 11.u>, а. in., 1.00, 4.54», 7.ts», 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AXD E V8TOX. 
Leave Plainfield 6.10, 8.415. 9.21, a. 2 -2.16. 

4.34, 6.02.6.16, 6.38, p. in. huuday—5.1", a. ni . б. 34, p. m. || 
Leave Eastoti 6.55 . 8.57, a. m.. 12.40. 4.15. 7.ufl, j . 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. in., 7.00, p. m. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estlmab h prompt- 
ly furnished to partl'-s desiring lay In Coal, 
offices—No. ih Pars avenue and South Second Ht. 
1 anl—K-»uth Second Street, near P-U -r’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter I*. Hktkif.ld. John jL Ji PTFIELD. 
[FRANK L1NKE, 

Bottler 

Another Hemorrhage Yesterday 
much Alarm Among Hfte Frtes4l 

Scranton. Dec. 15.- General Meetflt 
Workman Powderly1! condition last uight 
was decidedly critical if not positive!) 
alarming. Since hie return to hie horn* 
1 oro on Monday evening he haa been verj 
resile**, and hus slept but little. Whili 
Dr. Allen, his physician, bas heretofort : 
given a ros<uite color.ng to Mr. Powderiy’i 
condition, lie admited to u reporter thii 
ev«nri^ ’.ru’ b;s ; at. 4 fit m ,•* I'aC l.a* « 
was on Wednesday, and the fact that Me 
Fowderly Ktiffcrr-ed from another bemor * 
rhage this ufurruKin liaa given hie L'ieaoi 
here great concern. The hemorrhages hayi 
ma4lothe patient very weak, anil caueeliitt 
intense pain in the chest aud abaoiucA t 
Loss of Rioep has made him extremely ner : 
vous, and every day that passe* withouf j 
improvement is a day counted again?t hint j 
His physician was asked this question: 

“Do you i onsider MrJ Powderly’e c^>ndi > 
tion serious I” 

“Well, it he remains quiet for a few chiyi 
and secure;* rest, I think he will re4X>vert" ^ 
he answered. 

This is not an assuring answer in the fact j 
of the recurring hemorrhage Wednesday ^ 
Tom O’Reiily, of New York, president >4 
the telegraphers’ union, remains at Mr, . 
Powderly’u house. He, with the the physi. j 
cian and m-* nbers of the Fowderly bouse : 
hold, are the only persons who are per ^ 
initted.to si the patient. 

An evening paper says that Powderly’f , 
attack was hemorrhage of the stomacl . 
and uot of the lungs, us at iirst reports^ ^ 
and that he had a restless n.ght and Wat 
wo rse yc »i erib»y. 

D1 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hour* until 10 a. x. 5 till 7 r. X. my9tf 

jyjF.DICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a th‘*mu*h nibbing with al4X*hol. 
For m»-n only. Hourn 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p.m.   ----- ‘ ‘ *1, N. J. H. Hormsh, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield. 
Refers to Drs. Probaxv, Endlcott, Fiitts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydara and T. S. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

£ J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

office-4 wiht Third street, 
Siof>, Am/A Srciftt/ St., PLAIXFIELD, X. J. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
i 5.10, a. m. — For Eh>P>u, Allenb>wii. Rea'l 
j Ing. Hnrrt»I*nr*f aikI Maud) Cliunl , »x*a- I 
j nectlng at High lirldire for Schooley’n M >uu i 
tain, etc. Sumlays, to Eastotn. 

8.05. a. m,—For Flemlngton, Easton,W ml (lap, 
and Maudi Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Brandi. Lawton, Allentown, Heading, Harris- 
burg, Maudi Chuuk, Williamsport, Tarim*]ua. Naniio ke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkt?sbarre, Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngt4.n, Eaatitn.AIleutowij. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Maudi Chunk, kc. 

4.34, p. m.—For EAston, Wind Qa]>, Maudi 
Chunk, Tainaqua, Sbamokln, DrlfVon, Wilkes 
barre, Scranton, ac. 

5.02 and 6.16, p. m.—F<»r Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley’s Mountain, Easton, 
Heading. Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38. |*. m.—For Eaatou, Allentown, Maudi 

Chunk. Ac. 

of Ballantlne’s Exinirt, Imager Beer. Ale &Ld 
P‘*rt»*r. Phillip Beni't* MilvruuktM- H»-er, a: <1 
dealer In OulnneiiH* Porter and Lars’ A!.-. Ltudrn 
avenue. N'ortii Plalufl* l«l. N. J. Ord* tm by mall Ho* 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

myl8U 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

EKTf M ATFS i Ml.LHFCLLY FURN I8III7D. 11-22-tf 

V. SAUMK, 
Carpenter arc! Builder. 

! Healdence Ciiuton avenu^, near dei**.i. Lvona. 
P. O. Box, 12*.*8. Jobbing sifended t4». Lstln.ates 
given che**rfuHy *»n all kln-ls of work. 9 15-tf 

^ i E. JOHNSON, 
iOf late firm of SnKpnxxD, Johnson a Oodov n.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

House Painter. 
Residence. 12 North are. All w 

E.-llmatej- furnished. 
>rk guaranteed. 

mylOyl 

Fc 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Fr<nit rttreet. mylbtf 

'IHAS, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.61, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.67, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27 , 5 43, 8.00, 1108. a. in 
12.33, 3.61, 5.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—&.■•! a. m. For Matnwan—3.27, 5.43. 8.00, 11.08, a m , 12.33, 
3.61, 5.25, 6.o5 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

Office adj<dnlng City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenuo, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

•^-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-%e mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter -rcTBuilder, 

31 Grandview avenue, Nf rth Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. Stair-building and « ablnet 
work a specialty. 6-13-U 

BOCSD BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plalnfiehl for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

6.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 8.30*, 6.02*. 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9."9, a 
m., 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

RKTURNIXO—LXAVE PIIILADELJ’HI i 
i Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00. 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45. 12.00. p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. in. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.2»»», 9.05, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun 
day—8.20, a. in., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Wam n aud Tucker streets. 1.2T,, 
8.0O*,9.10», 10.10. 11.35, a. rn.. 1.54,4.16, 5.54>, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. in., 6.15. 
p. m. 

Plainfield paaseng»*rs by trains marked* chang*- 
cars at Bound Brook. 

1. a. OI.HAttSEN. Gvn'l S.ip't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pas*. Ag»*nt 

Chsmlvrlitln :i« a Olplnnivt. 
Washinoti-x, Dec. !*k •’! tie Ita • .more 

Ar**erienn,V4>uil))riit.ng upon tin* fl-tierie* 
n golia. ions puo -li v iho follow ntg i».*r - 
graph which ih given for what it nur Is 
worth. <t boiu^ mierly impos^ihto :«) elicit 
anything of an <ltl iui cttaracier iui th»j 
subject: 

Mr. Cham tie nab i %ays that if the Unite 1 
Xiatea govern merit tv elec l a re Behring* a 
seaanopen -%«»u and allow the Canadians 
ail rights there, and also pay the in istn- 
mly which Oiey claim i* due on the hc.zu o 
of about tvrority of the CanaiJian VfO. B 
Jnr ng the las* two ye^rs and wtnrh »■% 
i.mated at tboo the Kiigitaii and 
Canadian will grant ail iho; 
privilege* u*k vi fur'by ihe American lWh- 
• rmku on ilie »*a**fhrii coasL Mr. Bavard 
and the American n<L'»(iAtor» are thinking 
over the haaltcr. 

rjVHEODOBE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front “treet, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing pr*»uipt- 
ly hi tended to. 8-26-yl 

M. BUNYON k SON, 

P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tt 
J^OBEHT JAHN, 

Tin and CopDersm>th, 
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roo fing. St*)ve 
and Heater w«>rk. Pumps, Tluwnro, and all 
kinds of shiH*t metal work. The b* st aud the 
<'hea|*est Sm<>ke and Veutllatlou Cap.-. Impair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 
piSHEK A MONTFUUT,. 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STREET 

COME .VO tf AND AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenuos, n*ar 

R K. Htotion. (EstahllHhed 1H68.) 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resl- 

, denes, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. office of Hillside Omeu-ry. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Bun yon. myStf 

Only the highest grml«*e of Dru^n a:xil 
Chomlvalrt obtainable are used In tliif 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor aWI “Ciikai 
Dbuge." 

HI'NDAY HOCKH. . 

One of Many. 
Victor, n. y.. Feb. 1st, 1887. Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Semi mo 

gross Kemp's Balsam. 50c. slxe. and a few wim- ple%. I crrt’un!y know that Kemp's Balsam Is the 
best selling cough cure. I havo flftt»en other 
rough and lung remedies on my shelves, and 
Kemp's Balsam sells 10 to 1 bee-t **f all. Respect- 
fully yours, F. F.. Cohb. Sold by R. J. Shaw, at 
50c. and fl.uu. Sample bottle fre«» 

^RNOLD, 
Tha Grocer. 

0)1. Somerset and Chatham Streets. 
North Plainfield, N. J. my9yl 

C'HHISTMaH WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
/ t'LA I’M HEAlH^r AKTLHH now opened at 

RpynoltW 1‘harmacy l» open on Hun* 
»iayH for the <Ii8|H*rming of MedJcint'S and 
Prescriptions, 

And roil NO Other Traffic. 
pOBD k ST I LBS, 

Funeral Directors. 
and Practical Krabalmeni. Offlc-e, Wnr**r««*ms 

; and Riwldfiioi N*>. 14 E. Fr Btstrivt. T* I«-plsone 
I < all No. 44. 
oeo. c. roan. rnyStf 

Hours—D to 1 ; 3 t4i 6 : 7 to 0. 
A Dispenser always in 

; attencian«*e. mylOtf 

OrO. If. HTILE8 

N.rtnral 
Id. VrsLnlay mprtuii^ 

k in thy Bird Or«vk‘ wdl. 

Granted Separate Distrlrt Charter*. 
PHii.ADKi.pniA. Dec. 1ft —At yesterday's 

meeilngof i I p «>eueral Kxecutive Beard of 
the Ku’ghts of latbor u separate district 
'charter was graobsi the IL*ailing railroad 
employan 1 ihay wdl hereafter Iks 
known as National District No. 2ZL The 
new charter will !».; taken by Messrs. 
Hharkc}' and Uletson to K ;/..tlK»th|K>rt at 
once, Ahal the district may bo iosiiluG^l 
by the employees’ convoy non vrbch meet* 
at that plwo on Sunday next, rot rotary 
Litctimaa h;is given assurance i » a com 
mittce repro^ n a r thf wrjcanind farmokt 
cutters, it islan d, that ho will wiLiug'y 
issue Iho Nat final Ibsi.t ct charter to ihcir 
irw'r w.iii e thb rVi|i!«r.*uients .i*f tlio 
constitutioe*are c<>oi ue«4 who, ivundi v.dl 
probably lie soon 

J) HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Opposite the Depot. North Ave.. Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight convoyed tour 
fn>m the Depot to all parte of the CHy. at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
r*»aeonable r»Uv. m y9y 1 

J 
lie groceries. 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, YKC1KTA ItLKS, dr., 
Yard and ofllre South av«*. P. O. Box 14S7. Tli** 
b»»*t quality of ncitwnwl al at the Lnw<**l Market 
Prlc«M4, for I’Jtah. B*»wker’» VnrtUlim f*»r 
mIo. my9tf North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

Mure 
Elmir %. Dec. 

g*4H wan stru 
ei^ht mib s Tront^hi- • . v. on th«? stuff* 
at a .flop*li of i"l f«t *. V vein of 
salt w.it» . w'.u* !• rx :»f| the vmiif liUn\ 
Visitors dork^l *u tli tv* lljyesterday aftcr- 
noon from ;t!l «iir**4*tors. itie well is oh a 
hiil, ami if an i:«l weil is d4*vel«»p*HJ it trill 
be easy to pipe it in'* * Elmira. Porl y-t\vo 
Nt*nth*mcn of Klinir uml vnnnitv form Uie 
company -unking ti: v* ;l. They control 
bund reds of a< _ru* *.f mud wneunding tlie 
welL 

I. 

SE. FLOWER. 
Picture Frame*. 

Miner's Wage* to l-r fte«ln«--*d. 
JOYKib l>o<- ft J! n .VpositiveK s»: 
i! the U'stpiS nf fii.-i.uT8 clhptO.VC*'1 h 
•mlon lr**iv *■utiiiun . i’ ,HilM*rn»ii tviJ 
!urc*L aff r .1 « vnny 1. friun i .*ai tl{ 
p day. I* - •• * nut TJ*«* • 
ML if iiwa* «i 

r 
ipie o f 11 . ■ * " Th i ■ 
• this. redm ■ ■' fmcreaeed cut 
»1. its I nsbi .-•* s W I -- -H u ill l, 
Ain .11 the «;»!■• 

r Father lltoribn I’rjil. 
New Yohk, I>«*c. HI.— Father John J. 

Rjonhin. who foulwbal and i*nmlu<4«1 tT»- 
uhssmii and home for |M>*»r imnngruiit gir'-n. 
is 4i« ;ni> Httiilod V'iiumiu's h«»>*Hd .| 
>'estetiiay moraine He h.ni !«h i» aiilTf-rn g 
tor sonic tinie fr »ni fii iu.yhit ia. and ^ I « 
EfiJtal to a heart troubl * c.iustn) his di-.r -. 
Ho h id not t**cn a re'illy w.’il qtuti sim «* ,i 
year at?»». When he %r»» i imti •’ in s: m- 
ei ot’s nospita 1 with ih * tnalwly that <■’.> ♦* -t 
hi** days.'  1 ,v 

I of all kind* hi New Y<>rk prices. Btudl** W Wen 
j Front atroft. KtralnerH for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

| ^ UBL PETERSON, 
Florist 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Sureretor to W. X. Rome.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 
PfiMx* St., opp. N* rth Ave., near Depot. Plain- 
field, N. J. A iHrv'*' HtH’fc of Cut Fh>wt*r» at Ijt>w 
Price* Bf-auiiTuI dcHigun for ^Wcddlnga and 
murrain. lu-28m3 

L'lih/iigfi .trchillo/'iMan 
(.’K ySkaTw lrt Tho firnl sym.;’ « r 

8WALM. 

a tf**I 

i 4j5* 

nun 
I a| 

Cathc 
day. Th • 
Jill htsiuc » 

I lira! of h.* 
, y. uc rulip* 

t.hi* Hytiml. < 
trial ivtiHii *t 
With lit** ar.di*»?! 
creatui h> ih?* ^ 

.«• »• 
i M;i’4 4 i 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Haneing A Specialty. 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FBOHT STHEET. 

wall Paper and window shades at new YORK PRICES. 

No. 6 North Avenue. in>9yl 

WHITE LFJtD. LINSEED Oil. AND PAINTERS 
• SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND UETAIUf 
I 

uisi'i. i> 
•W •*fhf 
u ,n ;• 

• • 'T-t 

up 

jyj ESTIL. 

8ookse!!er and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

\ l'yr. . l 

I’V-^en:** »r .ft. Trifflhlen. 
Detroit, I>*8* »*’. \ rhenev must 

occur in #*x s •or. v i.i metiwod .«d 
living. |t tv^ * ■•-a4-r«fay' »!»••« 
bud bf'i'ii toil I 1 ’ y i -* ;• ct;re 
house he toeH 
of the n.staurnut. w.»r* *■ u •- fKjhn* 
this «Foek nin . 
• 
ienv>.. 

(hTtlTAjOul.. Jh*. 
' po.‘»tmn*ti*-r general, 
■ Sijw York- Mi* 

*. • : It 1 HM.U, 
I'l A \V. Melanin, 
I. n yHI'-rihv 

l.’ili. n in illiii r- 
tak» M wuh Hu* rbj. .'1 . t formin ' a **ar<-el 
I>oet s**rvi» - li iw'cn < Miuuia iitui the 
Unlt-'l S iff* * Nfg.*lii«;o;ia IniIwiih 1!i-#| 
two.*-4«d11 mu l;e*?n in pr.a.rn***e for 
son:*: tiim? H»4S. \i».*' Al. l/'an will Visit 

- Weshin rton l**f»*i Mjf n in :* • - -1 
of t ic fi.a'i-*f 

A f’uH Mrw CrfK|uet. Balle, Batif, Ac. 
Baby^CaTTlagee. P.oa*y 

mjsHf 

I*. IT. BENNETT, 
(Surrrsfor to 12. II. Rachwum) 

DEALER IN 

R"H ARD DAT. BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

ALL EN'S, the Stationer. 
No. 23 FAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMJSS/OX. FREE. COSTS STILL LEMS /A 
CRoroRTlOX TO GET OUT. lOmy 

J. 
C. POPE k OO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fhoht Strf.kt. mylOyl 

D. COOK k B4U>., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOKXXB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
ear All Lumber and Coal UXLKXt OovUL-f* 
ai.ftlkd d. ooik. mylOyl bi'Bkbt n. oook. 

YYTB8TF1ELD HOTEL, 
WKMTVirXD, X. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THK DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. » 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 
JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DKALEB IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Office, and Yard—SOUTH SECOND BT. 
lOrayly 

W EATER BROS., 

ne-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-« 
A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICT *ND SHOP IN TRF. ERAU Or 
If.EAST FRONT STREET. 

D. WKAVRR. fp. O. DUX 831.) P. VEAV1U 
mylotf 

W VAN SICKLE. 

(SureesHf >r D> Van Sickle k Terry./ Dealer lo all 
kimla of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Goint* In <eaHon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N J. Telephone No. 102. Order** 
calltfl f*-r aii.l promptly flellvered. til bill* pay 
able to ine. mylOtf 

Livery Stables. 

4 Mr W.irkv * la- 
TI. A V D, M .. t**: T “ K* r ATII 
company a work* it laiA* l»«vr«iiff 

bnrntNl this mombig. TLo mse.'ie 
atc.l./ai;JU,L 

t *, .* 
m.i i t *r. 

Hangvrk. ,Y 1* 
Q.j.nu.y. tv Ho - e. ■ . 
ftmiruf m«\lWt*-i ■& i l« 
and for • h,* ». • :« ■ i* . x . iu 
ihe c . ~ ■ 

fr.-t, 1-. ;r 
!* - 'i .\%.! T l:*S 
"i f t| 4.*J.»llt*ip, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 
North Ave. opp. DejMit. Carrlagae D» miM*t all 

Family-rifting a «*|-x:Jal?y.| Telephone Call 'n!, Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
"'*U ' • 42 PAF.K AVEKDF, ! 

PLAINFIELD. N. jl 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

OPIUM SMUGGLER ARRESTED. 
A Celestial Who Would Xot Allow Spar, 

row Fighting Fnga~ed lu the Traffic. 
Detroit. Mich., Dec. id—The treasury 

department lias become sutisfi iu Ibxt at> 
where on tho whole frontier is there *a 
much smuggling, c*?>eciuliy in opium, at 
tn Detroit.. It 13 a simple task to carry up 
to the who's country whole loads of opium 
surreptitiously. The appearance al Bun 
Francisco and other California cities ef | 
consi pmieiiis of t p;ii:n which had not pniw A 
duty, ud»1 which in some case - bore court* J 
ter(e>t rcvouue stamp*, a*»ured too da : 

partmenl of liiaX. 
Special agent* were set at tfnrk and the 

ahipmenu of opium were traced to Detroit, j 
Terreuce E. McDonough wu» given charge j 
of ih ? case, bcveral week* of close watch j 
lug with investigation pursued iu Cauoce j 
convinced him that several Detroit China, 5 
men were employed in the su*«peeled traffic ( 
and that their master* were white meo 
living in this fity. 

Yesterday one arrest wn made ol t 
Chinaman whose name is given by him ut 
Joe Wood. Ko far them is little evidence 
against him. He ha* been considered one * 
of the most respectable Chinamen in 
Detroit, ami recently brought a libel soil 
again*! a Detroit paper for stating that he 
had 'tter:niLied sparrow lighting in bis 
house. 

Tli*» Horse Obeyed the Corpse. 
Broke* Bow, Neb., Dev. Hk—Tames Ran- 

kin, a young farmer living near here, 
startcnl out ou the morning ol December 11 
for’ a hunt in a sleigh. When be 
rem-hed a in the woods about half • i 
mile from his father’s houao his doubles j 
barrelled shotgun slipj*ed off tne seat, 
and in attempting to liraw it toward 1 
him the hammers caught and both 
loads were discharged int© his heart. 
His clothing caught tiro with the flash and ■ 
was burned off with the exception of the 
overshoes and a pair of felt boots. 
The remains were discovered yesterday^ 
lying in the neigh about a quarter of a nii*e a 
from the main road in th»> w.sndi. 
right hand still held the rciua iirmly and * 
the horses tvore st«i>.!ing at the edge of a» ; 
dfH'p ravine They hod been Witboat food 
since the ibirident occurred and bad ‘ 
gmi.v^d the sleigh tongue mv-riy in two. i- 

llnnotr l by Fear nf Poverty, Hh* bled. 
Bam-.e. Wis., Doc. ltl -The body eft 

Mrs \i. H. I^throp, who committed suh 
ride ny drowning here, na* not yet beenf; 
recovered, though men have b*-er. cominu- 
uaily employed to iirog the rver. Tl»e 
cn*cum*tan»*es In the case aro very sad.. 
Mr*. Laihrnn w«ui the wife nf the pres*-,1 

dent of the F/rst national bank here, we t* 
tonio ami well conomn*'U. For a year prl 
more «be has been haurrcij by the ballucc 
naiiou that tier husband was getting poor 
and Hint she and her family soon would 1 
have Pr» go to the poor house. Sunday 
ni2iH her distress at tuis prospect araesi 
l»o- ’.»oty painfui. IWore anyone in her 
house ’.'a.4* asiir Monday morning she 
went it. Her Instate:** were traced be 
tiieiK**vi.’ talion snow to the riv-jr’s edge 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
Mr Gladstone will start ou a tour to Ve^ 

ice* on t he \JUth iuet. ,1 Tlie bu**m.‘.ss portion of Orange City, 
Volusia county, Fla., was burned. 
•lb,000. 

A jail delivery occurred at Neuvu Laredo, 
and two tuievee Tex., ami two murderers 

made their escape. 
(}. F McDonald’s caramel factory. Pi tie-* 

burg, was burned last night, laws. 
ins’.iraiuv, tiS.iXkt. 

8. Domic, a whisky dctectU'c. shot ead "j 
killed ^ brown, a bartender of PoA y 
I'crry. at Myrtle, Out. 

T V Burcht>auin of St. Louis ivunuuttUH 
sui« ..»• ut Buffer’s hotel. 1/OiiieviUo, by.**!! 
takii!. ursi-m’ and chloroform. , 

Tin* sc. o.nier l*en*grinc Wiiitc of Giatt»p 
- )>•-• >! lost iu ljormitage JMjH 

.Now! . !*)<l. The 4*rcw WtflV navod* T 
(Jen Bri^oin writes from Fort !>l KiuneyP 

that Die r«tol»a.Ls uro bceoming n plague is J 
many port: <i « of Idaho, Nevada arid Wyom j 
ing. * 

A hold was blown down Thu? sdey intbe^ 
new !4mvi -of r resent. Tex., and Mrs. CI»L) 
uient me \ nioi<: and her 10-yeurfcid daugt^j 
ter w*-rc billed. 

House and Sign Painting, Gr.iining, Ltc. 
Ba'iL-.i 

crush, ti i 
Mass i i. 
the s, 
eiamt t‘»i* 

M. A • - 
•h ti-'t-M ,i 
h cu 1 h<* 
pD • h*i-«v 

Hu at:,, 
fora g'i*i 

Master Samuel Neill 
• dciiili in a collision at MilfordLl 
■•*■■go W c**t4*ott, a conductor on 

iiii. \va* also very badly cut 
i-l. 
u.iKe's u gtMicral denial of thn 

i turn «;vi elnims that he Las 
I Ml Cl pteltcfTS for the P*' 

• h uf i ’tiu ago .ire preporia 
.c* -t i ;it • ti on Sunday afu 

in < tiu iory, wfa 
io.-h•. . uiti will have ni 

ii t 
h 

of Pbiladelp 
i d.tcMilny T.iornu 

tIn* O l 
P • 

AL.in 
8 l r a i > l' : 
< 'hai .• 
t ho ch» 
|o. V-. 
h h app 

Joiuj .... . • .a.ica ( iti roll iiftvr l>oen Sfs. 
rcsico .41 i^*',(ion, Uot., c»n suspicion of 
having u. r t.-red the latUn*** wile, who* 

ovu:* in .mi hunting .n her husbuttd*.. drying] 

veenev. 
'it..:it v\ . tcHiltt> Moraiogil 

wiiujii she c.ulms to btff 
i**r. ;.4.» been i; rested and 

unable to fuiMialrbttil lor. 

21 Enst Fp*nl Mr<*c». Parlor, Dining-room and 
' B*«l-rrM»ni Fum!lure. A Largo Ht**ck at N»-w 
j York priew. Call and nr** f*>r yofin*.‘|vH.j,—5-23-»f 

rX A BEY'S* 
Furniture Express, 

45 Wf§t Front Strwt. Urp» JumNu (j..viTtd 
Trui'ks.. Ratl-sfa*'tlon vuarantoed. O* is1* deliv- 
ered U» uni part of th»* CnlU'd State**. Second 
hand Furnlnire ts night auJ injTjrl 

e#~ Goodt Itrtieml to any fn»rt of rh* oly.-fc* 
8-2- tf 

HAULER K. RUNK, 
Coal Derler. 

39 NORTH AVKNUr. 

Sh«'d 
John * \mr.ij , a prominent farmer of Tue«F 

cola. 111. iH-ianio vielcutiy nmioi, drove 
• be pr*?u*nor out of The pulpit, mid clearoa 

■ Hard Lehigh iAvtl fr^m the T.ehU'h region. Fr«** 
burning *>»al fr**ii» the Wyotnli’g r*.-gk»n, \ll 
well screened and prepared. 5-3U-J 

the iioUH*. LI.- is now under guard. 
Mr* Fanny Hushouda. wife of a well-to* 

do fanm r ol Smi.h count v* Miss., woe a 
eaulUrd ami rootled on the h ighwey by * 
n» yTo. I it \vr;M M cut owl her UtBCMfl 
hat “in* \va:* »• * n- m write his *v >e. */• rhwJe^ 
he wi u!u ..c arr*'»tu*h . JB 



Thmt ouco wc:-o tw r.«, two UKIUUI
Who looked like oil.: another,

AUd JU»t 1O t«Tl W'J :• '•!>' V.nH Whiol
Was cometiQcs qui.o a !x>th«r,

For wuea you foil ra<-»u >ura of ooa, •
Be likely was the oibor.

Whether Ted wo« Tod, or Tod was Ted,
8jmeUmcs cao» <-.l a;;prc bonsion.

And led to LI'ri..or., a:;<l mitta.e*
Too umnor***.*, t j me jtion, m

' Yet uoue waro MCutrt e^ou^h to find
A positive ; revt tu.un.

If Ted, while playinj in Ibe barn.
M e t t r i l i i » l i g . : l «!i.i-- c .r .

They'd be »urs. In lucir alarm.
Toelnpon Tml ill • pi.»t-r:

They'd jiveTed o.l wuu'i T -<i w is sleX
And Tod gpi well no Usier

Ooo of tivm d.?J—:h. j ne'er ;. i JW wuicb—
And ilicDc mt* o>.ii*e*ai:.ua!

How cnulil i&jjr put u .>a UM stone
A twill prcvw *:u»;<-at

•?.. / nia. IT <Mir»'d on it "T—D,"
AndckMod tiiu .... ' v .1)1 .

T::.

A "Caiw Itanb" ttlutlva .
We packed a. b̂ f VUJ • w.-a uU tugs aad ale-

booiu, - ':
And we weCt With h .n ft.jtru tu tu trdc;

There w u ' -I'- ana lirue^ ia bi» ̂ .^rrj-wlse
look*.

And oux prtJo « u u* or.. '. n* our puia.

The swift train suatclivd him away from our

Bat Wvi Unuw hj'J COUJ b*ck by and by,
WitQSC..ouir».jii>. hr,j >:, u:.ii ;.u ial

Vorhupo auJ auu>..M>u wure b.,;n.

They bronjht him bacii buuii', a week add a
di-y—

jid U e doctor who brougtil h:m saul,
"Hu-u!"

r the tiJf of bu ear bed beea rn»t;«<l away,
I eye • iliuy Wore blMxed iioJ ulo nu*o weal

' astray,
Two riOTWoro store lu, d it tbe doc.jr man «ay.

Ibis Ic4» ttuy wo/c ixsat in a cortfwewlan
way.

out" we sorinLuJ; but Le (book hi*
brad, "Nujr."

d w'»—ntro\l: "Cans null."

My Boy Hilil. ,
Cto yea Uilnlc rr t fo. g >t<eti the day

learned buuax iu >Dr«ii»; I
y»^ny fair c.'ilWr./. I f ; 1 jrutl -.laje then.

Bait ;;.[i^ »b»-1 lo/od b.m bj.t.
Tor b« t u our Ur«i uora c m J, JOJO,

Anu 1 .ia.<-;»o-V->.I iiujrt, or wiii,
T» lore btut le*.; wjwu»»sr may « I M

Be'* my bojf»un:
P,- Iiwinember wli«:i L e » « a little lad.

Bow be u«*l to cl.uu o.i niy knue;
Bow yroua wt- <«r.- ui Uu IM-HU-JT,

Of hi* wit .mJ b.» .1. uil;rj.
Asd Ijkoow <|Uil<] w.il iio « » uuui aow,

WiUi a f i-l *ufl j»iubbora will;
Bnt w b s r-.r UJ tu to jruu, Jotia,

Ba'cmy boyaiUl!

h jost like mn»binc about tne nooaa,
la tbe day* of b.» L.̂ p. y youth:

Be bad oourjjo aad lovu ana trutb.
And tbougb he luu waod^tvJ Ur aaray,

rd rjtber yon'ii s.iy no ill;
Be i* *ara to curne back ta b • mother;

Be'* nty buy »uU.

I know tbere wa* nerer a kinder bean.
And J can raocmbcr to-Juy

Sow often no went m lu u e apart
And knelt at my kaee t> pray.

And ibe nun will d o u U i e U>y d>d,
Sooscr or latar be wdl;

Tbe Biblo i* wairanl lor that; to
Be'i my boy *ua

A motoer can feel where MM can'taee,
H u U wuerlimn u ; > gi«;

'My boy was tr.'.lotKl la i jc ^.XKI old way,
• I shall ewri jjttJy t - l ny w.-

4 b
And follow<.il b;» wu

I know wbaievor, wacrerur !•«.»,
Be'* my boyatiUl

A Unt Day.
Wbore i - ta • .:.:j I k>it—

T.Kguil . day
B jood all pr.ee ui.dco*t.

That kUppcti away

Oct of ciy wiiiue
My ctiv.c...* Lola?

Waere dul u li.t In
Its w ng> of gold?

Wbai were ibe vrja»,i«j ran
Irtoro iroiu met .

What wcr. me picunres fair
L not *«eT

Ah, serer <lay iriu yet
So On?. M> Ulr, '

So ricU » l.i [>romi»e aft.
So fn-e Irom care,

A* tsat we mourn and stgh
Wb :n w • u > *i«y:

"Alas «>ow t.r.:« lioih fly
1 ve io.-i.. u.»y!'

—Jforu P rrj...» S. 1'.

I

• Question Which Agitr.t98
Antipodean Cousins.

Our

i

ot Content.
I wouldn't be bo>u..ri-l w t:i Teolth

And tbu care thi-t tt« kc^piu^ ultcnda.
Bat I wa it wbat :s .-.....,: —jtx»: l.o tllb.

And a bevy • ; bouny «ooo .rienda.

I choose not to gr.erc o'er tbe pavt—
: Wbat Li Griel Uut Hie x>ul or Dec^yt

Let me 1!T« oa LAte'u j-.y> w'jiie tiicy la.t—
What i* L..'« bul tb.' rirJtcii of a UayT

Away with Ambition:—a dre;vu—
A shalow tiiut »bnu i* irtij t i e light;

Or i* babble tjuit. Lo D oil tije strcnei.
UTOS a muu-ju. ib<-u uur»u from Ibe (ighL

But rtre me Oualo..;—'lis a crown
Nc'w the k;o:;» of t.-je uurtbyet possessed—

And th« priaod au-1 t.i-j court er rjiJ down.
If they wtili, lai;y ;a i/.- tuk? all tUe rest.

A Charmed Life.
o drtitfrf<rt tue uaby creeps, .

The baby Uiui u w., no t . . M -
4nd the a'^fal dir.rctl..n ta.:t he keeps

Leads Ti£*& lo fciio^*^rd, bt*'1

Bom^tlines be diibbs on th** window-sll].
Where a fall ^i• neck wouiJ brcuk;

from any bottlu ue tir.aks ]i.^ fUI—
Not tbe f>auo from a spooa lie tl take.

He (ticks hi* hanili I . t!w b-jll-i!ot;'s eyes
Aud Into tbo ho.be's i:om>;

Tbe table-^uile na bis liau<l ho tries.
And kio s bt* IJCO with iii* toej.

On, tbu»dod«ilic bii>y TOO his race.
And I'm tuio hi > »-'ii would chufe I

If be oTerbappu:i<'<J 1'igvt In apiu.?e
Where bis Ufa wouH be really safe.'

—llarptr't Beu.tr.

An Old Man's Morrow
•> AlasI" the old roan »t;;hed, *ith bon'Ied bead,
•• Wbat brilliant drcania of life hare come and

fled;
" Bow har« I ye*mod tor, fame, and o'er and

o'er • * '
" Spent sleeplOM nifhu in searching bnrnin|

lore,
"And now in weary age, I simply flod
Talkt say, 'be is a man of br.lhaat mind,
*• *Be's doeply read in phlloiOiihic loo .»,
•* 'And mathfoiatlcs w Ib It* turn* itnd crooks,
" T o him ls-llUc a rolum > all unwiiilxl,
*' 'It's pagesOtrtiued, s.i.l it's truibs revealed,
" T b e book* lie wrl.e* :.re rood l.y learned men,
** "Wbowalt Impatient »bi'pb" wields bit pec '
M But tni*. aldjt, no ruusir b:is fcrjnen,
" When greater mon or\ ovc/y h »nd I see.
"Obi why on k.owlod^edid 1 w»te my all,
"IaitMdof leanuutf bow to play base-ball."

—JUtrc/tamt ~

YOVKO Mr*. Bm«*le
Went t-j her bustle.

To get her Han diamond* hid (ben;
Bnt. 1*1 to route.
Her sorrow vra* great.

When she found that bar bustle wai

A Orcatr Betrart! O.Trrod for m
RabMt Kxl«-riuiu«tor-Tlic

"llibMtcin" In the Kugliah C'o|.
ouies of Anntrmilik

The pror'amation iu <ii<> X^w V<
Of » rcccni date that Messrs. R. U. Cuu-
eron & Co., of New York, are umh
on tbe part of the Kn^li^h colony of
South Wales to pity llif CIS-'KA) reward to
nny one who tlv.V. tlcviw? «n <»ff<"ctual
mclhod of GiteruiiV.utinjf tbu rabbits tL<i-e,
will unduultiuUiy niiiku tin1 rodent question
lui object of ilu.ly to Aniei.< an».

TiK) nibl.it question, ita it cziito to-<iay
and baa fur llif lutl firtocn yoam exUtod in
tte Kuflir'a <-«k;uH'» iu thf autipotlfs. says
the Sow York .Snu. itrrhupa threutons tho
pnwpority of tU'>"̂ J jcw>Js of thu lirilish
cr»i,u ue ujurh a» tuy o4b*rooe tl.ini;. Tlio
na'Uial cuudilionu there aro pix-uiiarly
fav.iruliin lu lUo raboit, uml they pr«i!)»rate
with o rapiilily cxit-eumffly u^Jesir l>lc( ib a
p!ist<>i'.*l cm.utrj'. whero tho population is
net suffl<!onlli-.(,rr>"Ut iu kee?(tiieir numbers
undur. If I>«-'w isouth ffila wcr* on \*-<n%
IsiunU or iu Kow Jcrtoy it would, p«.rimp .̂
not berit-cofcfiry to nftVr a reward for th«
exttrpatimi "f the pest, as ia lhal case lh<;
pot huni'Ts ff.;ui Xcw York wnukl und<jubt-
edljr bxterciiiai:;*; Hio *|M-oiei! iti a «:u«<>n or
two, bnt in Australia uu'l New Zi-aliiud,
ovcrnjnuin){, u» liity tl«v vast triu'ts of
•porst'ly »oul<id country oaly used for tbo
p utturine of sliaep, they Uav« bocoine so
numerous that iii many c -••»» tho riiiih''ld-
crs fn'l as if Jhoir v.in* ymea <t"%-.>tud to
nibbits lnstc-rid of K<*>1 and mutton.

For jrears l«a«'l: ia, Au»l raiia and New
Zcu'.-cJ the o«'i"T!i of stittionM. an the
raiicbv-it me <-ali.;d (bun1, have been in the
huMt of tnni;)i'i'lntf "r.-.ljbit'-is" to hunt
down <;nd dPnii-oy thu post. Thetu n«»n »ry
(fiv?n JCID)", unii|iiitiit4ou and a nLuiri-, or
nm^bly be ill hut, U> live In. Tiu-ir
"tui-kcr," an>tlicr ojloniulwm, win. him uU»
food, is ultMj tJupplkMi them by llw-ir employ-
er, and, m udd:tuHi, Ihvy nrv rillici |oii<l so
mttcii u bciuJ /. r ctu-h nil-bit kiUtxl i.r draw
a n.rK"bir ».iU.ry. ]u lUc forMtT «u»e the
prit-e ran^s from two to four itrnta in our
m'Tiuy. Tho ru'iitlwr iu:» to tukuoff and
dry tbe nl;ia of every rabbit worth it, ami
turn it over to his 1 niploy. r as cviJuiioo of
tbe d<«th of tbo unuiial. The uisrLot value
of theso s?xinft there is four or- five centa
each, «o that the pmjirieUjr nearly iwonps
birow 'f f>r the p;ty of the i-abbiter. When
the r,oL>it is so young that the pult is
WorttJ'.'fts, th* buntvr receive* the same

Ipri'-c. but In <M> iged to prodiife tbe earn as
cviuenro of iiii work. When b6 nibbits on

j a SiJary be gets from six dollars to fifteen
doliara a week, atevnling to tho efficiency oi

[ hu labor.

, The work is of the nvmt, arduous kimL
; The pieces, particularly in XPW Z<alimi,
I wl:i re the rulibitk mutt nbouml, nm billy i:i
j tttfextrt-rye,aiititb--yn-ureeiyiti-t^nU>Htioalt
' of any thiu? an hlliy m tba: Little l .nuin that
' would not be colkil prefipitoms an.ytvhore
. else. The ociisab> <-an be bunted with suc-

cess only at the earaest dawn six] in the
twilight. As muiv tuarcelv eyer falls over
tbere, czt-cpt in the .nounlain ranges, the
method of trackir.g them in iiui|iriiitii-.ible.
80 tb« rubl'iter rirfes an hour bof"rv day-
break, lighu* hia Are, mad cooks and eats his
broakiuau After this be asUltes forth with
his gnc, shovel - for he has occasionally to
dig into burrtiwa-aiid pack of doj^s, con-
stating of ten or fifteen yelping curs of
ail breeds anti suck, fn>m Ntwlouiidhmd* to
bbac-k «iid tun ternera. Going over Lrnĵ e
hills at brcii!.neck s, e-.xl in tho ait-mptto
sare half aJcwu rabbit*'skins from being,
manglt-J by »» many different dojrs is not
romantic, und three or four couMvutive
-hour* of it are enough to Rive tbe most en-
thusiastic his fill- Each rabbit is skinned
aa soon a* taken, almost by a turn of tho
wrist, and tite pelt uislcndex] inoide nut by
the in«ortiou of ;-a elastic twig bent double.
These skins ore then all taken to toe wharf
and hung around en busUus to dry. While
drying in the hot sun they g'.l ttie whole
neighix/rbood wilh a terrific stench, aud und-
one coming on to u rabbiter** camp from
the leeward is uwaro of tbe fact half a mile
off.

When thoroughly dried the pelts are
packed in bundles containing twenty-live
each, aad carried to the station, where the
rubbiter receives his pay. The skins are
manufactured into various articles of wear-
ing apparel, notabiy hats, and not unfre-
quently are djed to imitate the more ex-
pensive furs, v.iien they bring a very fair
price. Tbu iae.iL, although uot badly fla-
vored, it seidum eaten, at leitst in the neigh-
borhoods whofe they ultound, thuuzb the
carcasses bring twenty-five ouuts a piece
very readily in the larger cities.

On a desiiiiblc station rabbiting is not an
unprofitable job. One man made • l..Vm per
annum at il tor three successive years on a
Sew Zealand run.

On some stations th«y do not employ rab-
bitors, but "luy poison'' instead. Tliis pro-
cess, if taore cr.U-icut - which is doubtful—
is more lunn equally expensive, because it
takes a good deal of money spent in labor
aid material to have poison thoroughly l<iid

ov< r a run of lifteen or twenty thousand
acres, unJ tljou the shjis are not pn.-served.

It is not optional with the station-h ilders
hi New 8ouib \Vt%le% and New Zealand to
kill rabbits. They arc compelled by law to
either pois:<n them or employ rabUicrn.

i Every 'listrii.'. haa a rabbit inspector, who is
appr îutcd by tho colonial Ciovcrtimcnt and

| paid a hbcrul fuikiry for seeing that each
j owner of land dues wliat is incumbent upon

hid to keep d JWU ihu numbers of the pesti-
lent uniniais.

Altogether the poor covey doesn't have an
eapy li'c of it. Tbe birds of the air smite
him. Many and many a timo one comes
across bis little Uxiy stretched stark and
stiff on the hill side, with a great hole bored
in its siiln by tbo beak of a hawk. All car-
nivorous iitumals snap him up ruthlessly,

I and the hand of man is set against him in
I bitter and undying enmity. One man in

New ZcuUuid bought lire hundred or
six hundred domestic cats, and set
them loose upon his estate three years
ago. He has very few rabbits now,
but cars are plentiful, and cat hunting is a
favorite sport with him. For years back
ferrets have been imported largely from tho
mother country and let run wild. The ex-
periment, however, is not looked upon with
general favor, as it is said that the ferrets,
though not breeding so rapidly as tbe rab-
bits, thrive sufficiently well to make their
increase a matter of danger to the sheep
whom they occasionally attack-

F^AO;.^NTS OF H:-TCRY.

B T the Royal Marriage net passed In En-
gland in Vfii noni? of the desceuilauU of
Grorgo I1L, utidor twonty-flvo yearn of age
could marrjB without the King's vouscut,
and tho couiont of Fariioincnt wa» DOVOS-
aury ufier Vliat c,?c.

lx tho yi-nr 1717 the "Vinegar Bible" was
U»uod f^)m ilw CiaivuJon pttww of Oxford
University. TIMJ UJire wa* cicrivod thn«ij;h
an error, in U.o Le.iJ..UT to »ho twtmtic'.h
clwp:«rof t*t. LuUe. m^iiiia-tuo "K»rabie
of <b« VitM-yafil" reiul ••Par î>!o of the

ine#
VICTOK Uroo O7>̂ o a n * a pi.";', in verso to

KmgU'Uia Pluiii-:>e f r the lilo of ucou-
d.rniH-d man. wiio>o »ifv< l«ui on a previous
«i- . cion no- n riM'is«;l <--m T!>" \*»'t- in hi*
yerw brought, t i th« lCi'i^r's hi«arl nn<i miud
inciddf.s c>un.^H.•J wi'h Ih- deti'h und
birtb of b-s dauubiei- ui.d b->r .-iiilti, :ind tbe
eiT( vt ivus the >;. »:•• i> ,' of t » ' jwHtion.

l x reg.:.-d lo i^i'.li* iu Hwtiui'iny this W rev
It^-d: In Err.'uujil [^4i>le uwxl u> ki»a ti-.ejr
thunliH ii....t-^Jof H f .•;•'!*- !» "'•' Middle
Ap A |x--'>l« 8W;.ro by t>«! to • Ii oi relics.
The ttiViuiii:-? Daujrf ;u i:m:lj;id u.'-U mist
su>i-tM a wirSuin rii . /oi- atiu'ct. Huuilnt
ami hi* fnoiJti* u^ul liieir luiti.lB on thvir
sn-ord bii-'ivs. an.l in Homer Z«-u» swears
by the «urili with hi •• I'.and f>n that |<Uuiet.

A T OUO licia the !i »ii>lk'»rcniof was a tu-
booed article in Krac-.-i?. It is Kiid it was
evt'U beyoud lb<>|iUi'i:i:;of un a c t n s s todis-
p!ay onnoii tac-
w»» n-ventd by
who Ixgon c-ari\>i
wbic'j, it i» said, ni

ri| !Ui"al
th4

T.iis thiugs
p n

"' n lunly luco aff.iir
i; cor.»;.iiuiy rauwil to
lu-r bad teeth. After

utuut Ihc
with Km

•rii|<«
4»hi< ha.i.iK •—'il-if rapidly row iu
in tho ilny of I'.iny, n.-- »r<li'i': to hi.j writ-

in(f«, tinrn* wcro H'>tu • :̂ rm;i. rt'iii J drinkers.
Atann^ them wu» K-mjiiutu* who was
l:iii':li:cl by Tilwrii'i iU..ii<ii>:n
bcvi'iniugf of lliu (-arrj.i.iu L-a
til.f of Tri-^'iifitus. or the i'u
lntt-fht, bf-cnuw in1 could drink i liri
of .vuie u» ont'<li-.. iff.iU It Li »aiJ of Cains
r W . during tho ri'i.Ti of Tib.i-iuH, that bo
would Bit fur two <J :j s and nitflif* druikiua
aim'Hit witiiout inten:iii*i>n.

i MOUK lii'iii lbr<i«< centuriesniid a h&lf have
pun •̂•J u'.vay jitrico tb<? hv^'.&m b*«irt of

iiri»iiip»i«r Columbus KJ , . urnd U°. r u t in
V aliittinlid. Hero his reui.uus re;>>s<Kl for

yi'urs, v!n-n th>-y WHO Uknn to
In IW'itb'y w.'ro m'ni-l thehco to

ie.ihliind of Huyti. «.'ver 'Sjtl y^r* after
an Ihituiago cliuiM-i tiio bones, wacre for
short tira- they r<-m,-.iii'. >J nnti! sliipjMyl

to l l .vsna. Tr:o last m:.'.-i:ieiit oo-
«j»irr<'' in |7.'.'> and now auofher rexurreo-'
tion î  Uliirr-nt-

A . < «ri:':irxsiVK account of the Aaroo
B'irr troiioi" i;« <ivr-i in Ib • foll'Jtt'in? brief
fon.'i: Tli*-diel b"i •/,•.:. n AU~:t4od«r Ham-
ilton ami Auroii Burr, in wlocli the former
was ki)l>".i. wa.i fought in 1804. It waa not
mail liuve years later (13J7. that Burr was
tried for treinon. in uf.eriirting toestub-
lii>h a government nf hut own in tho Mis-
sissippi Valley. He waa arrested at
Nate I--*, aud tnod at Richmond. His ac-
quit tal was on" thn grxund tlut he lif»l not
borne arms against thn t'nit«d Mtate*.

T:UB oriirin of the Goddess of Jjborty upm
tho Unit>.>d tSuitea ooiiis is thn» r..:<- luaied:
Waen the United Utales Mint was first
establish**!. Mr. &r—.cer cut an exact
taiviutlion of Mrs. V.'.-i'.iiinft.m, th : wife of
U>'neral Washington, and tiie first few
et/.n* were «truck Hiih hor portrait. When
Genvrol «Vs!*ui:igU>n Haw tiu'n be was di»-
pJ<TKJ-d, and nvjUf«l'>l :bo fi'^ure to be re-
movwl, Mr. Speacor ai:.e?rivl th« fi^'uros a
Ii' ie. and putting u cap upm iti huad, call-
ing it tihe l>Ml'J.«irj of I^iuerty.

AMOK<J t.'i<< culinviry It-un of the Ocr-
nrui» of the laululo u. re* tbe gix>so was fore-
most uu grand oc'.-Jtitius. Tliey also at;-
cruws, storks, crams, beron«, ivr »us and
bitterns—theae last-nomad dishem being ar-

in a circle of houor around lha
g Thf. geior, or European vaiture, the
dog&th. tlie d ̂ lpbla, and eviii the w hale,
w -̂re eatc.i; wiiile a roast gainiuvig was
consiilere-J a very groat delicsn;y. All tlieir
fotxl* were hi^iuy »p; ed; aud sauces wero
endless in tbeir Vbrieiy, three or f.iur kinds
being served up with e.wrb dish.

INTERESTING VARIETY.

I

Romanes la Rest US*.
There wa« a quiet wclrlintf at tbn rert-

dence of Peter I). Kellogg, in South Bloom-
field, N. Y., a short time ago. Twenty-six
years ago John W. Russell left Helen Hber-
man to fulfill his duty as a soldier, and
passed a year and a half in Andereonville.
He subsequently went to Chicago, where he
made : .'iTi.lMU in tb* grain business, and aft-
erward moved to Portland, Ore., whore he
made iXK'.UOO or more. When in Chicago
recently he saw the card of HIM Khermau,
announcing that she was a music teacher at
South Bloorulield, X. Y. Ue arrived Inure
a few dbys mco, and novr they are married.

6. L. VAN EMBUR6H.
EDWARD WHITE.

18 WEST FRONT ST.
A nord or two about cifKl.STMAS rw/ .vo*

Can't commence to tell you all we barn to
make big and little folks happj; would take

too Ion*. The nelectlon of

Holiday Presents
will J»o found an eauy an*l ajrr -̂abJ*' ta»k
hy reason of Ilia fl\K Ql.ALJTf and Jjt-
MKSSE VARIETY of i.ur 8t>M-k. K..r tin-
llttlt> OOM ilicrf are Ix>ll», TOJH, Uanit-H,
B<H>ki>, Christmas Cards, Knife and Fork
Sets, and Tea 8et«^1n ciidkiw variety. For
the ladles y..u will nnd Plush Toilet Casm),
Writing Desks,-Work Boies, Wlilsk Bwim
Boldefv, it'ard Btwlverp, Work BaoliHtH.
M.rap Bai-keUi, Fancy Brlc-a-Bnur—aud a
hundred oilier artlrlcs that siuu-e won't per-
mit mention. For the deutlrmeu we are
uliowlnga rery liaiMlsoine line of HhavltiK
S»'l», Moustache Cups, HmokliiK t*-U<. Keek-
wear, 811k Handkerchiefs and MufflerH, hllk
l'ml>l*ellAn, etc.

Have Ix-en very busy the i>/u>t ten days
wiling ICHKIH and pre|wirluK for the crowds
that we fee! sure will eoiae UilhesU>re where
polite attention and tfood values are the
leading feature«.

'Tin «>ur highest aim to make our Store
one where Ladles can come und ff'el at home.
You will find eveiylhltut ndvertlwd bwked
up by yi-Aurr. <iL-A.\rirr—nnti nut
1-RICK.S U,r L U ICA'.ST /

VAR EMBD&OH & WHITE.
l-iiif

The Plainfield Electric Light Go.
OFFICE 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MHLFOBD'8 HEAL ESTATE AOEKCT.)

ATTENTION!
Thos3 Seeking Humes, Investments

or Speculation.

Tbe Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit ail.

This proprrtr bt located near Grant Areuue
station, l-LAlsriELD, .V. J., and Is In cl««ie
proximity u. the rosu Tool. MASurAcTCH-
IX(J COMI'AXr. also the POTTKB I'KKJiS
WQKKX. 1* situated In the healUileot. most de-
lightful and pros|mrou* part of the city of
PlalnOeld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make •mall torest-

j menu, tnls opportunity Is especially Inrltlog.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to pnxrure
]>rlcr« before 1'wklng elaewbere.

For iwrUculara. laqntre of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRlTTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can bo seen at Da. rarrw
Orricu. l l » 3 m

HOLIDAY GIFTS I

Music for tti8 Young and Old.

BAWi>r.iT has little, if any, furtilizinic
value by itself, but it is a splendid absorl>-
ent, and after hamiR been uiwxl for bed-
dinK horses aud cattle contains very much
that is valuable to the soil und may then b»
oonsilered excl lcnt manure.

A TOIWG man was lately arrested in Bos-
ton for wearing female attire, and it was as-
certained that, for sixteen years he had
worn no other. He was luloptoi when eight
years old by a family who never 1c.ic\r his
true sex. His hair hlul grown as long as a
{{iris and be u~oro 11 uumber four shoe.

TUB introducti'joof aarollfcitio* luis been
one of the grejuut boons that science has
conferred urglm uua. It has relieved and
obviated incalculable suffering, and has
made possiulu a developjient of utinftonra-
tivo and constructive sur^.Ty whoso results
hi preserving ati'i prjlingin^ hfo are little
abort of marvelous.

Tug paper bags that are generally thrown
out may be turnjj to good account. They
may be fillej with kin-Hin^r* for the morn-
ing's fire and by thoir use much litter may
bo avoided. Tho noise in filling a stovo
with ouai, so pain f il to an inv:uiil. may be
aToi-ied by flilm;,' the bag.i with coal and
thus fr1.! -int,' them iu Ih" stove.

CV>MMOK lux* u-c.i jut bo cast aside
when soilod. Remove them fro^i tbe gar-
ment an 1 so.ik for a:> hour or more in a hot
suds mLulc from wait" custile soap. Hub
carefully in the haiM*. aud add a littlo clear
starch. Pull gentJv into sb^pe while damp,
and iron b̂ -̂ vvcen L.'.II!IC1AUIJI1 <IU the wrong
side with a moderate*y hot iron.

A LAUT of South tir.>n< î, N. J., sent her
shoas to the shiK-iriaki-r to have them
stret<"h.3d one tUiy rif-nily. U|iou insert-
in jr his h^nd ia'oon^* of th'' nh^'s T!ie cobbler
came U[>JII a iui..!l [r.'.g c ituLiing several
valuable di.n;ioud oir.'iu:-nta when tho
shoci<iaker rcWrn'J the jewels be was
infonned that tlic i . Ii often put valuables
in her siloes !•>•• s;if-.r I.i- :pifijf.

Ax otix>iMit from U'utorburr, Cnnn., tells
of a queer bidingr ])°:ui> en i.M limn bad for
bU znmtcj. V\>~iu ii>u <.:eaih of tbe old man,
which occui red hitely, 1:13 moucy could not
be found 011 hi* pi-nuits<«v hubst^Uf-ntly
some BQUirrcl br.nt .-* Ji>-.njvcrcd a small
box in the foi k of a s.ree wiiich was found to
contain sevei-ul :li u&anil dollars in bank
uotes. Tlie !»ininc. had converted the
board into a n< HU

IT is never safe to rnclene an old bill in an
envelope to be sent by uiuil. Men who are
experts can teil whether a letter contains
money or uot nimtiiy by tbu sense of smell.
If you will notice an old greenback, it has a
peculiar smell about it that can readily be
perceived, cvei» if it be enclosed in a letter.
It ia better to send a reicisiercd letter or a
postal note, or. if you enclose a bill, be aora
it is a new one. Thut will not smell.

MORK farmers fail from attempting too
much in stock without sufficient experience
than from any other one cause. They main-
tain altogether too many animals of poor to
medium quality. It is better to have only
one good cow than to have two or three
medium ones. Tno one animal will leave
the farmer a chance to devoie his lime and
land to some luoru profitable purpose, while
the man overstocked with poor animals finds
tliat they absorb and 'eat every thing be
{.XIWI

Music Boxes,
Toy Pianos,

Drums,
Banjos,

Guitars,
Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
(Sveeaumn to A. Vanderbetk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

X. B.—A large assortment of MOUSTED BIRDS
at rery LOW I'RirES. myloyl

TBT OUH

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 27 VEST FBOMT STREET.
8-l«-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine AMortwtento/the Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

B. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , . „„

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CI6AR ?

f>1 TBT
DOBBINS' CI6AB STORE,

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

UQHTINQ BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <tc

And for DOMESTIC LWHTUfd.

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CM.DINCS.

i NO MATCHES.

Houses can l>e wlre<l without defn«einpnl U>
ExiHtliig gas fitting can Fx- uwil.

NO BLACKENED CEILINCV,

orroaiTK TH* DEPOT, HE Ki
THKM HIK8KI*.

Thn Plalnfl<'l<J Eli^ctric Light Co. kee|> a Htaff of expert win:meo, and do all
wiring at a»4.

The «xtHii»lon of the IncjindeHcent Unoe will be mudf at »ucr, anil an A'ldlUon
nuuln to capacity of HUtion.

TtM> CV>ni|iany an' now making contract* for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing cjornplfUKl concurrently with the riU>nhU>n*.

Hoe Crettc«*iit Avenue Church : Tho Cowpany'0 Office, o]>]«>MU- tbe Depot.

W, H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BR0.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MAOISOM AVE., H O L I D A Y G O O D S .

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

PLAINFIELD, K. J.

— | Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
A First-Class Family Resortu j j . p . L a i r e & C o .

—TELEPBOSS CALL. HO. n.—
^

No. 17 Park Avenue,

wwrti—in i»D KTTAIL DEAUCB

Liquors.
Beert, tec.

WIKPOKTXD DOMB8TIC

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of char myioyi

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY !
We have selected from our Stock

100 Kaickerbccker Salts, ages froa
A to 12, and we will tell them for

$1.00 and $2.00 !
Former prices, $4, $5 and $8.

FORCE'S HOTEL.
VOBTH AVENUE. HKAB a B. DKPOT.

PLUHFIELD, V. J.

H. FOECE Proprietor.

A naWT-CLABB FAKILT BVT1L-

Trmnal«Dt Ooeata ukeo at Seasonable Bates.

8CHWED BROS..
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

DIR/OIF
and see for yourself my superior stook 0<

HATS, CAPS,
jAND

I

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

A. 0. H0ET0N,
(Suaxuor lo P. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

Use the Pino N<wdl« Cigars for a dplldons
niikn aod a frrtstn cure for HAV FEVEB CA-

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tohscini and Imparting u> tbe
ta»w arid breath a pleasant aromatic flaror;
nevor ralllnft In l u h<'lp u> the turbulant and
painful dlwaiuii, and by the Introduction of tbe
Pine Needlo absorbing all nlciftlne and fKdson
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor 8tlllman as to their ef-
flclencr:

D m i l l l H I or ANALYTICAL CHEVIRT
BTEVCRR IXKTiTtrre or TKCHSO

Ifnlj^tm, JV. J., Srptrmbrr 7, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAH, DIUJI ft SMITH :

OE!«TI.KJir!«—I have examined theclgars man-
nfactured t>y you and In which you Include a few
pine needles fur the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pimu Sflmtia) have
for many yearn been used with success for tbe
relief of Catarrh and Asthma try burning the
same and Inhaling the va|N>r. Now, however,
you hare sucended In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacro that that
which was formerly a dtnag-reeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In tbe
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persona afflicted
with Aslhmtf and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO0. B. HTILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN A 8M1TH,
LAXKWOOD. H. J.10-1*4

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa la More a large and well-selected stock <>

MEMt, BOT*e AKD TOUTH'B, LA0IB

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Kanges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DXAIiKB III

SIHOIES,
From the BB8T MANUFACTURERS,
To which be calls the attentloo of all • Shor

>a7«n,fau7conAd«otof batnc aMe
•o pleaa*. both

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
AJID

TAM~0sr HW street uU Mtiltm n%

WttUt

’lli« uauuittiwitiuo 1 v.iu»* 
Tfecr* once ve:c iw ns, two tiding things 

Wbo looked like oao Anol'acn 
And just to t* 'l w’j • !OD" was whicl 

Wa* sometimes qui.o a bother. 
Wot woea you loll iac»fc *arw of oo«, • 

He likely was Die other. 
Whether Ted wo« Tod, or Tod era* Ted, 

BonveUxnct eaut <* J. apprehension. 
And led 10 a.*d mistakes 

Too namciVus ij ae ition, , 
i Yet ttoue were smart enough to fled 

A positive ; revi ni.on. 
U Ted. while playinj in the barn, 

ltet with atig.it di n^i'T. 
They’d be sure, la their alurm. 

To clap on Tod ih j piaster; 
They'd jive Ted o.l Wu« » T ii w »» *:©% 

And Tod gpi Weil no foster 
One of tU’*m d.w-t!» y ne’er k i _*w which— A,n& lUeno^me wi^te tsuoa'- 
How could ;b.*y put u .»a tlio »u>ue 1 

A bald prevtr >rala at 
J »ili. lr carv- J on A '*T—D," 

And dosed tuo .».■ •c.ilo.i. 
—Er.sU A - Maxjrr. £jm-I*l t*. 

A ,4C»M Uu.1*" Muilvn . 
We packed a b.« uuj . tr.-.i id* K>g . sml hie 

books. 
And we went With ti -n d>tru to tit train; 

There fu Latin end Greek in hia ujrtj-Mi 
looks. 

And oar pride waa x» gruatna car puia. 
The swift train soateb-d him •*>; .from oar 

■ Rhs, 
Bat wj know U.' J com* back by and by. 

With sc-oi..r»jip. honor, noil :jj lal, njd pr to. 
JTOr hope aud umo..)Ou wore fc.ju. 

They brought him back home, a week add a 
dfcJ— 

And tan doctor who bruugiti U in said, 
“Ho.hr 

For the aide of his ear had been rustled away, 
Hia eye. .any Were hlacaed and nia iwiac went 

' astray. 
Two rios wore etore in, d <1 the doo.ar man say. 
And hia toga (buy son bent lua coraseeWiso 

way. 
•*CoUl»»iouT" we ahrkikod; but he shook hia 

bead, -Nay." 
And emlled a. he wk^perod: “Cane rush." 

—Eobtrt J. OstdttU. 
My Hoy oiliL 

Ooyoo Uiink r»t fo. k diO'i tire day 
I darned hue sa my <.resn.lt 

Many fair cnUilroa i v; Ijvud -in-ie then, 
: Boil think that I lured h.m bist. 

For he was onr iir.t -ora child, .okn. 
Anti l aa.c so.las heart, or.wdt. 

To love him ics ; waaievnr utay wni 
He’s my boy sUlc! 

' I remember jrlicn he was a little lad. 
How be ustal to cl,uu> on my knee; 

How proaa wc aor,- oi his la-au-y. 
Of ills wit and bis » ai:rj, 

And 1 jt.now <iui'.e wail he s a aian now, 
With a s. U and ostnbborn will; 

Bot whaainr he to to you, John. 
Ha's my buy still! 

He was Jos t like sunshine about the house, 
la the days of bis hap; y youth: 

Yeo~l:sow weaaid taut min all Uis faults 
Be had oourajo and loro and truth, 

A»n though be has wandered far away, 
Fd rather you’d any no ill; 

He is sure to come back to h s mother; 
He's nfy buy sUiL 

I know there was never a kinder heart. 
And I can remember to-day 

Bow otteu he went w la ms apart 
And knelt at my knee to pray. 

And the man will do a, the boy did. 
Sooner or later be srdi; 

The Bible is warrant lor that; so 
He’s my boy stub 

A mother can feel where She can't esc. 
She is wiser than any sage; 

My boy was trained la the good old way, 
XataUeeriainiy get my w age. 

And lhough he on . wandered Jar away. 
And followed bis way * a. - will, 

l know whatever, wherever be is, 
Ha's my boy aliUl 

—LitUliupoii) Sex*. 

! ' s • t r > * Lil -• -- - ' . , "• J • ' ' * Ttrp i i , 

Question Which Agitr.tsa Oui 
Antipodean Cousins. 

A Grout Hrvanl Offered f«*r m Unre-liratb 
lUb'. lt K\(«*iuiiuiitor- 1!m> butioii uf 

•'lUbNIm” in the Kii^Uli Col- 
onics of Au»tnt;i*. 

A lx»‘ t I>*y. 
Whore ta ? «;> I iOtot— 

Ti»e god a iLsy 
B yaoU all pr.ee at-d cost. 

Tout slipped away 
Out of my woudcrlr.g sight. 

My esitie»« Lola? 
W.i'-re OuX it Hat In tlijbt 

Its w.ogt of gold? 
What were ike ir&uuarc* rare 

lti>oro iroui toe? . 
What wcr. t..r picasmes fair. 

I shall not see? 
Ah. sever day was yet 

So bn?, so lair. 
So rich w.la promise ijt. 

So frv« (ram care, 
hft that we m* urn ar*d sigh 

Wh :q w • uv..it>: 
•• Alas now i.r^e tioih fly 

1 ve lo.-t; 6.»y!” 
—ilTorj b ttj. X r. /*‘Jrp?Ad4*t 

Sonj oi i onu<:it 
I wouldn’t be boioored w th wealth 

And the care thri \U keeping aitcnda. 
But I wa il whut, is rii uc.*” jOiM l.e tlth. 

And a bevy of boany gooo inenda. 
I choose not to gr.vro o’er tbe past— 

What U Gr»e£ bul the soul of Dec^y? 
Bet me live oa Life’s j^y# wU*ie tLcy la,t— 

What is Life but th? r.trotcti of a day? 
Away with Ambition:—a dre.\-u— 

A shadow that sbnu is With t :e light; 
Or s bobble tuat, Lo o oa tLe stream. 

Lhres a m>iu -UL then burst* from the sight. 
But give me Go ate., i—'Us a crown 

Jfc’er the k;B:,’* or t ;e uartli yet ivfissesscd— 
And the prince aud tn couri er mJ clown. 

If they wLh, they ;a tak * all tae rest. 
—iowtpk Whtittn* in Chtfir. 

A Charimnl Life. 
Acronn f bo drugrfc't the baby creeps, . 

The baby that n w.i i*o c-rcs— 
And the awfal dlrocti- n th.:t he keeps 

Lead* ngut to hUo^ard. st ep st&irc. 
Bom “times he climbs os t’a** window-sill. 

Where a fail Ms neck would break; 
From any battle ue ur.aks h.s fill— 

Mot the sagio from a spooa he d take. 
He sticks htv h;<n«lf* l i the bull-dog’s eyes 

Aud Into thei ho se’s son; 
Tbo tabie-kul:e - a his hand ho tries. 

And kic s hfs face with his toes. 
Ob, thus does the b *t»y run hts race. 

And I’m tuio hi t »..iu would ebufe I 
If be ever hapr*3u«*d to get In a place 

Where his life would be really safe,' 
—Harper's liaz tr: 

An Old Man’s eknrow M Alas!” the old man »igbed, with bended bead, 44 What brilliant dreams ot life have come and 
fled; 44 Bow hare I yearned for fame, and o'er and 
o’er 44 Spent sleepless nights in searching burning 
lore, u And now in weary age, I simply And 44 Falks say, *be is a man of br.lliant mind, 44 *Be’a deeply read in philosophic boo 44 ‘And mathematics w tb Its turns und crooks, 44 *I*o him trlikc a volum 3 all unseal 3d, 44 it’s pages opened, and it’s truths revealed. 44 The books he wri.es r.re rood !-y learned men, 44 *Who watt impatient wbi’c be wields bis pen.* 44 Bot this, alas, no music has ferjnen, 44 When greater men on every band I see. 44 Ob I why on kiunrled^e did 1 waste my all, 

* ipsteed of Isarsiug how to play base-ball.** 
—Merchant TromUr, 

Yovid Mrs. ftuftsle 
Went to her bustle. 

To get her line diamonds hid there; 
Bot. sad to relate. 
Her sorrow was irrent. 

When she found ibat her bustle waa bam 

The vvroc’amatimi in tue New WirV papers 
Of a rceeni dale that Messrs. It. U. Caia- 
crun & Co., of New York, are anlluriwil 
oa the part of tho English colony of New 
Rou ih V.'ales topuylbe tli'.VMJ reward to 
any one win elial! devw art f-fT-i-tiKil 
method of extermfr.ating lUe rabbits there, 
will uadoubtediy make the rodent question 
an object of study to Americans. 

The rabli.t question, as it exists trvday 
and baa for the last fifteen years existed in 
the RnglnU colouu's in the antipoile*, says 
the New York .s«w. fierliaisi threatens ilia 
prosperity of th-v^t jewels of the British 
crow n as much ns ruy o*her one Uiins[. Tlio 
natural conditions there are peculiarly 
favorablo to tha rabbit, and they projvijratc 
with a rapiilily excecomgly nedesir blej iii a 
taatura] country, where the population is 
not sufficiently ifrosit to keep their numbers 
under. If oi'W tsoutii W:i!i-s were on 
Island or in Now Jersey it would, purhaps^ 
not hit rti O''s'' cry to offer a reward for the 
extirpation of the pest, as in that case Iho 
pot hunters from New York would undoubt- 
edly i xtcreiina'.o iho sjHeies in u season or 
two, but in Australia and Now Zealand, 
overrunning, as liicv do, vast tracts of 
sparsely settled country only used for tbo 
pasturing of sheep, they have become so 
numerous that in many dies the ruuhold- 
ers feci as if ibeir i nns were devoted to 
rabbits instead of ;vi.oi urnl mu lion. 

For years back in, Austinua and New 
Zcu' .i. 1 tbo owners of stations, us the 
ranchos ore called there, have been in the 
habit of employing “rabbitrrs” to hunt 
down cud dosiroy tin) pest. These men are 
given -ujjji. nnimuniMou und a wiiare, or 
rvmyhiy built uut, to live la. Their 
“tucker,” another coionialism. wlia-h mcatfs 
food, is also supplied them by their employ- 
er, mid, in told;'ion, they are either paid so 
fmich u heed fur each rabbit killed or draw 
g rcftular suhiry. In the former ease the 
price ran„-e» from two lo four cents in our 
money. Tbo rnbbitcr bus to takeoff and 
drj- the aUiu of every ralibit worth it, and 
turn it over to his employer as evidence of 
the deat h of tbo mutual. The mat Let value 
of these shins there is four or■ five cents 
each, so that the proprietor nearly nvoitps 
himself tor the pity of the rnbbiter. When 
the r.-obit Ls so young that the pelt is , 
Wortlilcsti, the hunter receives the same 

;plri<-c, hut is ob iged to pixaIuco the cars as 
evidence of his work. When hfc rabbits on 
a salary be gets from six dollars to fifteen 
dollars a week, aceordiug to the efficiency oi 
his labor. 

j The work is of the most aniuutis kind. 
; The places, particularly in New Zealand, 
i where the rabbits most abound, nro bdly in 
j the extreme, and they scarcely deign to speak 
: of any tbiug as bUiy m that Little Britain that 
I would not be called precipitulus anywhere 
! else. The animals con be hunted with suo- 
; cess only at the earnest dawn aud in the 
i twilight. As snow scarcely ever falls over 
i there, except in the jriouiuain ran yes, the 
j method of tracking them is impn-.i'l ii-;it>lc. 
j So the rabbiter rises an hour before dar- 1 break, lights his Jre, and cooks and eats his 

breakfast. After this lie sallies forth with 1 his gut. shovel - for be has occasionally to 
; dig into burrows-mud pack of dogs, con- 
! sistmg of ten or fifteen yelping curs of 
; all breeds and sixes, from Ncwluundhmdstp 
| black and tan turners. Going over those 
j hills at brcahpeck », e; d in the attempt to 
! save half a down rabbits' skins from being 
j mangled by as many different dogs is not 

romantic, and- three or four consecutive 
j hour* of it are enough to give the most cu- 

tbusiastic hi* fill. Each rabbit is skinned 
; as soon as taken, {almost by a turn of the 
| wrist, and the {n-lt distended inside nut bv 
; the insertion of an elastic twig bent double 
; These skins ore then all taken to the wharf 
! and bung around on bushes to dry. While 
| drying in the hot sun they fill the whole 
i neighborhood with a terrific stench, aud any 
i one coming on to a rabbitcr's camp from 
|. the leeward is awaro of the fact half a mile 

off. 
When thoroughly dried the pelts are 

pocked in bundles containing twenty-five 
each, aud carried to the station, where the 
rabbiter receives his pay. The skins are 
manufactured into various articles of wear- 
ing apparel, notably bats, aud not unfre- 
q'uently are dyed to imitate the more ex- 
pensive furs, when they bring a very fair 
price. The meat, although not badly fla- 
vored. is seldom eaten, ut least in the neigh- 
borhoods where they ahound, though the 
carcasses bring twenty-five cents a picse 
very readily in the larger cities. 

On a desirable station rabbiting is not an 
unprofitable job. One man made ■ l..V»> per 
annum at il for three successive years on a 
New Zealand run. 

On some stations they do not employ rab- 
biters, but “lay poison" instead. This pro- 
cess, if more efficient - which is doubtful— 
is more than equally expensive, because it 
takes a good deal of mouey spent in labor 
md material to have poison thoroughly laid 
over a run of fifteen or twenty thousand 
acres, and then the skins are not preserved. 

It is not optional with the station-holders 
in New Houib Wales and New Zealand to 
kill rabbits. They abo compelled by law to 
either poison them or employ rabbiicrs. 
Every district has a rabbit inspector, who is 
appointed by the colonial Government ami 
paid a liberal salary for seeing that each 
owner of land does what is incumbent upon 
him to keep down the numbers of the pesti- 
lent animals. 

Altogether the poor covey doesn’t have an 
easy life of it. The birds of the air smite 
him. Many and many a time one comes 
across his iittie body stretched stark and 
stiff on the bill side, with a great hole bored 
in its side by the beak of a hawk. All car- 
nivorous animals snap him op ruthlessly, 
and the hand of man is set against him in 
bitter and undying enmity. One man in 
New Zealand bought five hundred or 
six hundred domestic cats, and set 
them loose upon his estate three years 
ago. He has very few rabbits now, 
but cats are plentiful, and cat hunting is a 
favorite sport with him. For years back 
ferrets have been imported largely from the 
mother country and let run wild. The ex- 
periment, however, is Dot looked upon with 
general favor, as it is said that the ferrets, 
though not breeding so rapidly as the rab- 
bits, thrive sufficiently well to make their 
increase a matter of danger to the sheep 
Whom they occasionally attack. 

Tills state of things 
■ Empress .losep'.iino 

r. cosily lace affair 
riir,n;.itnly raised to 

FNACr.’.-NTSOF H:-TCRY. 
Bt the Royal'Marriage net passed In En- 

gland in lITfl hone of the desceuilauta of 
George III., under twenty-five years of age 
could marrv without the King s consent, 
and the omsnnt of FarU-uncnt was neces- 
sary after that age. 

lx the year ’.717 the “Vinegar Bible" was 
issued from the Clarendon press of Oxford 
University. The Dame was derived through 
an error, in the head,.!" to the twenlie.h 
chap or of St. Luke, making the "Parable 
of 'be Vineyard'" read “Parable of the 
Vinegar.” 
. Victor If too o—- ■ made n pier, in verso to 
King Luais Philg ie for the life of a con- 
demned man. whoso life bod on a previous 
oreiudon be- ti refused him fho pod ih his 
verse brought to the ICeig’s heart and miuil 
incidents cHimv-d tvi'h the diTi'k and 
birth of it's daughter m.d hoc child, and the 
effect trai tbo g. ui u > of the jiotition. 

Ix re-jit.-d to ludhs in testimony this is re- 
laiifd: In Ei-giaud [n iiic usi d to kiss tiiejr 
thumbs iii .u- d of til. AIM*. !n the Middle 
Acvv3 |x — •» >!<.• BW^n* Vm to »’i oi pcImh. 
The kiViuiu:j Dalian "a i'u^iainl ue’-J moat 
sacred a eersiin ri ig or aiia’et, Hamlet 
ail'd his friend* u.id iucir hau ls on their 
sword bh-f -s. and in iluincr ih-us swears 
by the earth with hi ; hand on that planet. 

At one lima the h tudkorcnief was a ta- 
booed article in Frni: -e. It is said it was 
even beyond theida-re -.; of an actress todti 
p ay on*?on tlic 
was rvrorrved by lb« 
wbo Ix-^an carry in ]* 
wbteh, il is said, »iiu 

r Il» com^al her bad teeth. After 
thiStr.c handle •—’ii-<f rapidly rote in favor. 

Ix tim day of Pliny, in- irding to his writ- 
in*is, there were sum * great wina drinkers. 
Among them was F irquattts who was 
Itnigli i-I by Tiberifi Tl..nui :n about the 
bevinniugl of the ( urn-i..u era with the 
tit.i* of Trirongm*. or the tiireo-galloo 
knight, because n • could drink ihreogallons 
of .vine at one dr., ig.it. It i-i said of Cams 
Push during the ivj' rn of 'film-iua, that ho 
would sit for two d ;j i and nigh's drinking 
almost without intermission. 

Mi mck than tbr«** cent uric* and *i h&lt liavo 
u’.vay j*xr»co the br»»;o»?:i b«w\rt of 

lihri*u»phor Coluuibun Wii. LalI u'< ri at iQ 
yuliutiifisd. Hero Ui* rcaijdiis rvi>wd for 

yearn, %r!j**ri lh<*y woro takon to 
la lfht'lth^y woro thence to 

tiie.iftland of Haj'ti. < *vor lM yaM after 
Dt.nnago clsiiuol liie bone*, where for 

a short lira*4 they rerirtincd nnti! Hin|»[>»*d 
Yr*< u to II. rsniL The last ui.Vriaent oo- 
ourn d in ) *o ur;d now another resurreo-* 
tioo i* iniin *ut. 

A * 4’Mi'K’Ti!rx'*fVK account ot tl«i Aarr>n 
Hnrr tnnj|>»e ii* in lb • foil iwin*? brief 
fonri: The d iel Al*r:^a<Jer Hain- 
iitou and Aaron Uurr, in which the former 
wan killed, war*, fought in it wan not 
anul tiuve ye»r» Uu;r (l *17 < t!iot Hurr wa» 
tried for treiflon. hi attempting U»e*L4b- 
liLh a fpivenimenl of hi* own in the Mi»- 

VnUey. lie w*a irrostrd at 
Baicj-’L aud tried at Rikrhmond. His »<•- 
quirtai was on the FT,*^nd tlut he bad not 
borne arm* again*! the United State*. 

Tna oriirin of the Ooddeaii ot Liberty up m 
the United State* coin* i* tlm» r^c-aiated: 
Wqen the United State* Mint won first 
e»iab)imbed, Mr. ^p^ncer cut an exact 
ineduliiou of Mr*. V»naaington, the wife of 
GvoenU Wmhtnfftou. and toe first few 
ifi.Uh were * truck with her partnat. Wheu 
Gi‘m-ral Wc«iiingU>n *u\v tiK'n he wa* dis- 
piear4'd. urnl rec]ue*»t'*l the fi'^nre to be re- 
Wiiveu, Mr. Spencer altered the fim'uro* a 
Ur.ie, find palling a cap upon it-* bead, call- 
icg it tihe Ooddflfii of luherl y. 

Aaok.i the iMiixtiry It.iiii ot the Gcr- 
m*m» of the rnidoie ujem the gjono was fore- 
most ou grund oct*.u*it>aa. Tliey also ate? 

#torJia, enme*, boron*, swans and 
bitterns—these laat-num j*! dislr?* t>einK ar- 
ranged in a circle of houor around Iho 
Foiiue. Th* goiAr, er Eur *poan vallure, the 
dog£«!u the d ?lpbln, and even the w hale, 
were eateu; while a roast gain^’tig w.*» 
con»id*?red a very great dcl»ca«ry. All l lieir 
foods were hi^rny spi ed; and sauce* were 
eudles* in their variety, three or four kinds 
being served up with each dish. 

INTERESTING VARIETY. 

Romance In K^sl IJf*. 
I There waa a quiet wedding at tb* re*i- 
1 dence of Peter I>. Kellogg, in South Bloom* 
j field, N. Y., a short time ago. Twenty-six 
| years ago John W. Russell left Helen Sber- 
j man to fulfill his duty as a soldier, and 

passed a year and a half in AndersonvilJe. 
Ho subsequently went to Chicago, where he 
made * 3f>,0U0 in the grain business, and aft- 
erward moved to Portland, Ore., whore he 
made i‘*#JL\000 or more. When in Chicago 
recently he saw the card of Miss Sherman, 
announcing that she wus a music teacher at. 
South Bloomfield, 21. Y. He arrived there 
a few days ago, and now they are married. 

G. L. VAN EMBURGH. 

EDWARD WHITE. 

18 WEST FRONT ST. 

A mord or two about riIK 1ST MAS Tff/.VGS 
Can't commence to tell you all wo have to 
make big and little folks happy; would take 
too long. The selection of 

Holiday Presents 
will In> found an easy and agr«'eal»Ie task 
tiy ri-iDMin of ilia >7.VA' QUALITY anil 7Ji- 
MEX.se VARIETY of our 8to<-R. For the 
little one* there are I>olls, Toy*, Game*. 
Books, Christina* Cards, Knife and Fork 
St»ia, and Tea Htftaviii endless variety. For 
the Ladles you will And Plush Toilet Cases, 
Writing Desks,• Work Boxes, Whisk Bn**m 
Holders, Card Receivers, Work Baskets, 
Scrap Baskets, Fancy Brh- a-hra^'—and a 
huteired other articles that space won't i*er- 
niit mention. For the Genilt-meii w#? are 
showing a very handsome line of Shaving 
Sets, Moustache Cups, Smoking Sets. Neek- 
wear, bilk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, Silk 
rmbrella*. etc. 

Have been very busy the past ten days 
Hfidllng g<HKls and prepnrlug for the crowds 
that we feel sure will eoine U» the store where 
IMilfie aWentlon and good values are the 
leading features. 

’Tin nur highest aim to make our Store 
one where Ladles can come and f»*el at home. 
You will find everything advertised biwked 
up i»y yrjurr. quaxtitv—i\iu\ our 
1-RtrES Ike LOWEST! 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MUIiFOBD’8 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

VAN EKBO&GQ & WHITE. 
ia-2-if 

ATTENTION! 

Thos3 Seeking. Hemps, investments 
or Speculation. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Exletliig gnu fitting can lx* uw»*d. 

NO BLACKENED CEILINCfc. 

.; 

The Plainfield KU-ctrlc Light Co. keep a etaff of expert win-men, and do fill 
wiring at coni. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will Is* made at once, anil an addition 
made to capacity of Btution. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to liave the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

bed Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, op|x>slte the Depot. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Till* property Is Inmost near Grant Avenue 
station, l-LAlxriEI.D, .V. J.. «n<l Is In close 
proximity to the POX It TOOL MaXUFACTCR- 
ISfJ COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS, Is situst--U In the healtlilest, roost de- 
lightful aud proai>erou» pan of the city of 
Plainfield. To those deslrinx to procure home, 
or young men wlsiitnjr to make small invest- 
ments, tills opportunity la especially Invltlu*. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantaxsous lo procure 
prices before loukinl elsewhere. 

For i-articulare, laqulre of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr, J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Mops of prot-erty can bo seen at Da. Fuitts’ 

Omil ll-2-3m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Music (or the Young and Old. 

BAWi>r.«T ha# little, if any, fertilizing 
value by itself, but it is a splendid abKorb- 
ent, and after having been used for bed- 
ding horses aud cattle contain# very much 
that is valuable to the Si>U and may then be 
considered excellent manure. 

A Torxo man was lately arrested in Bos- 
ton for wearing female attire, and it was as- 
certained that for sixteen years he hod 
worn no other. He was adopted when eight 
years okl by a family who never dt.icw hts 
true sex. His hair h.ui grown as long as a 
girls and he wore a number four shoe. 

The inlrodiioU iuof a nni’aeUe* h,» been 
one of the greatest boons t liat scieaee has 
conferred ujy»u uiaa. It has relieved and 
obviated incalculable suffering, and has 
made possible a development of conserva- 
tive and constructive surgery whoso results 
in preserving and prolonging life are little 
abort of marvelous. 

Tub paper bog* that are generally thrown 
out may be turned to gc»od account. They 
may bo filled with kin'llings for the morn- 
ing's fire aud by their use much litter may 
bo avoided. The noise in filling a stove 
with coal, so painf il to an invalid, may bo 
avoided by tilling the bag.* with coal aud 
khus placing them iii Iho stove. 

O>miox laces need not bo cost aside 
when soiled. Remove them from the gar- 
ment an i soak for an hour or more in a hot 
suds made from white cast He soap. Rub 
carefully in the han<U, and add a little clear 
starch. Pull gently into shape while damp, 
and iron between Uaunclsiuni on the wrong 
side with a moderateiy hot iron. 

A lai»t of South Orange, N. J., sent her 
sh«#)3 to the shoemaker to have them 
stretched one day reemtiy. Ujkju insiirtr* 
ing his ha^id iaiouacof the shoivs t!ie cobbler 
came up>n a stu.dl b;*.g cc/itaiaing several 
valuable diamond nmamenta, when the 
shoemaker reparn* d the jewels he was 
informed that the l .dv often put vuluablc* 
in her sins** for haf _* Limping. 

A.x aceohnt from V.’atorbury, C^nn., tells 
of a queer hiding \j -un* cn okl man had for 
his money. Upon iho death of the old man, 
Which oocui red Inu iv, his money could not 
be found uii Lis promisesv Hubsequently 
some squirrel hr.nt .*s discovered a small 
box in the foi k of a true which was found to 
contain several Shcnsand dollars in bank 
notes. Tin* s<piutc. had converted the 
hoard into a n«.*st. 

It is never eufe to enclose an old bill in an 
envelope to be sent by mail. Men who are 
experts can teii whether a letter contains 
money or not simply by the sense of smell. 
If you will notice an old greenback, it has a 
peculiar smell about it that can readily bo 
perceived, even if it be enclosed in a letter. 
It is better to send a registered letter or a 
postal note, or, if you enclose a bill, be sura 
it is a new one. That will not smell. 

Mohr farmers fail from attempting too 
much in stock without sufficient experience 
than from any other one cause. They main- 
tain altogether too many animals of poor to 
medium quality. It Is better to have only 
one good cow than to have two or three 
medium one*. The one animal will leave 
the farmer a chance to devoie hi* time and 
land to some xaore profitable purpose, while 
the man overstocked with poor animals finds 
t-iat they absorb aud 'eat every thing be 
g.'OWS 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjosf 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest instrument-—an Instructor for every 
«yie- 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners* Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO., 
(Successor* lo A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

W. H. MGGRE, Manager. 

T • , u , ,, SLEIGHS, 
L„ng s Hotel! j SKATES, 

j.«. mim.kk 1 bio, !Qarpe|- sweepers. 

Proprietors, all 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., HOLI DAY GOODS 

PLAINFIELD, K. I. j   

Parlor Stoves iO Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. A First-Class Family Resort. 9 mjriotf 

i 

: 

' A 

—TEUd-Hoxx call. So. 72.— 
10m rl 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenua, 

WHOLBULE AUD KETAIL PKALKli » 

Wine*, 
Liquor*. 

Ale*, I Beer*, &c. 

eWIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGARS.-fcfi 

I 
Cood* delivered to any part of the city free 

of char mjrioyi 

FORCE'S HOTEL- 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

E THE HOLIDAYS 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY l 

Ve have (elected from onr Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Snita, ogee iroa 
4 to 12, and we will sell them for 

$1.00 and $2.00 I 

Fortner prices, $4, if5 end $6. 

PLAINFIELD, H. i. 

SCHWED BROS., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

JDttOP3 IN- 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. , ““t *°r yourself my superior stock ot 

X. B.—A lari-,' eseortmout of -VOUSTED BIRDS 
at rery LOW PRICES. myloyl 

TBT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 VEST FR0HT STREET. 

0-16-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the. Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. t,i„ 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

TEY 
DOBBINS’ DI6AR STORE, 

OFPOflIT* TH* DEPOT. HE HANtTFACfrUREH 

» Beke* 1 Oflm 

A F1BST-CLASS FAMILY HoTXL. 

Transient Gueete taken at Reasonable Rate*. 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cljcare for a delicious 

nnioke aud a certain cure for HAY FF/VER CA- 
TARRH and AHTHMA, romblnlnx the full aroma of the Haraua Tobacro and Imparting to tlie 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In It* help to the turbulant and f>ainful diseases, and by the introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and i^lson In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Htlllman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPABTMEXT OF ATfALYTICAL CHKMWTBT, 
STEVEN*! IXHTITITK OF TECHXOI^jOY, 

Hr*!token. X. JSeptember 7, 1887. 
Messrs. ALLAH, DITTO k 8Mith : 

GKHTLF.MKH—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and in which you include arew 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the I*ima Sylveituj) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vajtor. Now, however, 
f’ou have succeeded in combining thp pine need- 
es In such a way with the tobacco that that 

which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective fine. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, THO0. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 

10-14-* LAKEWOOD. N J. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Bent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Al»o our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
S-20-y 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Bee In store a large and well-selected stock o' 
KXX’I, SOT’S AMD TODTH'B, LADIES’, MIMSES - 
ASS CHILDREN’S 

SIEIOIES, 
From the BK8T MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he cells the attention of all Shot 

Boyars, folly confident of being able 
to please, both la qUAUTS 

ABB (UOfi 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IE 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

33 XjTJIE STOISriD 

YARD—Cor Tklri street u4 ■ n« 

j c  




